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been going on for weeks between grounds this summer, end next Sep to the city tome week* ago by Mrs.
United
. j
toee who wanted to pave only pert tenfber when the fair is held the peo- Kollen has appeared on a number ol
For the last year and a half Frank
Whe street and those who wanted p&e trill be able to watch the rices occasions, according tp Mayor E. P.
Brflhuis and FYank Esaenberg havs
pave It aU. The council Wednei- and the free attractions from a stand Stephan and members of. the counbeen doing some careful planning in
evening decided on^pavlpg from that will be u^to date in every re cil. Borne of the expressions of
ordpr to devise ways apd meant to
. and the spect This was definitely decided
avenue to the
terest wars reported to the council
or
erect beautifulhomes, large
engineer h»s been instructed to on Wedneedqr evening by the di- Wednesday night, and if they are an
II ths
iat, in
small, but substantial for all
iw up plans and specificationsfor rectors of the fair association it a indication of how tht people'in gentne snortetat possible time.
job. The work will begin •• meeting held In the office of John oral feel about the matter, the park
You have heard of the ready-cut
In the spring as pomible and It Arendihorst,the secretary.
litanda a good Chance of being put
houses, and other schemes designed
‘ to have the whole street- The new ‘frrandsUnd will be t P linth shape much sooner than had
to build homes cheap. But it takea
before the close of the sea- proxlmstely 40x212 feet and w ill'bMn expected.
a shrewd carpenter to put together
have • eeating capacity of ifeont Mayor Stephan read to the aidermany of these designs.
At a meeting of property own-r* 1800. Ths estimated coat, aecafd- men a communication from George
The Bolhwia Lumber A Manufaet
Friday night the majority opin- ing to the figures submitted to the Bender in which he expressed hn
uring Co. have thot out a different
was in favor of pavin the director* Wedneaday night will be deep satisfaction that this beautiful
plan. Besides standardizingall parts
•trekt Slncp that night a can about $7,000.
piece of property had been presented
of hbuaea, they are also going to
of the orooerty owner*
To makt ‘roam for the mw grand to the city for park purposes. Mr.
build them, much the same as the lou and Wednesday night City stand, the old ert hall win be torn Bender declared that he wished to
cal furnace companies install fnnw
Zuidama reported that 'down, at *411 the old grandstand. A help a little to conver this ground
acei. In fact that is where the idea
lerably more than a majority fine new dining room wll be built into a pait, and that ho hoped the
first originated in the minds of tha
Planting yourfrioney in our bank is sewing the
the frontage waa in favor of pav- under the new grandstand. The pres council would accept the gift of
local contractors.
ent dining Kail will be remodeled and about fifty trees to be planted on
the whole street
seeds of
and
“The Holland and the Home! Furnn view of these fscts, the cbeir- will be converted into a hall for ed- the ground*. The trees are elm, maace companies install their own furnof the street committee report- ucationalexMbita from the schools ple, whitoweed, pine and hemlock.
aces, why cannot we inrtall houses
The erection of a new grandstand AU of them art well suited for park
li fbvor of paving the entire
Cultivate the banking habit; it will help you to
so to speak?’* said the men. i
Aid. Damatra, who two weeks haabeen contemplatedfor some time. purposes and art desirable trees In
For that reason now for a year
brought In a minority report el- While the ‘expensewill be considera- such a location.
grow in your own esteem; it will gain for you the
and a half Frank Esaenberg together
in favor of oavinf the whole ble, R is believed that the new stand
The council by a unanimous voto
of those for
or with
with Hr. Boihuii has been working
at which time the minority will pay for itself In a few years. The acceptedthe gift and sent a message
upon plans and specificationsfor 126 imort was in favor of paving only seating eapacity will be very much
you work. "
of thanks to ihfc donor.
different designs representingthese Vuiart of the street,moved that the larger than the old stand, and the
Veibally Mayor Stephan reports
standardised
manufactured
houses.
Confidence means
and a good credit is
ty report of two wteks ago be new stand will be more comfortable that a number of laboringmen had
Together with these blue prints *the
Certain feature* from the n every way. The patrons of the approached him and sumstod that
a help and often a necessity.
actual photographsof houses already
report, such as the drawing fair will be able to watch the races clean up beee be held on the grounds.
built are also ahown.
plans and specifications,were n comfort there.
These factory men offered to donate
invite
Banking Business.
A person wishing a house cap get
Another measure decided on by their time to this work. They wantrporated, and then the measure
a very clear conceptionof what his
adopted by a vote of 11 to .1. the directors Wednesday night was ed a gang of men from one factory
selection looks like from the photoAid. Leaople veked as a to paint all the buildings on the to work there one day under proper
graph. The floor plana with dimen fprsona] favor to have the who> grounds during the summerr so that
guidance,and from another factorry
sions being
ig,, minutely described to matter put over for two weeks, but the fair grounds will present s verit- on another day. The council went
gether with the price of construc- the council did not see fit to grant able white city next fall. The meeton record aa favoring such a plan.
tion, it i» easy for one to mahu a ffcb favor.
ng last night was an enthusiastic In this way it la hoped to put the
selection measuring the kind of home
one, and nearly all the directors grounds into shape quickly and at a
he desires with the dollars he can
were present
comparatively small expense to the
afford to pay for it.
SIDE IS
.
The standardisedhouses will be
put up by the company’s crew of
carpenters,men well versed with
NOT
the different angles necessary to be
Gerrit Veurink, formerly employknown in the constructionof
has anothax splfndid alec
ed by the Jamee A. Brouwer Co. has
of thia sort, and because of this fact
accepted a position with the Win*
trii light customer, in the North
the conatruction of a house will not
An attempt waa made Wedneaday strom Electriccompany.
Side Boosters dub.
be an all year’s job, but will he a
8. C. Lapish baa been awarded the
This organisation has done a great night to abolish the institution of
matter of a few months only, when deal for the North Side, which would
te keeper at the elections held in contractsto do tha atone woiti for
the residence can be occupied.
be a part of Holland if the boundary
illand. It waa declared by some the Third Reformed church and for
It is the intention of the company
line of our limits did not prevent of the aldermen that a gate keeper the Allegan high school.
to establish service stations as it
was a wholly unnecessaryelection The Pine Creek P-T club wUl hold
were, in growing towns, where there
rnoay evening,
evening. a
A good
However the Northaiders felt official and that the office might as a meeting Friday
is a great demand for more homes.
Large size boxes ot Matches ...... ..... 5 cents
n
that they wiahed to discard their old well be done away with. Some of program is promised and refresh*
It is the aim of the company to put
aa will
kerosene lamp for the more modern the aldermen wanted the council to mento bill be served. A pie sale
in charge of such service station a
be held to raise
• money lor
for a
a piano.
Salted Peanuts per pound ...........
4‘
go on record to this effect
electric light bulb.
contractorof that town, who not
Other tigna of spring' have ap
The board of ptiblic works deOthers however claimed that in
only 1a a carpenter, but also a busimanded a certain number of custo- their particular wards a gate keeper peered. Dr. Koola was taken in for
High grade quality of Ladies' embroiderd
ness head.
mers and the price for installing to waa very much needed. They suc- speeding 25 miles on River avenue.
'handkerchiefs .............
“
This manager of the company will cover all expense before they could ceeded in passing a substitute mo- He paid Justice Den Herder $9.70
have a crew of home laborers who see their way clear to give service tion to allow each alderman to use the usual fine. Peter Kole was arwill be called upon to erect these
Children’s handkerchiefs ......... 2 for
“
his own judgment. If the aldermen rested for going 26 on Eighth-et—
to the Northaide.
houses after the contracts have (been
The booster* saw that all these re of a ward think a gatekeeperis need $8.70.
secured. The erection of course quirementa were forthcoming,and ed they may employ one; If not, they
Small matting Suit Cases .............
“
Mias Vara Keppel and Mr. Judson
will at wll time* be under the super
tonight the light* for 39 customers may leave that official off the pay Staplekamp are on their way to Alvision of the manager.
bion to do their part for Hope ColAll sizes Photo Folders, 6 for .........
“
roll.
will have been turned on.
Agencies have already been, estabMany residents have had their fixThe following election inspectors lege in the State Oratoricalcontest
lished in Grand Rapids, Niles, South
tures placed for months, and eagerly were appointed by the council Wed- Tney were accompanined by MansAll silk taffeta, and satin ribbon; not the
Bend, 'Ind., and a few other towns.
awaited the glims to shed the neces nesday night: First Ward, Jacob er John Vender Ploeg, Dr. J. B.
light weight kind but first class quaInquiriesfrom (Milwaukee and
ary Kght. Their wishes have at last Lokker; Second Ward, Fred Kamfer- fykeric and Chaperon, Mias Anna
lity, 30 to 40 pet discount*
other cities in Wisconsin have come
been realized, and Holland current beek; Third Ward, Herman GarveL Viaecher. Twenty other young lain, and are being considered.
now illuminates the homes of its ink; Fourth Ward, Gerrit Waltman; diet and gentlemen student! are in
The workings of the plan have progressiveneighbors.
Fifth Ward, J. Dobbin; Sixth Ward, the .party to boost for Hop*.
just started and the company is go
George Mooiney, deputy sheriff,
Peter De Kraker.
ing about it alow, but sure, in order
made his maiden arrest yesterday,
not do make mistakes in establishing
when he picked up a man by the
agencies in such towns where the
name of McCormick, who waa said
BAYS
BOARD
OF
PUBLIC
business would not warrant the plac
to be dead drunk on moonshine, and
Store
ing such an agency.
was found in that conditionon the
GALLS IN THE
The houses manufactured by the
That the culvert running through
North Side.
E*at Stk St Corner Central Are.
local lumber company must have a the city from Thirteenth»treet and
Mr. and Mra. A1 G. Tanner anThe
board
of
public works an
name,
after considerable the tannery is in a dangerous connounce the marriage of their daughnounced
to the common council Wed
thought “The Holland Ideal Home” dition was pointed out by Alderman
ter Mies Nellie Stevens to Gerald J.
was selected as the proper one, and Damstra to the council last night nesday night that the 'board will need Sargent on Thursday, February 24th
the $16,000 this summer thst has
each blue print will have stamped Aid Damstra declaredthat in some
at Foulkton,S. D. It will be rememon the top of it thia fact, that these places the bottom of the culvert has been losned to the board of educa bered that the Tanners formerlylived
tion and asking that the money be
are plans and specificationarelating been squeezed up into a V shape and
returned to them. This loan was at Macatawa Park, and Mr. Tanner
to that claaa of home.
that the culvert is in in danger of made some time ago. The matter was at one time a member of the
The local company has received clogging up.
Coast Guards and later owned the
many inquiries from Holland, as to Mr. Diamstra pointed out that if waa referred to the ways and means boat livery at the local reeorta. The
committee.
price and plans of these homes; has it should be stopped Up during a
The variou* boards last night sub happy copple will live at 503 9th
received requests for SO homes in heavy flow of water, there would b*
mitted
to the council the estimates street, Sioux City, la. , t
Milwaukee and six homes in Jack- a minature flood in the basements of
Aid. Brieve, chairman of the comof their budgets for the coming
son, Michigan.
the people in the southern end of
mittee on poor, reported to the counyear,
the
board
of
education
head
Contractor Frank Essenberg has the city. He also called attention to
cil Wednesday night that the sum
especiallymade thia standardized the dinger that school children run ing the list with a budget of $143,- of $106.84 had been expended for
000. It is probable that this amount
home project & thorough study and Who walk through the culvert, as
,ct temporary aid the past two weeks,
will be increased in view of the fact
he will be manager of this new de- they are reported to be doing.
The regular monthly meeting ol
that the B, P. W. loan will have
parture.
The whole question was referred be taken care of, something that the the H. O. H. will be held Friday eveThe company will in now way re- to the committee on bridges and culboard had not figured on in making ning, March 14. The following prolinquish their lumber business in this verts and the city engineer for regram will be given: reading, Cor.
their estimate.
city. This will go on as it always has port.at the next meeting of the caunAll the eetlmates of the various Woldring; comic selection*,Mr. Carbefore, with the exception that this
boards were referred to the ways rier; address, Wm. Zonnebelt; budnew department of house building
and means committee. This bod5 get, John
has been added and shows great
Following a two-days iUnesa Dr.
will go over them and draw up the
CONSTRUCTIVE
PUBLICITY
promise for the future.
annual city budget for the consider P. M. Vandenberg of Grand Hav«t
If the shortage of house is. as adFOR BENEFIT OF CITY ation of the council at later session. died Wednesday afternoon at ms
cute as has been often stated, it
home in that chy. He was born in
seems that the standardized house
Grand Haven 60 years ago and
At a meeting of the Merchants as FORMER HOLLAND POULTRY
buidling project is destined to as
been a practicingP^lclJn. }£*
sociation held last evening it was the
MAN
SPEAKS
AT
GR.
RAPIDS
snme large proportionsin this city,
many years. He is survived by toe
consensus of opinion that the merand no doubt will develop into a.
chants as an organization co operate Poultrymen from about Kent widow and one son and jau^tor.
manufacturing establishment that
wholeheartedlywith the local press county will meet at the annual ban Mr. Vanden Berg was well known in
will t)e beneficialto Holland the same
and aid them wherever thia could be quet of the West Michigan Poultry
as our furnace factories have beThe Conklin Post, American Legdone in the way of news and in oth- Associationat Hotel Browning Sat
come.
er ways which would be beneficial. urday evening. Includedon the eve ion of Grand Haven is ^ put on a
The House of Gdod Pietures
»
Tffe merchants feel that the local ning’s program will be Judge T. Hale ministrel Aow
HAS SAFETY DEVICE TO
tv /«ti, ra an/l m
_
newspapers
are a benefit to the com- of the Albert DickinsonCo. who will blackfaced comedians will come
picture and a big Sunshine comedy.
PREVENT TRAIN ACCIDENTS munity, , and mutual co-operation speak on “The Science of Feeding.” Holland for a performance.Grand
Today — Charles Ray in “The De- No serial
will acrue to the best interests of Dr. L. E. Heaaley, poultry expert wil Haven has talent that can got °iv a
serter,'” and big two reel Christy.
show of thia kind right and this
the I
city of Holland.
1 talk on “How to Combine Egg Type
Tuesday— Tom Moore in ‘Officer .Ed Palmer of Grand Haven, for- The committee appointedby Chair- and Standard Qualities.” Lyman A would not be the first fee the wmiFriday — Alice Joyce in “The
666 — don’t miss it and
double mer locomotive engineer, has in- man Cook were C. Dombos, H. Lilly will act as toastmasterfor the ty seat minstrels .have made Hoi
Prey” — a big special District Attorcomedy.
vented a safety device for locomotiv- Van tfrk, Jacob Lokker, John Van occasion.
ney in tight corners torn between
Hope Coll^ Dr.m.Uc club
ee, which he is confident will posi- Tatenhove, and H. Haverman. This, An invitation to attend is extended
love and duty. See it in MThe Prey”
rWednesday^^
tively prevent accident* like the one cbmmittee at a meeting held this by Chairman B. Koenbrander to all will present it* annualpUy^eFor
and Ben Turpjn
aid m “Notorious Miss Lesle” Amer at Porter, Ind., Sunday. Mr. Palm- afternoon with representatives of persons interested in poultry raising, tune Hunter” on the «-venlngs of
ice’s Beauty and a Mermial comedy. er has been working on the device the newspapers pledged their co-op- Mr. Heaaley was formerly the pro- March 8 and 10. Thu is t play of
Saturday— Tom Mix “Rough Ridfor some time and has it in shape to eration and that of the Merchants prietor of the poultry farm at Jeni- exceedingly :nti- 1 ng plot a
ing Romance,’ » Snub Pollard and
The job of paintingthe city hall submit to anyone intereated in it. ^Association
and it goes without as
son 'Patti. Many Holland chicken cleverly managed humcr. The cj
King of the Circus. First Matinee at
men *dfd fancier* are expected te be preeent la well chosen from th? bsit
1530. ,
at the College.
'
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USED CARS
/
•

•

Just a few of our birg iin« in good used cars are listed here:

$125.00

$100.00
'

Buys

s

1914 Ford touring— good

tires

*

-4a running condition.

^One-Ton Ford Truck, complete with body and cab.
Chevrolet, “Baby Grand” * curing,
Model 90 Overland, Touring.
1917 Ford Roadster.
1916 Ford Touring.
1917 Ford Touring.

^

i

$140.00
For a one-ton Chain drive Ford

—1917
We

motor.

A 1914 Tourine and a 1914 Roadster,
your choice ot either $125.00

1915 Ford Touring. This job

anteed to,be

is

guar-

mechanical order.

in first class

1919 Ford Touring with starter.
1920 Ford Touring with starter.

1

top.

1917 Seven Passenger Studebaker. i
4-90 Chevrolet— winter

^

'

Chevrolet Roadster including
license— driven about 5000 miles.

, For a 1920

are trading and sellin? fron fifteen to twenty-five used cars every

menth. Every one

*

A

1918 Ford Tpuring.

$300.00

*

Truck

.
^

$150.00

1

We tyva

-

.

$250.00

«

__

Pays for a one-ton Ford Truck, worm drive*
new. An unusual bargain.

solid tires,

owners wdo are willin*to trade their cars for Fords.
We can supply nearly any mike of car and will assist interested purchasers in *
making a selection. Oar salesmen are at your disposal— we will help you to
buy for cash or on part cash and easy terms.

oar used cars is sold with the objeet of giving the buyer
actual value for the money invested. We do not allov exorbitant prices for
used cars, expecting to get an inflated price from an innocent purchaser. We
will trade any used car— we sell for cash or time oh reasonable terms.
of

a list of car

Buy your used car of an organization that is in business to stay— whose extensive trades enable them
price used cars correctly— giving the buyer the benefit of their experience.

' ' m

to
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HOLLEMAN-DEWEERD
AUTO
CO.
Ktollanci Zeeland
mmmmmmmmMMmmmmMmmmMmmMMmmmmmmmmm
WELL KNOWN
HAS A UNIQUE
LAKETOWN PIONEER
HOL
WAT
OF
HELPING
ZEELAND
DOCTOR
LAND MAN DIES IN
PASSES AWAY
STRICKEN
CHINA
PASSES
AWAY
GRAND HAVEN

FATHER

irwraar

OF

.

at

Mrs. Henry Knoll, aged 70 yean,

touis Hieftje, a well known resiWord reached relatives in Holland
uid Thur*da*
Fenfc Chang Wu, a Sophomore stu, La,ketown.«ter an illness of a
dent of Grand Haven for many years dent at Hope College has adopted a Saturday of the iWh nt
is diad. Mr. Hieftje had been in ill unique methods of collecting funds,
health for more than a year, but on for the starving people in China. Mr.
Saturday
health broke complete- Wu has written an oration on the enga for a generation was the best
----- -his
-------------the followingchildren: Henry, Jake,
•ly and he has been confinedto his subject of the famine sufferers in known doctor in Zeeland, hdving
Bert, John, Mrs. J. Bowerman of
made
a
consid'erahle
reputation
espe
bed ever since. Death came sudden- his native country calling it "Freely;
Laketown, Mrs. Fred Frundt of Holly at ? o dock Thursday morning. Ye Have Received.”This oration he
i! p
^ u1
. land,
»«"a, Gerrit
uerrit and
ana Marines
Jiannes of
or Graaf*
(iraalMr. Hieftje was bom at Zeeland, has had printed in pamphlet form
a inn y aua
^Michigan,Sept. 24, 1866. He came and he is now sellingit at ten cents'
^SchildraT11
1
r fram
one ...ter,,
• to Grand Haven about 30 years ago apiece. All the money realized rounding fiat city from the time he
Mrs. H. De Weerd of Holland, one
and has been a resident at the coun- from the venture will be sent to graduated from the medical school brother, Mr. H. Wnanrir of Grand
‘ty seat for that length of time. He China to help swell the famine fund. at Ann Arbor until a few years ago Rapids.
married 29: years ago. During Mr. Wu’s picture accompanies the when he retired from active practice. Funeral —view were held from
Dr. Huizenga was 'bom in Holland.
tiis residence tn 'Grand Haven, he oration in his pamphlet.
the home in Laketown Friday aftercreated a wide acquaintanceship Not only has he written and print- He was the son of the late G. T. noon, Key. Bolt officiating.InterHuizenga
who
died
a
few
years
ago.
and news of his death was a distinct ed the oration but he is putting on a
ment was held at tfre , Graafsohap
ahock to his many
spirited campaign now to secure a TCie old Hnizenga homestead in this cemetery.
city
is
on
the
corner
of
Twelfth
and
He was i member of the First Re- wide distribution and to get a large
STRIKING
.
formed church for many years, and number of dimer for the people at River.
STUDENTS
ARE
TAKEN
*?0 * meimfier of the lodge of home who are on the verge of star . Dr. Huizenga was about 59 years
BACK IN Hl6H SCHOOL
Maccabees and the Christian Mu- vation.
itTO l AH Me Kriten «t the
th. Zeeland
E«l.nd
ual Aid
| This plan of Mr. Wu has a double
the
e*uie*of
«•><»*
t>*«
*«n
taken
back
He is survived by his wife, who purpose. The primary aim of course
before her marriagewas Miss Jennie {s to secure as much cash as possible
cl
Witermarkt of Grind Haven, and to send to the Chinese Relief Comtfour sons, John of Muskegon, An- mittee. But the secondary aim is to
uhiI5
drew and I/>uis of Grand Haven and have the oration serve as a means of
71
“ • »tudent at the Uni- educating the people on the subject wife and one »on George F. ffm'i S^'uie ^aoUuj|Jt!ir*
'endty of Michigan,and two grand- 0f the need in China. The oration is en,a; atm by two brother. Dr. John
•chirdrem The following brothers in appeel to America, setting forth Huizenga of Grand Rapid* and Dr.
t. K.tir hlSilf ^
* ^i»h!!l2
and SElten aiso.sumveMm-Jacob the fact thaf the people of America Albert Huizenga of Miami
4f Grand Haven; Gtrrit, Wfiliam,have been richly blessed with worldM,rcb
wfli^ '> »
CoraeRu. and Mrs. Nellie DeYoung 1, goods and that now that China is bert knom0mmoM&'inOttaJl
of Zeeland; Fred of Holland: Mrs. in need America should help the sufUaale Van Covering of Grand Rap- fering people in the name of OhriB- connected with various fndustrit! enWav John «f Chicago and Mrs. Anna tianity.In this way Mr. Wu hopes terprises in the city of Zeeland. He
•Suite of Minnesota.
to interest the people who buy the helped to establish and build a num SEVEN OF ZEELAND
STUDENT ‘STRIKERS*
--------- . pamphlet so that they will make her of Institutionsthere and was at
ARE STILL
TO. MAKE STORE OF
further substantial contributions to the time of his death a director of
the
Zeeland
State
Bank.
•
THEATER BUILDING the Chinese fund.
.
Following a consultationbetween
Mr. Wu came from Amoy, China.
L. Fuerher
‘ “’‘Y" , and par
A building on Eighth street that He is in America to receive an educa- LOCAL MEN AMONG
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Seals

new

lias long been unoccupied will again tion at Hope College, with a view
CERS OF MICHIGAN SONS en.U
i'gh i^001 Jfadpnt8
who fl,Zee!a,nd
•struclc’^ Tuesday afternoon
to pat into aso for business pur- of later returning to China. He
poses. A now front is being put into knows conditionsin China at first
Irvin* A. Dow wo. elected
frBd.y, 1» .t«the building used some years ago aa hand, and his appeal is for that rea- dent of the Michigan society,
tb€jr m,»ht retnTl>
the ApellO Theater. It has been son an unusually convincingona
of the American Revolution,at the

theater

-

^

standing vacant since that
annual meeting and banquet of that de^
•went out of business, but Tuesday HA MR! fT1!PF
organization at the Hotel
^
Tan Dyke and Costing started work
Tuesday night. Other officerschos??
•n tearing out the theater front and
SoM la HoDaad Oaly At
en were — (Vice president, Earl RI!
piecing in a regular store front.
Stewart; secreUry-treasurer,David
e‘flWn* JS
BUILT E. Keyes; registrar,G. W. Van Verst
The building is owned by Mrs. A.
H
•J. Ward, and it will be made availof Holland, and chaplain, Dr. A. T.
’
'
able to business purposes.
In the death of James Evans on Godfrey of
. L be.,,llowed to
17 Wait 8th Street
Friday, Holland lost anotherv of its . George A. Davis, president of the|Calneback withln 1,ew
pioneers. Mr. Evans was bbm in board of education, gave an address
____
"YOUNG
DIES
Ireland, but left that country when on “Educational Advantages in ZEE
C0LLECTS
,
YEAR’S ILLNESS a very young man, going to Canada, 1776 and 1921 M and Raymond
HJNDS FOR CHURCH WORK
where he spent a couple of years. Bosworth discussed the life and peo* ! ^®“?dTi A d *i)cletyof the 3rd
Then he came to Michigan. He came pie of the colonial period.
, d* °finrch of Zeeland at their
Tlarry Schipper, aged 23, died to Holland 'before the railroad was speakers were Col. E. R. Stewart inn?, meeting elected Mrs. D. R.
•early Friday morning at the Holland built and assisted in the construction and C. H.'Mc Bride. Miss Helene I S™er»
------ ,. - --------- , Mrs. James
Hospital, after having been confined of it. After it was cbmpfleted he was Lorch gave several patriotic cantil Kossen, vice president ; Mrs. Herman
JackJ S,naSler Iat« °nce by the neighbors in that sec*
there for about a year. Most of the employed nighta and continued in lations with harp accompaniment.
Cook, secretary;Mrs. Wm. Bare* Tniy.n„derekSheriff
Tuesday aftenioon,and the remains tion.
•persons who have been at Holland that woric until about six years ago
man, treasurer.At this meeting the
returned to the
( Tracks, believed' to be Mauter
fiospital during the past few months when he retired.
treasurer’s report showed a net balJohn Mauteratopkwho was 52 stock’s led across ,th« ice, and stopDIES
AT
AGE
(became acquainted with the young Practically all of his life was lived
ance in the treasury from its yearly yeare of age Ijjed on his little farm ped at a large hole well out upon tho
wnan, and consequentlyan unusually in a home two miles north of Holreceipts of $446.35. Of this amount
FIFTY-SEVEN
Ufockery township surface of the lake. It was belidved
'Barge numlber of persons will feel a land, where his death took place.
$70 was voted forVgeneral mission
P8”9 where he was pretty that Mauterstock,unable to see the
"fwsonal interest in Mr. Schipper’s He was united in marriage to Cath| danger ahead of him walked Into
Mrs.
Mr*. Peter
Peter Romeyn,
Romeyn, aged 57 years,
year*.
°-fof .fo e>”3 generally
•death.
erine OTtielley in 1870. Three chilLast
i
the ho,e and wai drowned before
Mr. Schipper was an employee of dren survive: Frank Evans and Mrs.
e t0Ci ,tart*|anya“iatance could be rendered,
the Holland postoffieva little over a Maud Davis of Holland and Mrs. C.
dec?“d li.v’ dim childrenat Rehoboth mission ed for
pose of uarinJ hU
ml
Aftar dra^n? the greater part
yttr ago. An attack of pleurisy com* E. Mitchell of Kawdinf, Wyo. Three
yearn. 8h. U .uAived by herToa Were ‘hn0,’([the contrib'ltio"*along a
Hla,pfvth of Tue8day 8her‘ff Fortn®y a“d Unfielled him to stop work. During the •grandcbildrdnalso survive, Maude
Crockery lake on the
m* dersheriff Spangler finally recovered
t>ast year he was operated on aev* Odborne of San Deigo, Calif.; Chea band, eleven children, nine grandchildren, one brother and one sister.
era! tunes.
tl.
ter Weatveer of Billings,Mont.; and
The children are: Tony of Elyria, 0.,
He is survived by bis parents, Mr. Marie Westveer of Holland.
GOES
••••••- .v *o i,ut Kronv m . ience or f0tti piay and tk_
“
lence or fo»l pl.y, .nd te,' offlem
Arid Mrs. John Schipper, formerly Mr. Evans bad been failing since Cornell, Mrs. Henry Agaard, Mrs.
Clinton Foote of Cleveland, 0.; WilICE
TO
th^wint’er
time
when
^it^la
Trozin
Wei?
c,0,!vinced that Mauterstock had
«*>f Overisel, now living on E. Eighth last August but was only confined to
liam, Clarence, Dick and^frs. Delia
street, and the following brothers his bed for about a week before his
nthd sisters:Mrs. H. Brouwer, Ham- death. He was eighty years of age Cloud of Detroit;Edward, Frances
and Henry of Holland.
th ^d
ilton; Joseph Schinper, Overisel; at the time of his death.
The funeral of Mrs. Peter Romeyn
Idra. Francis Voorhoorst,Overisel;
Chester township,was recovered on! Mauterstock ’s eyesight was very Attorney Raymond Visacher is in
The funeral was held from the waa held Thai *
Ollisa Estelle Schipper, a teacher in Cathodicchurch at 9 o'clock Tues:
2 o'clock from
feowell, and Stanley Sch!
ipper, itay* day morning. Interment was in
17th street,
dng3at home.
the Holland township cemetery.
ficiated.
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HOLLAND IS
SIGNED FILLMOBE
TO HAVE AN ABUMAN’S NAME
OBY SOON
TO CHECK

Viachtr, Mrs. Georgs E. Kollan, and •HU*

tt*

Fago Tbroo

Mmmta

UaUU

•<

OUr

paratos.
Ground*

•<

MM«a4 in unwise su to Um Mid GW
Ma to* iMMM/.uuu to»(W, tad for to* MM

111 HalatmaaM of ottor Goal

ealtod and

Md

for tl»t

Ou

Ap- da/* liuu toa data torooi,ail uuMttoaa
Mali to amoMary to oaaU* Mid otastam to*
SIT MatataaaaM of OmI 0a* MMlaca. ai>»roY« to* oarrjriaa out of toi*
natoro* and
aud to* pa/moat of too purtoaM prtoo
UMW-iM ptrewtom of to* PRODUCTION— iTSAlf GENERATION• .uputotod, oad to* r**inf of to* food* aooo*Apportionment
liar/ Itorofor*.aad too City ooaooaotoan*
fM fmlafisdto it wltola ita eorporato limit*
OPERATION
for Hb> punmMi Mid eoo tract to to ia word*
•Nfm* to cairn to to tattv aad done ail
ait Wo*^.
111
OporaUac
labor.
•ad forum u follow*
>a*u aad .
•71
Vtol
for
I
-to lawfully
CMAK1XS DYUTRA.
STS Wator for
NICK KAMMKIAAPJ

Mrs. G. J. Diekema.

**

The proposed amendment to the
constitutionwhich will make the
Aceouat)
chairman of the house committee a
Holland is to have a National
According to G. H. Boeve of Fill- member of the board of directors
Guard Unit soon, providedthe young
more, his name has been used by s waa passed by a unanimous vote.
aen of this city will get behind the
174
swindlerto get some eiay money
Two songs, "Oh Heart of Mine,*'
project and make it a possibility.
oTSS'c
tom several local merchants. The and "Swing,” given by Mrs. Jo!
ARTICLE* OFlAaRiffi^^£ifoLtDd
faU to .My tad lawful/ appro* to* oa«vy>
City Treuurer Henry Geerdi, one
colored
into
la
duplioat*.
toil
ttoooad
MalaUn^^KiviLA
fcuu,
l‘M
«.t
of
toi*
coatract
for
to* purobM* «<
confidenceman made purchases In KooMcer, accompanied by Mrs. G. W.
........
' •<! aiunKUBnr,
MainUnanr* of Boikn aad BoilorAux* uud proportiM. tba payamt of toa punbaoa
of Holland's Oversea* boys, has been
doy of Fobruar;
some local stores and in each esse Van Verst, were greatly enjoyed, as by aad botwom CHARLES W. M<AuiRE.‘uf ^Vtl^nr.
Vie* ttorotor .and to* raiaiac of too f*nd»
working quietly but diligently with
gave in payment a check drawn for were two piano solos by Miss Evk to* at/ of Chicago. County of Cook. State <71 NaiatMaaeo of Cool aad Aah Handling —cmmrf for that purpoot, than, aad ia ancto
Equipment.
others, and so much encouragement
of
Illiaoia.
aa
port/
of
to*
drat
Mrt
(toraia*
Mto thi* ooatracl atoU ho ttoroopoafully
more than twenty dollan, with {he Clark.
ITS Mdntcnane*
Ma
Boilor Plant Building*,
have they received that it is hardly
aftar calledthe “Vandar").and^h* CITY OK
leraiaatodwithout fur*h.rliability, upon
Ptxtum
and Ground*.
name of G. H. Boeve signed to it
The study topic for next year was HOLLAND, a municipal .corporation,dt
duly or‘h* part of ailher tto \ vadorr or tko Oily
possible for the project to failr in
Tto
Voador,
through
compotont
aooountThe merchants cashed the checks in not decided on at Tuesday’s meeting ganiaad and Miating under and by vii
virtu* of
ant* to to Mfoded by him, .hall hav* tto right
fact, arrangements have been made
the
law*
of
to*
State
of
Michigan,
aa
party
I. The City, aa • part of tto
several cases, giving the customer but will be voted on at a later meet'
> In.pect
l*»iwct tto hooka
of the aoeood port (hereinafter nailed the at dl maonabio Uroo* to
with the proprietors of the Wolverfor thia aon tract moving to tto Voador.
of accountof tto City,
for too puipoa* of
I far
considerable cash in change because ing. The president, Mrs. De Free, "City"), WITNESSETH ae follow*
no
an induoomoat to tto Voador to Mtar foto
ine garage lor the renting of the
1. The Vendor, for and la conaiderutiondktomlaog tto "n*t manufacturingoo*t of the aaoM. oovenanta aad agma to and with
his purchases were in each esse mentioned several topics approved .by
tto
gaa
in
tto
told.#.'
second floor of that beautiiul buildOn
Auguat
Aral
andjtao
*n^ to* Voador, aad hla toira, r*er*o*atattv« aad
comparativelysmall ones.
the State Federation at the conven- of tto nun of TVo Hundred Forty-Four PbhruoryIrat of ooch yoar,
7—. , tto
um avong*
?«(« "aot
I ua
Thouaand Dollan (ft4«,to0.00),lawful
ing, and if plans go through, Hol“Jt aaaifna that th* Oily «Ul for tto ported of
Trouble of course came when an tion held in Stfinaw this year. She of tto Uultod StotM of America .to to to manufacturing coat of gaa la tto holder"
land’s National Guards will be
from aad aftar tto date wham tto
thouaand
cubic
fact of gaa ahdl to determ
attempt wa# made to cash the checks recommended the magaxine, "The him la hand paid by toe City upon the tonna for tto piwodlng *U mootha period, and tto
iha 9ity hall aater late poaaMdoa of add atom
housed as well as any in the state.
and
under
tto
condiUona
hereinafter
aot forth,
red MUU) ^hereunder,° m nu acturw
The light arrangement is wonderful, The swindler had decamped and Michigan Club Bulletin,” to tne hereby covenant saad agr*** to **11 aad ooa gaa fumlahed during tto onaulnf»U month. dMlthad
nothing hss been heard as to his members of the club in order to v*y to the City the following deecritod rod •toll h* puratoaadoad paid for upon tto for and farnlah aad **11 to tto Vanda* •»
and the floor space is 150 by 88 feet.
much
gas
M ahdl to aooaoaaiy to supply tto
of the add avorogo coat for Mid prowhereabouts. According to the po- keep in touch with the work done by Mtate, coaetMulingthe artifleial fa* genar- haala
ceding all month* period u *o dotondaad.ruqulnamataof Ut* aty of floaUndla sal*
The organisingof a miliury comaUng
piaat
and
dlitributfoo
gyatom
located
other dufa throughout the state.
for tto Irat Ma month* parted under thia
la too aald aty of Hoilaod, OtUw. County,
pany was started about a year ago, ke departmentthe cases have not
teen reported to them for investiga- Mrs. A. Diekema, the treasurer, Is Michigan, via., all thoee certain place*or par- contract, add "net maanfactartagoad of
but the matter was allowed to get
Willing tO send in SUlbacrlptionSfor “la of ml mUU aituato aad being in to* no ia tto hotdar" ahdl to paid for by tto lahing arvl aale to bo Upon andteiwSi
tion.
Voador upon the haala of Ut* avorag*"not
cold, as again the question of
maaufacturiagcoot of gaa In Urn toSar" aa With tto following uma aad ooadittoTSuT
suitable building proved to be the
,0r
atowa by th* Vtador'ahooka for tho all (I
(a) Tto aty atoll dstirar Nth gaa-at aa4
obstacle in the way of further proportod ending upon th* date wtoatto
COAST
Mrs. C. J. Dregman, chairman of Fifty two (ia) of 4ho Mid city of Hon*nd. amatha
aty ahdl Uha poMoaloa of thd
• * ,
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Now

that this ideal location is assured, nothing stands in the way of
completingthe campaign along these

“y

X'T,ine

OUABD

*-

p

ESS'

MIN SINT TO
SOUTH BALTIMOKE street and College avenue, whkh
1

™

f

Maximum of

c

sixty (80)

-*

(f) On tho Irat of oaeh month tto aty
to to
the nnd Wot Michigan RaUyway Oo.): Ut atoll bill tto Vaador for dl pa* furdatod iaoh,i tto variation*ia l
•toU to nqdrod for pnpw aad
long b
club has lone
been desirinv to dla- Th™* S**
(«*). •• during tto peraodiag month, aad tto V
«Pt tto portfoM ttocaof tontofon gmatod atoll pay (or rack gas vfthla Iftoon days
,
pose of, has been sold for |l,000.
to add Chicago * Wot Michigan Railway from tto racoipt Of aoch bill. The Vendor
The ouganixation will come under
Company (now Pora Marguotto Edil^.d Corn- •hall furnish a bond with pood and aufTirlent
the head of a machine gun company, The coast guard season for 1921
P*ny) for a righLof-wny; tto Wad ifty fM) auraty or auratleato to approved by th* aty.
known as the cream of all military opened Tuesday at Macatawa with a
In tto pend nun of Flv* Thousand Dollan •toll to aqud to tto raquinmoaU of tto aoma
(l&.ooo M), conditioned to wall and truly pay af gu aow or horadtar eoaaoctod to tto gan
units. If the required quota of enla laid Township of Bddl auma owing kf tto Voador for km fora
listments has been made, the govern- eftew of five men. The regular crew
la tod hy th# Vend
ifondM M the Mate ahdl fell
UilZ
Width of Lot Four (4) of add Block fifty- duo.
ment furnishes the necessary equip- contains seven members, but two of
aor tto
: two (6J) ; di with and iadudlag to* hdldment free, besides uniforms and
(l) Tto Vendor ahdl not to eompdlod to
BOW
tag*
and ottor datura* *1 toated upon tto aaid tato or pay for mora of aueh gM than ahdl u- -.-r1!
the
men
have
been
sent
by
the
govother military paraphernalia.*
who ahell
to raqufnd by Umm
The government allows the Hol- ernment to South Baltimoreto study
to oonnoctodwith tto diatrihotloaantoma of th* amount of gM toaUMlforilk* purland organisationa Colt's Automanow or toraafter ronnectlng with add high Pomo by the Oty within th* ootaoMte limit*motor
engines.
They
will
be
absent
praeaura mdaai— Provided, however, that tto of the ..id City of HolUnd.
tic, the best made, for each man.
minimum monthly hill ahdl aorar to tea* ttoal (a) Tto amount of gM no to to
Also eight heavy Browning auto-, from the crew for six weeks or per
Section l a. Section l b and Section 1-a of the operation thereof ; exceptingtherefrom Two Hundred Dollan (1200 00) ; and tto Veomatic machine guns.
aaid Title XV; that «ald proposed amend- thoee certain high praaauro mains which run dor. at hla option and without liability, may
One unit in the machine gun com- hap*, two months, when they will ment ahell be in word* and Aguaea aa berate from th* said gM distributingplant aenma permanentlydlaeoeUnu*th* purchase of old
gaa at aXy Umo hy firing sixty (to) days
pany consists of from 60 to 84 men. sgain join their shjpmates. The after set forth: and that aaid proposed raid abovt describe* rml ootate to tho Fair- nolle* to tto aty of hla intention ao to do. hriw*M tto Vaador sad tto aty, nnd wltiX
amendment ahall be aubmitted to the electora banks Avenue limitsof th* aaid aty of Hoimetar shall to mrintelned by tto oily to gritIt has one captain, onq lab l.eutenof aaid Olty of Hollandat the neit primary land, and reserving to tto Vendor,and his nothing herein contained to th* contrary notante, 1 2nd liedtenant, 1 sergeant, men sent to South Baltimore are electionto be held In aaid city on Tuesday, heir*. raprcaentativM and assigns, an ease- withstanding.
(h) All of tho provtakma of this paragraph
2 section leaders, 1 mess sargeant, 1 Charles Bontekoe and Nick Land the 15th day of March A.'D. 1821, and that ment to entor upon aaid above daarribrd real
the form in which aaid proposed amendment estate at all reasonable time*, for tto pUrpoM Av* shall inaor* to aad to bi-.dlagupon th<
(d) Tto gna^so to to furnlatod ahall coatcompany clerk, 5 squad leaders and
toira, r»pr**eiiUtivaa,
aocceaaora aad assign*
b* to submittedto the said etactora
• traoe of hydrogen
inn. The coast guard service is shall
of maintaining aad rapairing aaid high proa- of the Vendor and tec aty.
from 38 to 52 ftrst class privates and
shall be aa follows:
phld^ and shall hav* n monthly av«rag* total
aura mains.
IN
WITNESS
WHEREOF,
tho Vondor has Mntteg value m It so ton arid eomaraaMr of
Charter
Amandmaut
private*, 1 cook, t assistant cook, 2 rapidly becoming motorized and the
An Art to Amend the Charter of the Olty 2. Th* Vendor covenants aad agrees to aad set his hand aad bmI aad tto Tlty, upon
‘ra* than 144 H, T. U. per ^Ue foot of
gunners, and 1 mechanic. _ . D
resolutionof IU Common Council, has Maaad
of Hpllaad.
im. It atoll *t no Urn* fall tolow IN E. T.
two
men
will
gain
expert
knowledge
with the aty to cause to b* aatisded and dlaA meeting will be held in G. A. R.
The People of the State of Michigan and chargedall Hens, oncurabranees and charges thw* presents to to executed,both on the day U. pet a* hi# foot, nor ahall It ot nay time m»
aad year Ant above written.
hall Friday evening to discuss plain of all types of motor boats, which th* People of the Olty of HolUnd enact
**»•. W.B. T. U. per cubic foA It TL
and against said above described nel
8w. 1— That Title XV of the Charter of upon
^tato, and to convoy to th* City abeoiute
. CHARLES
MsGUIRB (L. 8.)
p-ovldadthat In cbm tto Michigan Ptolte
along these lines further, and al
the aty of Holland be and is hereby amend title thereto by warranty dead fra* from all
CITY OF HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
UtiutteoCommiarion. or any ottor state tao
young men interested are invited to informationthey will use in the lo- ed by addinf thereto three •ertlpoa, to to liena, charges and encumbranceswhatsoever,
By Evert P. Stephan.Mayor.
known
m
Section*
l a, Section 1-b and SecAnd
Richard
Overweg,
Clark.
be present.
cal
,
said propertyor any part thereof by the
tion i-c, to read as follows:
RESOLVED FURTHER. That tto proposiState of Michigan,Mia City of Holland
Enlistmentscan be made at any
Section l a— -The City of HoHand la here- after th* 15th d*y of March, 1821.
Keeper
Van
Weelden
has
nqt
yet
to mak* Mid contract Mad tto City of
time at the city treasurer’s office
by authoriied and empowered to purchase, A Th* City covenant* and agree* (subject. tion
Holland, and for tto purpoM of purchasing,
who has been authorixedto reorui been notified if he ia to ran through a '•quire, own and operatewithin ita •tf-P* however, to the appiroval of tto quallAad elec- acquiring, owning and operating said public
_ accordant* wltlk
limit* public utilitiesfor un
tors of th* Mid aty of Hollandm herein- utility properties and completingtto Mid such standards atoU conatitato a
men for the contemplated Nation* the first two months of the season erate
with a crew of five or if he ia to hire gaa for llcht, heat and power to tl
after In paragraph4 hereof provided) to pur- coatract, to borrow money on th* credit of with thte contract.
Guard unit
and the Inhabitant, thereof for aopes- eha» said above described real estate
~ the aty of HolUnd In an amount aot to ex- (a) Tto prin to to p«U to tto .Vanfar for
and to
two temporary men to take the city
tic, commercialand municipal purpose*, add pay u> tto Vendor ttorafor.within six months ceed l2G6.ooo.oo.and to larnw bonds of tho •Mh and ovors thouMnd cubic foot of aaa
places of the absenteesfor the time for the aale and delivery of gaa wrihout ita froin thl. data, th* said aum of Two Hundred aty of Holland therefor la tto amount ao furnlatod nnd'aoii hVraundM ' atoll to tto
corporate Hmite upon aueh term, and coadi Forty-four Thousand Dollan (l244.0M.to) In borrowed not to oxcoed I254.ooo.00,bearing net manufacturingcoot of tto gu te tto •
being.
IN
Interest at not to cxcead six per cent par holder" plua thirty toa sent* (Ifo) for omte "
The crew with which the season
anuum, payable semi-annually; aaid bonds to thousand cubic ffri. The "not manufacturing.
begins ia composed of John Van furnished by it within its * corporate limits described real mtate
to in *ueh denominationsand maturing at
^ dteerminSri
for
like
purpose!
;
and
tto
aaid
city
through
i
.
_
Regenmorter, Herbert Van Oort, Ita Common Council ia authoriied and em- 1 <• Tto City ravenant..„d MtraM. »t tt* such times, not axeoadiag thirty years from
*nd the
th* date of their lasua,aa tto Common Ooun
James Van Faasen. Simon De Kooy- powered to make a contract or contract*. *? “*•, ^
J®
**
dl
of
aaid
Oty
ahall
by
roaoiutkm
Ax
aad
Frank Dyke and A. J. Van Dyke er, and Laverne Williams.
upon »uch term*, including terms of
?*W.
determine, be aubmitted to tto atectoraof th* kept In accordance with the standard evilem of
tad upon aueh
**•
B*?,, ]£ City of ,Holland
_________
at tto _
next____
primary election formunta MiUwoftoflKw tkm WUklMmo*ra le.- • f4s||
local contractors, returned from Conditions at the opAiing of the or deferredI.payment,
...h
,
.. th.
to to told In tto aaid Ofo m Tuetoay,tto ttea CommiMion. The "net maaufoolwteg ooto .
coast guard season are rather un Council may deem
proper, to purchase.
tte gu in tto holdor"atoU teahato-ttoj
Lansing where they attended a state usual for this time of the year.
ahull to aaresMry to enable said electorsto llth day of March. A. D. MIL
following Items:
approve tto carryingout of this contract. RESOLVED FURTHER. That raid proporiUy
property
within
the
corporate
limits
of
OPERATING LXFINII.
There
ia
no
ice
outside
of
the
hartbo
atoll
to
aubralttod
to
tto
oteetora
«
of
tto
meeting of AssociatedBuilding Em
said olty for supplying gM to the
aty of Holland In the following formt
bor. and in the harbor there ia only and the inhabitants thereof and
"Propositionto make binding upon tto aty
OPERATION
pioyers of Michigan, and they came a thin covering of slush ice not .«d <i,n,.r,
n. („ lifhtinf “.a
of Hollandn contract to purehaM. acquire, toi Float Superintendence.
power
purpose* without said corporate
*9
®®n# “*•****?' own nnd operate tto public oUllty propertot
<N
G—eraHng Labor:
strong
enough
to
hold
a
man.
Vesback with the message that the state
Ml PurtfotagLabor.
its to an amount not exceedingtwenty-Ave *^1, p ftKrf^i n.n
* j* tie* axieting within the eorporato Itoite of
sels could easily plough through this
•04
association has recommended that a
tto Oty of Holland for aoppljtnc gM to tto
thin covering. Uusually when the
Ml
•nid at/ nnd tto InhnblUntattoraof, and to
•04
Generator Fuel,
twenty per cent reduction of the season opens there are large fields
aril and deliver km without tto corporate
Itinn th ’rrJnr 10 -aljr
- -007 lari rite#.
of floating ice outside the harbor, ehall receive the affirmatireveil,
Jf
Tying
out
of
thle, cotorart for the purehaM llmlte of tto Oty of Holland for UghUng.
•08 Stonm Expenra (Dotolled under AoeLvel
wage rate of 1920 be made in all the and sometimes the "ice bergs" exand power purpoe*.
_ ___
In an amount not
•7»).
three-Afth.of the elector, of the* raid rity ^ “ld protwrtJftof the purexceedingtwenty-Av*per centum of that
•00 Oori Gas Oenoratiag Suppiiu nad an.
buildingtrades. ' The news of the tend for a long distance into the
furnlahed by It within aaid eorporato IlmiU
P£.£,1Z,Z!
lake. But thia year it would be
In *ueh case, thia contract shall to thsraupoa for like purposes, aad for the purpose ot
•II Coal Qm PuriAmtioBSuppilu oad Ex~
action of the state association was possible for navigation to start al- by the Mid cRy of^a^arid°ex!^lM
without further llobllity upon acquiring, owning,parttoaingnnd operating pause.
Mid public gu ntilltyproperties,to borrow
ufiliivnrooe^v
ot '1lhw ‘he Vendor or the aty.
•11 Purchased Fow*r-Oonl Gaa.
passed on Wednesday to the loca most as soon as the coast g^iard sea- dtl
' Ji: hSJ
Tb* U*’ "•
of tto considerationmoney on the credit of th* aty of Holland ^•12 Miscellaneous OmI Om SuppliM and
son. It is expected however that
for thia contract moring to tto Vendor,and In an amount not exceeding I2M.M0.M nnd
building trades. Similarly it was an
to issue tto bond* of sold Oty ttorafor.
navigationwill not start for some
GU. Qradlt— Oori Om mid a ate.
time
because
of
the
slackness
of
MAINTENANCE
nounced to the building trades
"Shall tto Oty ef Hollandbe bound by •
•II MaintenanceOori Qm OMmnting Apbusiness conditions.The light house
contract to purchnas. acquire, own and operevery city and town in Michigan also will not go*into commission for
ate tto public utility propertiM existingwfthfal
•II Maintenanceof other Oori Om Aptto corporate limits of tto aty of Holland
paratus.
ij “ld
It ia a concerted action that wil soma time.
for tto
toe ponxma
p«rp-« of supplying gM
gu to
to th*
the arid
“d
dewritod real ettate hereunder, m.nufacturarov
•17 Maintenanceof OLri Qm Buildlnrsw
the borrowing of which amount win not for and furnish and sell to th* Vendor ao aty and tto Inhabitants ttoraof,and to aril
mean a cot all over the atate and not
nnd deliver gu without the corporate limits Fixture#- aad Ground*.
The School Equipment indoor
PRODUCTION— STEAM GENERATION.
of the city of Holland for lighting, heatlni
(Apportionment
Account)
merely in one section.
baseball team defeated the Holland
and power purpoaea In an amount not exeaadquiring,owning and operating the said1.Pi]*pub- M well u the Township of HolUnd and tto ing twenty-fiveper centum of that furnlahed
OPERATION'
American
Legion
at
the
Equipments
•71
Operating
Labor.
lie
utility
pro)K*rty,
and
may
1
It developed in the course of the
“*7 iwue the bond* t„h.bltanta thereof, such manufacture, furn- for Ilk* purpoaea by It within tto arid cor•7rFuri for Steam.
gym Saturday night 11 to 0. The of said eHy for the amimnt
ao borrow** i,hlng and sale to to upon and In awordanre porato limits, which contract la in words nnd
discussion of the proposition
•71 Water for Steam.
he said bonds to be 4a aach denominations, with tto followingterma and conditions.ria.t Aguraa u follows!
Equipments
made
it 3 out of 4 winLansing that in many sections af the
•74 MiscellaneoMSteam Supptie* and’Bto
to bear aueh rate of interest not exceeding <*). The City shall dellvaraoch gas at and
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT. Made and PMM.
ning.
Reitberg
and
Lucasse
formed
state such action had already been
tlx per tyntum per annum, payable semi- into the Vendor's high praasura mslna. at tto entered into in duplicate thia Ssmuj
the
battery
for
the
Equipments
and
taken by the building trades and
u
MAINTENANCE
A. D., 1821
annually, and to maiure at aueh time
-f JFl day of
•77 Maintenance of Brito* aad Bolter Anthat it was endorsed., in most other Nash pitched for Holland. Spriggs times not exceedingthirty years from
and °.n , .
I104.
* by and betweenCHARLES W. MeGUIRE of Hi ary
Apparatus.
TeRoller caught for Holland. The date of isaue therraf a. thi said
°f
1*9. p0,,nd, the wjuara tbo aty of Chicago. County of Cook. State
sectioBi.
council
mcil may
may by resolution Ax and determine Incht the vacationsIn pressure to to such of Illinois, u party of the Aral part (here- •78 MatetoBMceof Oori and Aah K^llrg
to required for proper and efflelent inafter called the "Vendor"),and th* CITY Equipment.
The action was taken to stimulate winners made 17 hits and one error. sinking fund is hereby created to be deato the user, thereof,and OF HOLLAND, • municipal corporation,duly
•71 Maintenance Boiler Plant
the buikiiig industry, and it was The Holland team garnered six hits ign•tod "G.r Bond* Tntercit and aTnk ”. **?**«
ma’ntalnedin complian
organlMd and cxlotlng under and by virtu* PlxtaM and Ground*.
Kui
WJ," In., -kick, tong
S,'”','',.':..'!. Ind U,tl„Uon,„
pointed out at the conventionthat it and made two misplays. *
r/. of (to laws of tto State of MloUgan. as party
The Veoddr. th tough competent
bonds shall reouin unpaid,there shall to
.
is made possible by the reduced cost
of tto second port (hereinafter called tb* “*» te to Mieriedby Mm, shall ham tto
annually paid from the gross earnings of tho i *
(h)
The
amount
of
gM
an
to
be
fnrnlahtd
"aty"),
WITNESSETH
m
follow* i
right ell alt reasonable times to laepmt thteof living. This action is expectedto
said utilityproperty and. in the event that
1. The Vendor,
In consideration
.shall be equal to the requirements of
. for and ...
________ toolte of account of the Oty. for th* ptrpmw
aueh er«ws MraitM*
help materially in th£ home building
the*
grarral
fund*
of
the
citv
,,,er•
nowconnected
to
.of
tto
aum
of
Two
Hundred
Forty-Four
Thouof driermining the* "net manufacturingcost
from
campaign throughout the state as
to to Axed and SI th0 *“ “MM1®® •7'^'"* In Mid Town- Mnd_ Dollars (|244.to0.M), lawful money of °[
^®w«r '' 0" AUguet foul'
tto
United
States
of
Aaaarica,
to
bo
to
him
in
2
"of Holland and aty of Zerisnd, but
an# FebruaryAtot of eaeh year, the nvongw
well as in the erection of public
hand prid by tto aty. upon tbo terms and net manufacturing eoet of gaa la the better'*'
buildings such as schools, municipal
under tto conditions hereinafter set forth, per thouaand cubfc fort of gaa shall
payment of
hail to dtehereby covenants and ngrass to Mil and con- tarmined foe the pracedfAg six _
buildings and so
„
The annual meeting and election tercst of all of the bonds
vey to tto City tto following deecritod real and tto gM furnished during tto
AU the building trades are includ- of officersof the Men’s Federation same shall become due and payable.
praaeor* mains : nor /hall It exceed twenty- estate. roMtitutlng the artifleial gM gener- months ^1 ^ilShaJrt
Section 1-c—Th* powers contained
ed in the cut, such as the carpen- of Bible Claaees waa held in the 9th
&nd a., nav
nl iSa amnant of eae ating plant and distributionsystem located
thV *»* °{ l>» foN averag* cost far rid#
ben. Joiners, (bricklayers, electric- Street Christian Reformed church. TifuTtoll ‘be
tor
P®n»*e# by tto aty within In Mid CHy of Holland, Ottawa Ooenty preceding six monUte period aa ao determined.
Michigan,
vis., all Umm certainpleecs or par- For th# Atet ita months period under till*
of HOIians, and all ot^era who are connect Some 3Q0 were present A commitrate of raal estate situate and bring In tto wotraet, arid -"net manufacturing
eort of ga»
ed in one way or another with the tee was appointedon the request of
‘ilv
The mnount.ofgM M to to furnlrimd Oty of Holland. Counter of Otnwn, nnd State In tto boldrt"- ahril ita paid for by the VmT
of
Michigan,
ind
deocribed
as
follows,
to-witl
building industry.
Miss Riksni, head of the county in- Sra^lB
raM •>••" be mewared u It enters the
dor upon the buie of th* avenm* "net man^
1
umgraraag hy a suitableand accurate meter. AU that part of Lot Two (2) of Block Fifty- ufarturing cost «f gu In tto hridet" m efabwa
Moreover a scale of wages waa firmary at Eastmamrille, to solicit ?™J2
tained.
•*
v U rt,,.rt*r.
' tto eoet of which meter shall to AWMed eotiallv two (It) of tto Mid aty of Holland, accordnot oe
be construed
aa betweenthe Vendor nnd tto aty. >nd which ing to tto recorded pint ttoraof.lying Wart to tto Vendor's'book* for tb* six (irfoMtlS
adoptod that will be proportionately funds for the purchase of a piano consistentherewith ahall mm
construea M
pmlod ending upon tto date when the 'Oty
limiting the power* provi<
ded
motor shall be maintainedby th* Oty In of tto right-of-way of tto Par* Marquette •hril takb poeeeaeM* >ef thw propertta* hernunnorm throughout the slate. By for that institution. This committee 1-n end 1-b of thU. Title. An nets
net. Of
or parts
psrtel^uWe
I anltakl* and
an<t accurate'
•/nirata condition,
MknHIKnn «n/t
and aKatl
.ton at
at Rribood Company (formerly ChicagoA West
means of this schedule, a contractor is composed of A. H. Meyer, H. Van of act. incoDslitent*berewithare berebf ra- !
Michigan Railway Company) ; Lot Thrm (I)
pealed.
O. the irat of
month tto CNF
in Holland for instance can figure Tongeren aad Nick Jonker.
Vendor and tto Oty.
of Mid Block Fifty-two (12), except tto porfor nil
furnlahed dor(d) Tto gM ao to to furnished shall eon- tion* thereof beratofor* granted to arid Chion a job in another city and can be
A canvas will me made ef the Do yen favor the above aasendatentt
tain not more than n trace of hydrogensul- Cairo and West Michigan Railway Company ing the preeed^MBirih nnd^the Ven^^ ahril
certain that the wages wjU be a con- c}ty to learn about the church affilNO® ( ).
pay for such gu within fifteendays from thw
phide. and shall hav# a monthly average total
itte Railroad Company) for
stant quantity.
iations of the people ef Holland. A
RICHARD OVERWEG. City Clerk. hearing value at it enters Mid compressor 1 righW-wnyMto" Wert Fifty fM) fort to receiptof mb bill. Tto Vendor tori! furnK
' •
a bond
of not lorn than I46 B. T. U. nor euhle font width of Lot Four (4) of arid Block
house to houoe canraao will be made
Block Fifty
of 8m. It shall at no time fall below 520 two (It), and tto Wert On* Hundred (IN) surities
and a religious census taken. It haa
penal
sum I
B. T. U. per euMe foot nor shall it at any fart In width of tto Sort Ond Hundred Eightynot yet been derided when this will
Umo go above 545 B. T. U. per ruble foot right and ooe-half (1MU) feet In width hf condition^
J| be done, the date to be decided later
Propoeition to purchasr, acquire, own. op- It is nrovidad that In ena* tho Mirhlaran Pub- Lot Four (4) of Mid Block Fifty-two (it) j
lic UtilitiesCommlaalon.or any other state
erate and maintain the 'listing public util- regulatory body succeeding It or which may nil with aad Including tto toUdlnga and ottor
by
the exeentive committee.
,
Axtaree situatedupon tto arid above deacribcd (g) The Vondor ahril nrt'bte __________
The followingofficerswere elect* ity propertywithin the corporate limits for bo substitutedfor it ahall adopt dlfferant gen real estate,and tto gM nulna. lateralsnnd take or pay for mom ot am* «m then shall
Allendale la to have a Farm eft’ Inorn)
atandsrda
of
heating
values
for
gas.
tto
•rtvlee*within tto arid aty of Holland there- conaectsdWith tto dlstribwttonMMeneM
ed: President, Bert Slagh; 1st Vice supplying gas to the Oily of Hoilaod and
standard ao from time to time adopted ahall
or he re after nonnerting with arid high' praasura
stitute. The seaeions will be held at
President, N. J. Jonker; 2nd V. P., the inhabitants thereof; and for ths sate be substitutedfor the standardhereinbefore to appurtenant! together vrith all gu meter*
the Allendale grange hall on March J. A. Van Putten; 3rd V. P. H. R. and delivery of gu by th* arid eity of Hol- set forth, and gaa furnished in accord tore In ua* la said Cite and nil tools nnd utaariia mrins: provided, however, that tto mfatimna
locatedat tto said gae plant In arid aty and montaiy. Wil •hell never he Um than
2, beginning at 10 oVlock In the
abc
, and
_ about
tto operation fcndrad Dellnie .(tlQI.M j and tto Ttodor,
Brink; 4th V. P., W. J. Olive, Sec’y, land without its corporate llmite.And for with such standard* ahall constitutea com- used nnd uaeful in
pliance with this amRhwt
morning and continuingall day. A
required hy thue eustomen who ahall to
H. Bedcavoort; Tress., F. Meyers; the purpose of purchasing, acquiring, own- (*) Tto price to to paid by tto Vendor to
thereof; exceptingthes l.wm thoee certain
picnic dinner will be served at noon,
assistant treuurer, Albert Brink- ing and operating arid public utilityprop- for each and every thouaand cubic feet of
high PMMufo mains which run from tb* arid •t any time by giving sixty (60 d*y*' noiiew
and sessions will be resumed in the man.
erties,to aqthorise and empower the Com- gM furnished and sold hereundershall to gae distributingplant across Mid above detto "net manufacturingcoat of the gM in
afternoon.
mon Council of the OUy of Holland to bor- th* bolder" plus thirty-flearente (lie) for scribed rani ertrt* to tto FairbanksAvenue
Hie principal apeagera will be C.
row money on th* credit of th* City of Hol- snch thousandcubic feet Th# “net manu- llmlte of tto arid aty of Holland, nnd raIS
aarving to the Vendor, and hie heirs, rapneenR. Megee of the Farm Crops departland in an amount not to exceed Two Hun- facturing cost of gas in the bolder" shall to tAtivrs and assigns, an aaaement to enter
determinedby the books of neoount of the
me«t of the Michigan Agricultural
dred Fifty-Six ThouMna (f2S6.000.00) City, and tto accountsenteringInto aoch upon arid above deecritod rari estate at nil heir#, representative*,Mooeeaeraand Melga*
AS W. L.
department C. P. Mllham connty
Dolkn; and to issue bonds of the City of "net manufacturingcoot of tho gu In tto reasonable times,for the purpoM of maintain of tb* Vendor and the aty.
0.
v agricultural agent will speak in the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Ttodor hi*
Holland therefor in the amount oo borrow#! holder" ahall bd kept In accordance with tto ing and repairing grid Ugh praasura mains,
2. Tto Vendor covenants and agrees to and art hla -hand and aari. and tto City.
standard system of accounts adopted by tto
meeting on the use of commercial
not to exceed Two Hundred Fifty-€l* Tho«- Michigan Public Utilitim Commission. The with tto Qty to cnuM to to aatisAcd nnd raeolutionof its Common Ceundt.to. mm*#
fertilizerand upon the progress of
At the annual meeting of the Wo- sand (f256.000.00)Doilers, bearing inter- 'net manufacturingcost of th* gns In tto discharged nil liens, encumbrance*and chargee 'h«M preeenta to to executed, both to thw
live stock and poultry. There will
upon nnd against uli above described rari day and year Ant above written..
ahall Include tto following Items!
est at not to exceed six percent per annum,
esUte, and to convey to tto aty abeoiutetitle
OPERATING EXPENSES
be music and community Binging and man’s Literary Club held Tuesday payable annually, such bonds to be in such
L PrwtaetUw—Coal Gas.
thereto by warrantydeed free from nil liena.
one number will be presentedby Mi\ afternoon the following officerslor denominationand maturing at snch Gate
charge* and encumbrance*whatsoever, except
OPERATION
Bv Evert P. Stephan,Maywr
and Mn. Eaton. Letters are being
any taxes or assessments asseeed upon arid
401
Plant
Superintendence.
not exceedingthirty yrart from toe date
properties or any part thereof by th* State , aj>j,
402 Coal Gas GeneratingLabor.
sent out to all interested to attend the ensuing year were elected: Pres- of their iaau* m the Common Council of
•01 Purifying Labor.
of Michigan or said City of Holland after ing, owning and operating aaid public utility
the meeting.
the fifteenth(16th) day of March, 1921.
ident, Mrs. R. M. De Free; first Vice Mid olty shall by raeolutionAx and detena
•04 Miscellaneous Labor.
properties and oompieting arid eon tract, bora
«. Th# Cite covenant* and agrees (subject,
405
Coal
Carbonised.
j
on tto creditof tto Oty of Halina hi the manner and for the purpose as
President,
Mrs.
C.
J.
Dregman;
sec40«
Generator
Fuel.
however,
to
the
approval
of
th*
qualified
electend in an amount not to axOMd 1*60.000.00
The Holland high school baskettherein set forth.
' 407 Enrietor.
tore of the Mid City of Holland as herein- and issue the bonds of tto Oty of HollatodJ
ball team plays . Central high at ond Vice jPresident, Mrs. J. C. Post;
608 Steam Expense (Detailed under Aect. after In paragraph4 hereof provided) to pur- therefor in the amount ao borrowedart to*
Grand Rapids on Frirday night in
ctoM arid above described real estate and to exeeed 1258, 000.00, bearing inlerartat art tto
The HonorableMayor nnd Common Council •70).
Recording
Secretary,
Mrs.
V.
L.
<09 Coal Gu GeneratingSupplies and *x- pay to the Vaador therefor,within six mootha exceed aix per cent per annum, payable seutothe Central high school gym. The
. of th* Oty of Holland.
from this date, tto raid aum of Two Hundred annually.
pens*.
reserve teams of the two schools Dibble; . correspondingsecretary, Gentlemen
•10 Co*1 C“ r»'f«'*Uo»SoppIlM and
(WMJ»4.)5 Hmlii
Resolved, That tto Mayor nnd Clerk of tto
battle in the curtain raiser game.
City of Holand to and hereby arc authoriaad.pens*.
Holland -defeatedCentral high in a Mrs. E. J. Elekkink;treasurer, Mrs. empowered and directedto mak* and executeI •11
contract with Charles W. McGuire,of the1 lit
game at Holland early in the sea Albert Diekepia; meralbers of the naty
(. Th. Clt, amauta and
kt
Tm
)
of Chicago/ lUinoi* (or the purchase.
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LOCALS

Holland City Hews
Word comes from Chicago Heigh uthat Mrs. Fred Gaze who haa been j . niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^
with pneumonia has passes the crisis
and that her speedy recovery is expected.

The Erutha Rebekah Lodge will
be at the hold a tea in .the lodge room* on
Wolverine Garaee Friday, March 4 Friday afternoon instead of on
Thursday. Members are asked to
to issue automooile license*.
J. H.

Den Herder

come prepared to

James Harris of Allegan, was
working at the replacing of a broken spring in his Ford last Saturday
when the blocking gave away and
the springs came togetherin such a
way as to cut off the end of one fingeron his left hand.
Rev. E. J. Tuuk, Englewood, Chicago, 111., writes that his entire family has been seriously ill and that he
personallyhas jupt returned irom
the Isolation hospital, after an illness of several weeks. Mr. Tuux
was formerly putor of the Ninth st.
Christian Reformed church.
Pearl Woody of Douglas,narrowly
escaped death when he lost his balance while working on a telephone
line there. Grasping a charged wire
he was unable to release himself as
he swung from the pole but lus
weight broke his hold and he fell unconscious upon the ground, a distance of twenty feet He was badly
bruised and burned.
Mrs. E. Hiler, 61 W. 9th St. has
taken the territory of Holland,Zeeland and Saugatuck for “The Spencer,” a strictly designed corset for
dress as well as surgical and will be
pleased to serve all bid clients ana

tie quilts.

SPRING

$25.

will

Friends

invited.

Ex Mayor Henry Brusse, former
and Are commissioner for
whom friends had filed a petition for £=•
the full term for that position states
positivelythat he is not a candidate.
He had but recentlyresigned and
because of lack of time he could not
serve in that capacity in the way he
felt that this office should be aerved.
Mrs. John Vander Heide, 87, died
Monday at her home in Hudsonrille.
She was survived by one son, five
daughters,33 grandchildrenand 18]
great grandchildren*.She was born
in the Netherlandsand came to this
country in 1883. Funeral services
were held Thursday noon at the
home and 1 o’clock at Hudsonville

SUITS

police

Christian

r

FOR

Friday & Saturday Special
Now

buy her Spring Suit
buy your Spring Suit
at a price you will not be able to duplicate this season, so in order to
start the Spring season going with a rush we make this two day offer.

Reformed church.

Allegan county fruit growers have
taken an active interest in working
out experimentalproblems regarding
the betterment of fruit culture dur
ing the winter and as a climax have
arranged to have Dr. E. H. Krause
of the Universityof Wisconsin, an
expert on pruning, to address a
meeting in Fennville March 5.
The Daughters of the King of the

women or Misses

for the

that wants to

early we are going to give J^ou an opportunity to

i

These Suits are* worth from $5.00

to $10.00 more, but

we want the business and want every woman and*
make a wonderful Easter Suit. Full range

Misses to see these Suits and try them on and see if these will not
of sizes from 16 to 46. Every Suit
is an all wool* serge.
Si

S .....

9th . Street Christian Reformed
many new onoi.
On* of the most important im- church Tuesday evening met at the
movements in the Third Reformed home of the Misses Hattie and Ruth
Lanning at 74 West 17th street The
church is a new choir loft which will

.....

Every Suit

SEE

$25.00

Full Silk

program for the evening consisted of
voices.
The full chorus will sing for the music and readings besides the regular order of business.A two course
first time at next Sunday’* services.
Mrs. Henry Dangremond died at lunch was served by the hostess.
Fire was discoveredat 6 o'clock
San Bernardine, Cal. The family
had moved to California in the hope Wednesday morning in the home of
John Kelly on West 12th street. A
of Improving her health and very encouraging reports were received barrel of paper in the basement was
since, so that the sudden report of found smoldering but the fire was
her death comes as a distinct shock soon put out by the department.The
alarm was turned in from box 41.
to relativesand friends. The body is
Garry De Jong who attended the
being brought here for burial whicn
Conference
of the Council of the
will take place at Overisel on next
InternationalVolunteer Movement,
Friday afternoon at ofte o’clock.
last week,
Dr. J. E. Kuizenga, one of the held at Yonkers, N.
foremost orators of western Michi- returned Tuesday. Mr. De Jong was
gan has been secured for the prin- one of the two Council men selected
cipal address at the Fathers and from the Michigan State Volunteer

accommodatea chorus of 36

Lined

let

DISPLAY

Every Suit in

these Suits

this lot will

five

brothers and one

be

out on

sold for cash.

Approval

None charged

Buy your
Spring Suit

Be here early

Union.
Elsie, the two years' old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeRidder,
died at her home at 246 East Ninth
street The funeral will be held on
Thursday at 2 o’clock from the
home, Rev. Einink officiating. The
deceased is survived by her parents,

OUR

W1NDCTW

We can not

-

Sons banquet, whith will be held in
Grand Haven, next month. The
committee in charge of the arrangementa has been working strenuously
for many, days, in an attempt to decide upon a speaker. Finally Dr.
Kuizenga was unanimously chosen
aa the man, and an invitationextended to him was .accepted.
John A. Klaaren of Eddyville, la.,
a member of the senior class of the
Western TheologicalSeminary, has
received the promise of a call from
the Reformed church at North Hoi

$25.

sister.

Having practically completed

the
interior remodeling of the Third Reformed church, contractors are now
starting on the exterior. When completed the old edifice will not be
recognizedin its new garb.
land.
Mrs. Martha Buursma gaed 25' Mrs. Warren Jasper, aged 44, died
years died Wednesday at her home Monday night at her home in Al-

and get

-

“W

Friday or
Saturday

First

at 271 East Ninth street. She is lendale township after a brief illsurvived by her husband, George ness. Mrs. Jasper had many friends
Buursma, and two children, Norman and acquaintancesin Holland. The
Harry and George Henry. The fun- Jasper family have resided in Allen1
eral was held on Saturday at two dale township.
ThatvKeene Fitzpatrick, for many
o’clock from the home, Rev. J. H.
Bruggers officiating.Interment took years track coach and trainer at the
Universityof Michigan is to return
place in Pilgrim Home Cemetery.
Aaron 8. Moore, 90 Eakt 24th st. to head the newly created depart
has Just returned from Rochester, ment of physical training was rumMinn., where he underwent a suc- ored at Ann Arbor.
A St. Patrick’* ball is to be held
cessful operation for goiter. This
was the third attempt to have the at the Woman’s Literary club on
goiter removed, the earlier two op- Wednesday evening, March 16. It
erations in Grand Rapids having is said that the hop is to be an elabproved unsuccessful. Mr. Moore is orate one. Lacey’s complete orchesenthusiastic over his treatment in tra will furnish the music.
The Choral Society of Prospect
the Mayor Bros. Hospital.
Word has been receivedfrom Ro Park church will render a program
26
Chester announcing the fact that Thursday evening, March 3, at 7:45
Mrs. Albert Van Dyke, who was op- P. M. The chorus is under the dierated upon for goiter recently, is rection of Mr. J. Vander Ark. Everybody welcome.
improving nicely.
The Hope quintet will play the Mt.
The F. L. Class of the Third Re
lllllll
formed church met at the home of Pleasant Normals here Friday night.
Alvin De Vries, 427 Central Avenue Nothing much has been said with
Thursday evening. Games were referenceto the Mt. Pleasantteam,
OFFICERS—
played and prizes were won by Nich- but it can safely be said that the
First
Ward—
Albert P. KlekF Peter Prins
olas Prakken and Clarence Klassen. teachers will speak for themselves
When they get
h+tk
Second Ward— Frank Brieve
Refreshments were served.
XJLEEK’S
Eva A. Olthuis, aged four years, The Strand Theater has Alice
Third Ward — Nick Kammeraad
Holland, Michigan, March 1, 1921.
died Thursday at the home of her Joyce in “The Prey" for Friday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit J. Olt- This is a production that displays
Fourth Ward— William Lawrence; Anthony Van
To the Electors of the City of
huis, 315 West 15th street. The fun- dramatic ability seldom equalled on
Fifth Ward— Henry N. Boeve, Charles Dykstra, Peter F.'
eral was held .Saturday afternoon the screen or spoken stage and is a
You are hereby notified that a Non-PartisanPrimary
Koopman
at two o’clock from the home, Rev- film masterpiece.
Tuesday,
At a meeting of the track and Election for the City of Holland will be held
• Heemstra officiating.
Mayor Paul R. Beardsley of Mus- baseball men of Hope College, held March 15, 1921. in the several wards of said City, at the places Sixth Ward— Jacob Sprang, Arie VanderHill, Paul Vanderlist
kegon, has placed his salary for Monday night, 20 men signed up for
1920 in the fund for the relief of a olace in baseball and over thirty designated by me Common Council as follows:
First, Ward— David O'Connor
needy families in Muskegon and will contest a place on the track
' . In the First Ward, in the Second Story of Engine House
has stated that his salary for 1921 team. All applicants have not yet
Second W)ard— L. D. Bouwman
No. 2, 106 East Eighth Street. •win be placed to the support of the signed up and it is probable that
Third
Ward—
Herman A. Beekman, Dick Hohikes, Gerrit
Blue Lake cWb property, consisting the number may be greatly increas
In the Second Ward, No. 145 Eiver Avenue.
of clubhouse and an 80 acre tract ed. This evident interest and en
Van Haaften
In the Third Ward, G. A. R. Rooms, City Hall, Corner
recently deeded to the Muskegon thusiasm shown by the men presages
Fourth
Ward—
John
Homfeld, George Raffenand
Humane union as a recreation place a successful season.
River Avenue and Eleventh Street.
for children.
Harry Lyman and Otis Resigue
Fifth Ward— Cornelius J. Dornbos, Bertus Streur
In the Fourth Ward, at Polling Place, No. 301 First
H. P. Zwemer has received one of arrested by Detectives Charles Hamthe new model 1921 Dort cars. This mond and William Feeney at MuskeSixth Ward— Peter Wierda
i.
is one of the first firms in Michigan gon on suspicion of having broken
You are further notified,that you will place a mark (X)
In the Fifth Ward, at Polling Place, Corner Central
to receive this year's cars.
into the Fletcher pool room at Mua
Neal Hart in “Skyfire” tomorrow kegon have confessed to breaking Avenue and State Street.
in the square
at the left df the name of the person for
at the Strand Theater. A big show and entering six places it was statec).
you desire to vote.
In
the
Sixth
Ward,
Basement
Floor
of
Van
Ra&lte
Ave.
showing something out of the ordin- The confessions csme after the two
ary.
offlceA say they found much of the School House, on Van Raalte Avenue, between 19th and 20th
The two candidates receiving the largest number of
Carl Wierda of New Groningen stolen pro
streets.
votes
in
the non-partisan primary in the whole election dishas sold his farm which he purchased homes.
last summer and expects to return
Sherwood Price was operatedupon
You arre further notified that at said Non-Partisan Pri- trict for any office, shall be the c^p didates whose names
to Dakota, from which state he came st Holland hospital by Dr. Warnsfrom. Gerrit Dalman, who recently huis of Grand Rapids and Dr. Nich- mary Election the following officers are to be voted for, to-wit : appear on the succeeding general election ballot for said ofsold the old Van HaiUma farm, has ols. His conditionis favorable.
The following having been duly proposed for office:— fice; PROVIDED, That if more than two candidates shall each
purchased the Wierda place and will
The Rebekah dlub of Allegan
receive more than twenty-five per centum of the votes cast
CITY
occupy the same when the late own- have planned a series of suppers, the
er departs for the near West.
first to be given Sattfrdayevening
for any office, then the names of all persons receiving such
City Clerk— Richard
John . Wabeke, who sold his oil for the benefit of the Robinson hospercentum
of the votes cast for such office shall appear upon
City
Treasurer—
Henry
A.
Geerds
{
business to Vanden Berg Bros of pital.
Holland, has decided to move to FreMr. and Mrs. Israels celebrated
the election ballot;
FURTHER, That if there be
Justice of the Peace-Jay H. Den Herder
mont where he will establish himself their 25th wedding anniversary on
but
one
candidate
in
the
primary
for a given office, then the
Assessor— (Vote for One)
in the same line of business.
Monday evening. Retfrethmenta
Spring has come. Charles A. were served and the couple received
primary for said office shall be final, and he shall be declared
Jack
Coye’s large truck from Grand Rap- a few beautiful presents.
elected, and no election shall be held in connection with said
Gasper W.Nibbelink
ids was in the city, filled with awnMrs. A. B. Kammeraad of this
ings for many of the local mer- city sustained a broken arm in a
office.
If there be more than one candidate in the primary
Supervisor, Two Years (Vote for Two)

-

Choice

French Cloak Store
EAST EIGHTH STREET

MIC

here,

WARD

ELECTI )N NOTICE!
OFFICE

Holland:—

HIGt A3NT 1
ALDERMEN

~

1

on

Ry

CONSTABLES

Avenue.

v '

whom

*

OFFICERS

Overweg

|

PROVIDED

Blue

fall upon the slippery walk.
of 1 Men’s Bible
Dr-. Leon Bosch is visitingrelatives
Classes held s business meeting Mon- and friends in Holland for a few
day evening in the Ninth Street day*.
Chr. Rief. church. There was a large
Joseph
the Holland
attendance. Rev. Henry Beets of Rusk Co. waa in Grand Rapids on
Grand Rapids, gave an address on the business Wednesday.
Abel Abbenga of Grand Haven,
John Van Tatenhove of the French
had a narrow escape when his auto Cloak Co. is in Chicago on business
mobile tried to push him through incident to spring and summer buythe side of his home. The man work ing.
ing on his car backed the machine, Mrs. B. A. Mulder and datghter
jamming Mr. Abbenga against the Lucile were Grand Rapids visitors
Friday.
side of the house.
’ A. Postms, S. Habing, S. Lapish,
Miss Anna Vender List, assistant
and B. Habing were in Rockford Fri- city clerk was a Grand Rapids visittor Thursday.
day on business.

(

chants.

The Federation

Rowan of

for a given office, and

Edward Vander Berg

Warf

Henry Vander
•
Member Board of Public Works
Walter Lane
Member Board of Police and Fire Oommissioners
John H. Schouten
Member Board of Police and Fire Commissioners
To Fill Vacancy— (Vote for One)
John Arendshorst

"

.

Gerard
Joe B.

Cook
Hadden

i

if

any one candidate receives a majority

of all votes cast for, said office at said primary, then said pri-

mary for said office shall be final, and he shall be declared
elected, and no second election shall be held in connection
with said

office.

Notice
will be open
of said

is

hereby given that the polls

from seven o’clock A.

at said election
M.

M., until five o’clock P.

day.

In witnesa Whereof , I have hereunto set
day and year first above written.

j

RICHARD OVERWEG,

my hand, the

City Clerk.

F»f* Fir*

Poverty vs
,

'

Love
the \
haze
remembS

s

The young man

in love often goes

into raptures about ''the blue of
sea in her eyes and the golden

autumn

of

her

in

er this, young
the

hair,” but

k
W

just
girl.

man-SHE’LL EAT

same as any other healthy

'

J

'
and

%

af-

k

Therefore get down to practical
fairs. Save vour money’ deposit it in
a

good

reliable

and
three
both

bank

like ours

get ready to own a home for you
the girl and to provide the
square meals a day that you will
need as long as you live. You
when poverty comes in at the
love sometimes flies out at the

window.
Practical

J
Jl

1
k

know,
door,,

Be

,

We Pay

Savings.

On

4<i

•

v
S
S
^

HOLLAND DAM
AND SONS TO BANQUET MARCH 14
March 14

ii the data act for the

father and soni banquet to be held
In Holland. This ia one of a seriea
of four such banquets to be held in

Ottawa county, the other three to b
given in Zeeland,Grand Haven and
Coopereville, The general committee in charge of the arrangements
held a meeting Thursday and decid-

ed on the date. The banquet

will

begin at sip o'clock, and will be held
in the high school gymnasium.

The committee ia composed

of

Dr. A. Leenhouta,general chairman;
Prof.

W.

4

Wichera, chairman of the

program committee, Alfred

Joldera

ma, chairman of the dinner committee;

Wm. Vanden Berg, chairman

of

Arendshorat, chairman of the pub-

^

licity committee.

met in the

^

The

committee

office of Dr. Ijeenhouts.

A fine program is being prepared,
the members of the committee assured the public today.. An attractive menu has also been prepared
and approved by the committee in

The

charge.

ladles of

Trinity

church will have charge of the dinner.

STATE BANK
OF HOLLAND

VES MILES

News

the invitation committee; and John

IRS
S»A

17?' Holland Oity

F

O

S T E P*S

Mr. Wm. Vanden Berg, chairman
of the invitation committee, has a
committee of 20 from whom ticket!
can be secured for this banquet, as
follows: Alfred Stevenson, Egbert
Fell, H. Lievense, R. Mulder, Robert Fleming, Marvin Maria, Russell
Haight, John Breen Claude Lappinga
Adrian Klaasen Jay A. Watoeke,
Theodore Bidding, Henry Ooating,
Fred Steggerda, Arthur Rutgers,
Joe Kooiker, Fred Beeuwkes, John
Vander Brink, Rev. Keegstra, Frank
De Young, Isaac Kouw, Fred Olert,
Rev. Schaap, Rev. Kingsbury, and
Harry Alders.
The purposes of the gatheringare
described as follows: To get fathers
to renew their interest in their paternal obligations; to lead sons to aj
deeper respect and appreciation for
their fathers and homes; to lead both
fathers and sons to regard the church
and Sundav school as necessary to
the finest development of their spiritual lives, and to secure their co-operation in the work and support of
the church.

An Old Gown with
No matter how

~~\

Plana for the Father and Sons
banquet are progreaaing rapidly and
long before the date of the big
event, namely March 14, everything
will be in readinessfor one of the

its

sty/e-the

as

lus-

Belding’s process of manufacture conserves the

the natural silk fiber— theirs

full strength of

loveliness that endures— the lasting

is the

,

beauty which

distinguishes true Quality.

We have

J

;

how antiquated

old,

fabric of a fielding Silk dress is as strong,
trously beautiful as when new.

!

...

Goodas^ew

Silk as

tume

or lining in the

and
is

every need of cos-

fielding s Silks for

wanted shades of the season,

in novelty as well as staple weaves.

Gowns, sport suits, blouses, undergarments— there
a suitable fielding Silk for each, backed by the

fielding reputation for service.

We

have the following grades in stock:

Nancette— a lustrous

silk extremely'individual in
weave, black and colors at $3.25 per yd.

biggest gatherings of its kind held in

Holland for a long time. It was
pointed out today by those in charge
of the Jianquetthat it ia not only

foF men

who

$3.15 per yd.

have a son of twelve

years, but for all men who ane interested in boya. Any man can come to
the banquet by adopting some one
ease's son for the occasion.

HUNDRED PERCENT
MEMBERSHIP SOUGHT
BY ASSOCIATION
One

Chiffon Taffeta- a new and fasinating variation of
the ever popular taffeta, black and colors at

of the biggest meetings in the

history of the Holland Retail Mer-

Satin Circe— Satin with a soft lustrousness particularly lovely for evening wear. Black and colors at $3.35 per yd.

all the

mem-

evening was spent. The mem-

Satin

Satin

who have

Common Sense
the

and Health

Convenience

of

Demand
a

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
llfOULD

you willingly bring back the spinning wheel and its fatigue? Would you
ANY of the time-consuming, drudgery methods of former generations? Of course not! Then why do you continue ways of doing kitchen work
that eveh your Grandmother found enslaving?
Why do you walk miles in preparing and clearing up after meals when a
Hoosier will save you these needless steps? Why torture yourself in back-breaking
kitchen labor when a Hoosier will enable you to sit restfidly at your work with over
400 articles within easy reach?— thfe things most used are nearest at hand.

”

re-instate

Deposit

'

ONE DOLLAR

Regular $66.00
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Sale Price

Weekly Payments

— Small

Regular $82.50
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

,

Aluminum Top, Sale Price

$49.85

$65.00

Regular $79.00

Regular $96.50

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Aluminum Top, Sale Price

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
White Beauty, Porcelain Top

$52.50
$77.50
VAN St.
ARK
FURNITURE UO.
“HOME OUTFITTERS"

23-25 W. 8th

Holland. Mich.

..

•

•

v

*

l

;

that every merchant in Holland
will be on the membershiplist before the next meeting. Tnis is the
goal of the committee at the present
Ume and there seems every prospect
that they will succeed. The commiti
tee pointed out that membership in
the association ia a benefit to the
merchant not only, but that it can
be made a great benefit to the city

Crepe—

Cqrd of Thanks

Nouveau-an attractive cotton-back satin

plain

and novelty designs

for linings

and

.i&i

&v

in

petti'

coats at $2.00 yd.
Plain Satin-an ever popular and staple fabric, black

.

and colored at $3.15 yd.

We

invite you to see our lore* assort*
ment of new Silks now on display. ,

-

what we say we do, we do

> . v y >-. v v.w. v

Why Mr.

-

DU MEZ BROS.
V

v

v

Up

N. Windsor (R. I.) Put
RaU for Yoars

with
"Yean ago

aome rat poieon. which nearly
killedour fine watch dog. We put Bp with rate
nnlil • friend told me about RaLSaap. It enrely
UDeraU. though houeepeu won’t UmckiLF RaU
I

cot

AyupandlcavenoimalLPrice*.J5c. 65c.

v

v.w

*

do
v

y

Mick.
.

w. v

y

> > >

For Sale

Eighty acres good soil two mile*
soulth of Douglas, Michigan, on tbp

Hover road, Box

70.

1.25.

»

guaranteedby
Model Drug Store, Holland,Michigan.
Sold and

John Nice’ Hardware, Holland.Michigan

FOR TREASURER
K. Van don Botch, Jr., wUhoa to
aaaovaco that ho it a Republican
candidate for treasurer of Holland
townehip.

Your support will bo
Pol.

Adv.)

appreciated.
K. Vander Beech, Jr.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican caucus will bo held in
the Town Hall of Holland township
on Saturday,March 12th at 1:30 P.
M. for the purpose of nominating
candidates for township office and to
transact such other busineesas may
come before the caucus.
Signed,
J. Y. Huizenga,
G. J. Deur,
J. P.

r!

Republican Committee.

WANTED — Lady stenographerfor
general office work; who could wait
on trade afternoons.Apply 8:30 a.
m. brl^Op. m. at Harris Meyer,
Meyer's Music House.

GENUINE

DURHAM
tobacco makes

50

good cigarettes for

/-3s

IOC
Mm

„

>•

/

in

yd.
Satin

Keis, v

We wish to express our many
thanks for the kindnesa and sympathy shown by the neighbors and
friends thmng the illnessand death
of our father and hurttand, Mr.
Arend Raak. _

a satin finish thfct

a weave of well
Reserved popularity, Black $2.65; colored $2.50

The

anociation decided unanimously to observe March 9 as the annual day of prayer. On that day all
the stores of tiie members of the
association will be closed all day.
A good deal of routine business
was transacted and aome interesting
discussions were held of projects
that are pending but on which no
definite decision has yet been reach
ed. Many of these projects will be
disposed of at a later meeting.
Austin Harrington, of the county
road commission,gave a most interesting and informative talk on the
work of that commission.He told
the merchants what has been done
by the commission so far, what their
program is for the immediate future,
whv certain things have been done
and why others have not been done,
giving reasons for the decisions of
the commission on various matters
of special interest to the merchants.
He also gave a talk on the proposed
new bridge across Black river.
Refreshment* were served ^ and
music was furnishedby a Brunswick
honograph loaned by the James J.
pb'rmiwer Co.

crepe weave with

Negligee-a most satisfactory wash satin

HolluJ

nt large.

a

Satin Messaline-Soft and pliable,

been

seen have joined the organization,
and the committee held out the hope

and colors at $3.50 yd.

white and pink, at $2.50 yd.*

since the last meeting and their re-

all the merchants

beau-

silks -

drapes to perfection,in colors at $4.50 yd.

bership Committee has been working

port was most encouraging. Nearly

among

Crepe de Chine-a splendid quality in this popular
material for which the present seacon snows
special preference, pink and white at $3.50 yd.

bers were present and a most pro
fitable

an aristocrat

tifully lustrous, black

chants' association was held Tues-

day evening. Nearly

Ducheue—

Satin

m
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PETITIONS PO&

PLANS SHOW HOLLAND'S HOLLAND TO HAVE

CANDIDATES FILED

HOSPITAL NEEDS

the
of
^
^
5?

^

AFTERNOON

THIS

A FINE

*h(°

AGED

NEW

High school

At four o'clock thi. afternoon
time limit expired for the filing
JU’e C'l,A0t
petition, for the nomination for the .Ho1 *Cd Wl11 1’‘i'e
d7
Plans were made Thursday evening
apring primariea. A number of pe. c,re. ot t,h.e *rt>w,nK
titions were filed the laat minute, ?' he .c1^. a on« b,1» 'j"' «"
for the erection of a new high school
while othera had been in the hande d“|°f ft1 »“c,h,» ,',0'P,t?1 w.mi,d
of City Clertt Overweg lor eon,’
™?d''1 ',l‘ns P|a.ced '"J in Holland at a cost of between
daya. Some of the petition,had only
0, $40,000 and $50,000. The new
the required number of eignature.w iSKr.?5 m"*’ !n.th k
with a few to apare, while in
. j Th ho*l,',t*1 school will be erected by the Asso««e. there were aever.l tim,,^..
“uPch a*. ciation foV Christian Instruction and
nuhy names as necessary to
, a . . - -r.— -it will be a substantial additionto
». ....
.. ».
i„i.
....
the present equipment of that insti

t ™

other
5
^^Vrty^d "CSl
nava .
hX‘,k“S,

HUNTER

WhLS

tution. While

all

:/

AND TRAPPER
PASSES

AWAY

^fter an illness of about two weeks

Jacob Flieman, one
known

men

of

the

l>est

throughout Western

Michigan as a hunter and

trapper,

died Friday afternoon at one o'clock

at Holland hospital. Mr. Flieman
was operatedon a few days ago, and
death came as a result of this opertion from which he was unable to

the detaila of the rally. He was 83 years old.

ciiy cierK ana tney will conse^ pltng for th€ new Buttenvorth hos
quently oe me .ones
_____ ________
ones wwnose
.. n. ..
plan have as yet not been worked out,
Mr. Flieman was one of the best
pital in that city.
will appear on the ballot for the pri
The
plans of the hospital shown in the project has gone far enough so
mary election on March 15.
known men in this community. For
the window call for a four story that a definite announcement can be
Aldermen
many years he was looked upon ss
building.Colonial style with pillars in
First Ward— -Peter Prina and Alfront
It would have all the neces- made that building operation! on the
bert Kleis.
an authority in hunting and trapsary rooms for operating: and other new school will be started as soon ping lore. He spent most of his life
Second Ward— Frank Brieve.
purposes found in a well equipped
in Holland and engaged in a wide
Third Ward—wNick Kammeraad.
as the detaila can be worked out.
hospital.
variety of work, among other things
Fourth Ward — Wm. Lawrence.
The plana are attracting
good
The association has purchased & having been a wagon maker and a
and Anthony Van By.
Fifth Ward— -Chas. Dykstra, Peter deal of attention. They have been
piece of property bounded by 19th, blacksmith.
in the city cerk'i office for a while
Koopman, Henry Boeve.
But he was best known as a huntare now
now being
to the
the p>„
pub 20th, State and Michigan Avenue, er. For many years he went to the
Sixth ward— Paul Vander List; but
DUt are
De,nK shown
Mown to
Jacob Sprang! Arie Vander lic 80 that thc PeoPle may familiar- and the ‘new high school will be north woods each autumn to shoot
ize themselveswith Holland's hospideer, and it was his pride that he
erected on this site. The plan is to never came home without a deer.
B. P. W.— Walter
tal ncedsMembers of Police Board— John No BteP* °f any kind have yet raise the money by selling bonds, And when he did come home with a
Arendshorst,John Schouten, Henry been ulten *>! the hospiUl board or
deer it was certain that he had ihot
Brusse.
the common council in regard to a and the date of beginning work on it himself and not bought it He
Police Board — Four year term t0 new hospiUl. It is very certrain that
the project will depend to some ex- made this trip regularlyeach year
Holland will need a new hospital beRill vacancy— Girard Cook. J.
until he was abdut eighty. Recently
Hadden.
fore long, but nothing haa yet been tent on the quicknesswith which the in a public pulse article contributed
to a Grand Rapid* paper he said he
^ty ^Assessor— Chris Nibbeling, done toward that end.
bond issue can be floated.
expected to go to the north woods
This step on the part of the As- again next fall.
WILL TAKE OVER INSURANCE
City Clerk — Richard Overweg.
BUSINESS
HIS FATHER sociation for Christian Inatnjction
City Treasurer-tHenry
---------OF
......
During recent years he did a conJustice of the Peace— Jay H. Den
Visacher announces that was mada necessary because of the siderable businessin muskrat skins,
he haa taken over the fire and liabil- congested condition of the present and he also introduced to Holland
Supervisor—Henry Vander
inrorance agency conducted by high school building. This yesr the custom of eating muskrat flesh
Edward Vanden
tbe lat€ Mr- Arend Viaacher for more there are 90 students In the
as a delicacy.
taught many
school, and next year there are ex- prominent persons in Holland to
than thirty-eight years. '
First Ward— David O’Connor. LThe
be continued at pected to be many more. Thc pri- relish this delicacy as much as they
Second Ward— L. D. Bouwman. the “me FIace and
m®n- mary school building is also crowd- do chicken. Flieman himself learned
M Indians to use muskrat
Third Ward— Gerrit Van Haaften ner “ heretofore and will carry ed, and the present high school i4.uu.
from the
Dick Homkes, Herman Seek- ,®c" weH -known and reliable corn- building will be needed to take care a foo«i
panies u the Hartford, Aetna, Home of the overflow from that school. I Mr. Ftieman^s sundved by the
Four Ward— John Homfeld, Geo. *** rir«®an’» Fund.
*hr.€e frcoHy followingchiffiren: JohnW Holland;
membert in the Christian High j Henry of Wbeler, Oregon \Mrs. Wm.
—
v. Fifth Ward — C. J. Dombos, Bert
u« Streur.
PASTOR’S
DIES
Sixth Ward— Peter Wierda.
°.!.wh0TT h“ alr«ady Hoffmafi,of Oklahoma; and\Mrs.
AT HULL,
accepted the position. Until now the Fred/leyers of Holland,
the course offered has been only
A
three years, but next year
full
Mrs. J. J. Weening, wife of Rev. four-yearhigh school coune will be
LORD’S
>ING
J. J Wersing. of Hull, lows, died at j offered.
In the display window of GumSW
BRINGS
her home there Tuesday noon at the J The association hopes to be able to
•er a studio on River avenue there
a^p of forty years. Mrs. Weening, b*ve the new building completed by
HISTORY
OF
ja a unioue feature that is attractwhose maiden name was Kate Terp- September but at present they ar
ing considerableattention. It is a
stra, was wpII known here. She somewhat doubtful whether this c
piece of bracket work carved In
•nent her childhood *at East Holland. be done. However, it is expe /fd
The planning of the new $350,000
Sons snel? out
D*ftth camp as a result of a compli- to be ready for at least a cons er- .00 hotel for Holland ia being acration of dieoeie*her ITlnee. hiving able part of the next school yea;
cepted by the citizens with a great
deal of enthusiasm. Everyone feels
The deceased is survived by her
the crying need for a new hostelry
with •‘•rsnhs *>nd otW scared *vmhusband, six children, four hither*
in this city.
hols. T he whole is framed and the
IN
me sMcr, and her parents, Mr. and
Every city in Michigan of any imSet* Cre*t!°n
by 3 Mrs. Henrv Tprpstr*. The funnel
MUSIC portance has had to meet these same
will V hpld Fridav afternoon at
:30
'conditions and. they find out that if
The nrayer n« douM. is int^dpri in this city at 2^8 East 13th street,
to be hung on the walls of a home
John
Vandersluis, well
known
a town
grow ** mu8t bave ade*
and ot 2 o’clock at the Ninth*-st.
m quate
accommodations
together,*ith other mottos sueh as
‘ ^
U1U1V~BWUU' for the travKristis" Rpform^d church, Rev. chorua leader has been paid a dis- dinar public.
“Home, Sweet Home." “God Bless James Ghysels officiating.
tinct compliment by the Michigan
. .
...
up its
Rf Home." and kindred remind*"-*.
ChristianEndeavor in being choaen
vr Pu,Jtin?
VT
by that organization to be in
dnedi*
of them uaic on the occasion of the|^d^® bea^[ Durant, the Burholding of the state convention in v , J*
°*
this city June 22-26. The state C.
th® Sterns at Ludington,
Union had the whole state of MichJ™?™ at ®attle Cre«k
1,.. to choce from, but knowin,
that Holland has the reputation of as being first class hotels.
Every tourist directory, every burbeing one of the most musical cities
eau of information sizes up a city
in the state, they consideredthat it
would be carrying coals to Newcas- by its hotel accommodations. If a
city has a good hotel, it is made
tle to import a chorus leader from
FRIENDS.’’
the outside. Hence Mr. Vandersluis known. If on the other hand the
was selectedby the State associa- hotel accommodations are far from
desirable, these, facts are especially
tion and by the local committee.
Mr. VandersluisSaturdqr notified made known/
That much about hotels and the

names

Grand Rapids

Rug

Cleaning Service
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HOLLAND

Hill.
Lane.

You can now hare your rugs sod

Herder. ,
Berg.

as easily as tbouKh you lived in Grand Rapids.

$V

CoasubUi

VIA

man,
R*ffenaud. •

in

Our Sbampay process cleanses each separate fiber and

A

less method or rug cleaningla

world. We are constantly

ome

rap from

of the finest homes in Michigan.

MODERATE PRICES
Domestic niga Scants sq. ft, M cents minimum.
Orientalrage lecntseq. ft.

W

cents minimam.

cents sq. ft Serging and repairing
price* on request

Sizing 1 t-S

i

VERY UNIQUE

OTTE BROTHERS

a

PRAYER

OF
HOTEL

AMERICAN LAUNDRY

OUT

Launder crs

OLD

^

Ae

cleaning the most coatly orientaland domestic

WIPE

^

Is

generallyconsideredthe only uniform, thoroughand harm-

«Atv?I!8ent

IOWA

ASSOCIATED TRUCK LINES

No Beating— No Chemicals— No Spotty Cleaning

u

_

is con-

Ptas Boland a|ent.Paul Soholten,Citt. 41, Zaeland. or
phoM or write na. and a track will call at roar door Sim
ply rail rags. Hard not wrap. Two 9x11 rags transported
for Una* each way. Rags ratarnedIn 4 or I days.

He

l«ency

This

ceded to be the finest rag renovationplant in Michigan.
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Warf,

by the

carpets cleaned

famous exclusive Sbampay process of the American Laundry
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Dry Cleaners- Rug Renovators
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I
charge

Window Saab and Frames.

Doors,

is

j
'

^

•

Ready to

.

E.
a"d

install.

Redwood Pipe

California

Sizes 6 in. 8 in. 10 in. and 16 in. Average length 6
ft. to 16 feet. Couplings for each joint. Excellent stock for water pipe, drain
pipe and Culverts.

Lumber

“HOLLAND fORNACES HAKE

(New.)

4 in. x 6;in.

WARM

2 in. x 8 in. x 10 ft.

(Used)

MOLLERE,

V. J.

U. S. Picric Add Plant,

GRAND

RAPIDS, MICH.

CltUens Phone No. CMOS

OUR ENJOYMENT TO-MOR

I

i

j

ROW DEPENDS ON

WE

HOW

while.

LIVE TO-DAY:

You would’nt drink water from a stagnant pool-then why breathe stagnant
air? Why not enjoy the Holland
Warm-Air Circulating System, and
benefit the entire family, physically,
while, at the same time you are practising

economy

wait for installation work until after
the house is all spick and span.
J

BUY NOW AND PAY

IN

THE FALL.

i

OF

FURNACES.

J(’^n

has added a service to their store
that will please the patrons who are
’ planning to buy a phonogmph.Two
i booths have been built in the store
into which anyone can go to try out
the Brunswick phonographand records for which the company bis the
exclusiveagency.
Instead of being compelled to listen to the music in view of others,
s patron can go into the booth and
try out the machine in comfort and
privacy. A girl attendant haa been
engaged to furniah any desired record and to serve the patrons of this
line of the company’s business. The
public is cordially welcomed to make
use of this service.
i

NEW MANAGER
TO TAKE CHARGE OF
STORE

Miss Vera Pfaff, who has efficiently managed E. J. Pruim ’a Grand Haven music house, since^itaopening
in Grand Haven, has resigned her
position with the firm She will be
succeeded in management by J. H.
Vande Mark of Owosso, who has already arrived and who will shortly

[take charge. Mr. Vande Mark’s
still in Owoaeo but will
Grand Haven to make their

family are

come

to

If

FiCTIIil!

il

Stf

si flN

Q

fittra>U|

tlju rajrai/i

\

j

.

8
(SPMAL) —
Adjustments E

bilities.

The hotel was then managed by a
man from Detroit by the name of Allen Burk. Ill health faced him, and
after 8 yean, he sold out hia interest* which were purchased
J.
W. Wentworth, a Chicago hotel man. •
Mr. Wentworth relinqulahcd hia

by

The Case of the

Chiropractic

-

The James A. Brouwer company

G. H.

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

a*ter

(’ran"

PRUIM

WORLD’S LARGEST INSTALLERS

^

who after
an even larger affair than was the Grand Ledge, whft
f*r a
° few
OU7 yean
,TOOPO
relinquished
the
management
to Mr.
State Sunday School Convention a
few year* ago. Not less than a thou- Phillips of Grand Rapids.
The lease of the hotel was then
and delegates from all parts of the
taken by the late Mrs. M. A. Ryder,
state are expected to come here.
with Nick Whelan as manager.
The management after a few
PHONOGRAPH BOOTHS years was taken over by Mr. James
Whelan, who died about two yean
INSTALLED IN STORE after
he had assumed the responsi-

in the use of fuel.

There is no better time to buy then
right now before house' cleaning time.
We have special terms that will just
suit you, so there will be no reason to

™*ed

constitutea committee to arrange
rui n PfTnt
all the details for the musical part ^re’
City Hot*1’ W“ budt
of the program of the big conven- , 1rJ?l0ed at? jr
big fire in
tion. It is announced by them that I J8I2’ra.nd I™ erected by H- Bo°ne’
.they will select nothing but high at^
11 J03. then
grade music and that the chorus will “a"a**d by Mr* *e"°**l S* hor,f;
give selections that are distinctly I®30’, IJ0W llvlng ? kSo^tha,Haw?nj11
worth
?asf lateVlr manaSed by J- W. MmderMr. Vandersluisand his assistanU ^’,who f^wa;d moved to Grand
hope to organize a chorus of about 5a?*d8’ a"d later to California. Mrs.
100 voices, including most of the Williams,mother of George and Ed
Williams, then purchased the interbeat singers in the city, drawn from
ests of Mr. Duursma and the affairs
all the churches, regardlessof denomination and the work of organ- were conducted by the two Williams
izing the group and doing the other boys, who became pait owners after
preliminarywork will be begun im- the mother’s death.
Later Mr. Boone and Mr. George
mediately.
Williams
'became proprietor* with
The Michigan State Christian EnMr. Williams conducting I

WIN

“Babbling Baby”

Remove the

Hnltk Till No. 14

Cause of/
By

When

C.

‘The Babbling Baby” sprung
of the terrifying condition that
caused her to talk feverishly and incessantly for 212
* hours, it also brought chiropractic to the attention of
^ 1 never knew its power before.
Fever and incontrollableaction of the organs of speech
were the symptons of her trouble. But the cause was
pressure upon spinal nerves in the neck region, pressure
caused by misplaced joints, or vertebral, of the spine.
For eight days the little girl talked without sleep or
rest, and phystoans called by the family and specialists
who volunteeredtheir services could do nothing for
her, but Dr. Paul Beiges, a chiropractor, located the
trouble and after the first adjustmentthe child fell into
an exhausted sleep. In three days she had stopped
Mirians Rubin,

into notice as a result

1

1

talking.

'

The Parents’ Statement

lease to Mr. H. Boone, who owned
the hotel building from the start,
who again took charge of Hotel Hoi*
laod, and since then it has been
conducted by a daughter, the late
Iffn. Pardee, and later by Hub Boone
who is still the manager.
The name of the hotel was chanfr
ed under Mrs. M. A. -Ryder 'a regime,
to Hotel Holland some 27 yean ago.

“After the first adjustmentshe slept
for the first time daring her illness.
Under eucceeding adjustments she
continued to sleep for brief periods.
Adjustments were continued for
three daya and at the end of three
days she ceased talking and the
symptons of the malady had entirely disappeared.Her
pro
ler present
condi-

.

normal.”
Abraham M. Rubin,

tion is

SUMMER STORE ON
SPRING LAKE

IS ROBBED
More than $250 worth of silver,
merchandise and other articleswere
stolen from the Beckwith & Sayers
store at Smith’s bayou on Spring
Lake Thursday night. The robbers
gained entrance to the building by
smashing a glass in a second floor
door, reaching through the hole and
unbolting the lock. All of the silverware in the
tne second story apartapa
ment occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Beckwith during the summer months
was taken. The thieves then went
into the store below, taking merchandise and other valuables.

JOHN DE JONGE, D.

Dollie J. Rubin,

,

-Albert McDermont,
Notary Public.

De Jonge & De Jonge
CHIROPRACTORS •HOLLAND Peter’s Bldg. ZEALAND Van Bree
•

Hours 1:30 to 54P. M.
7 to 8 P.

M.

daily

Toes., Thur. and

..

10

AM.

to 5

PJf.

M.

daily

7 to 8 P. M. Mon.

Wed.

Hr*. 9 to 11 A.

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,
.

>

LICENCED

89 Monroe Ave.
Citz. Phone 2597

•

Bldg.

Fri.
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State of Michigan, County of Ottawa—
I
Tha CircuitCourt for tha County of Ottawa
j In Chanoory. ,
, .
TOWNSHIP 1 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST,
_!?_*• ttter ®f tha paUtlon of Oramal B.
Filihr.Auditor General of the State of Mlchi- w M of aw K of no to, nee. 4, SO ecrea
|
l.S4| .141 1.001 |.7t
tan, for and La behalf of aak) SUte. for tha
e H of w to of nw U of at to, aac. A 10
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tha petitionof tha •• to of n to. mc. A 40 acrea
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. -
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lot 197
lot 801
lot 814
lot 114
. WESTERN

Alderman Paul Vander Llot ia celebrating hii 28th anniversary at
metal worker.
In an interview, the alderman
from the Sixth jives some very interesting data and figures of his vocation. At 18 years of age he was
compelled to shift for himself, and
landed in a large foundry at Muskegon Heigfeta,where he remained
*or IS yean. He then moved to
Holland and waa employed at the
Hues Machine Worka, where he remained for seven yean. *
Eight yean ago he became conne?*d w‘th the Holland Furnace Co.
,nAhJlSs»n th‘n>
•>"«=••
In compiling tome data on the
numbers of tone of meta] poured by

Saugatuck Commercial-Recortl—
There seems to be
discouraging
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lack of interest in municipal affairs
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— Th» ProbateCourt University of Kansu,
(SEAL)
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
at
ten
'clock
in
the
forenoon.
tion. east 198 feet aouth 60 feet west 198
1. blk D
.1 82.19) 8.421 1.80| 1.00| 41.11
for the County of Ottawa.
I Dated Feb. 16. A. D. 1921.
CircuitJudge.
fert, north 60 fert to beginning,sec IS
VILLAGE OF BERLIN1
At a icaaioa of aald court held at the pro
JAMES 4. DAKHOF.
Countersigned.
One of the muiic teachers in Gaa*
| 2.001 .62! .08| 1.00| 1.40 fractional part of lot 1A commencing at a
bate
office
la the City of Grand Haven In
Judge of Probate.
ORRIR J. SLU1TER, Clerk.
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, point M fart northwest of a line of State
aald county on thr 23rd day of February. Ifee, Misi Myrtle Loomis, hu just
ExpiresMarch 12 — 8572
e to of sw frl to. mc M. 46.00 acm
Street from northwestcorner of lot 12.
A D. 1921.
purchased • fine Ivers A Pond pitnt
STATE OP MICHIGAN.
|
j 9.471 2.611 .1
.891 1.00| 11.67
northwesterly rflong line of said street 38
Preacnb-rHon.James J. Danhof. Judge of
feet, northwesterly parallelwith north line BiATe. ot Aui/iliGAN — The ProbateCourt
from
the Meyer Muiic House of Holto of ne to of ne to. sec
aec M,
M. 20 acres
#
lb the CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa
| «.84l 1.401 .161 1.001 6.01
of lot IS 100 feet, south parallel with line of
land.— £«u?etuck CommerciftlRector the County of Ottawa.
In the Matter of the Eitate of
in Chancery:
(TOWNSHIP 7 NO
NORTH OF RAN"'
State Street U feet, southwest parallelwith
fGE 16 WEST.
! At a session of said Court, held at the
ord.
JOHN DYK8TRA, Dacaaaed
The petitionof Oramel B. Fuller, Auditor e to of s to of so to. mc 1. 40 acres
north line of lot 12 100 feet to beginning
ProbsteofficeIn the eity of Grand Haven
Charles Dykatrahaving filed in aald court
<3eBtral of the State of Michigan, for and in
| 18.261 8.46| .61! 1.00| 18.24
10.121 7.88| 1.201 1.001 40.16
Wm. J. Olive was in Orand Raoida
in said county on the 18th dsy of February his petition praying that th* admnistra
behalf of said State, respectfullyshow* that e to of w to of sw to. •«< 12
BLANDFORb A GILLELAND'S PLAT.
A. D. 1921.
oflifft
lion/ of said eMate be granted to Jay H. Monday attending a congress of
the list of lands hereinafter art forth and
| 9.98| 2.69| .40| 1.00| 18.97 lot 80
.62) .14) .02) 1.00) 1.08
— Hon. James J. Dtnhof, Judge Den Herder or to. some other aulteble per- Insurance salesmen. Mr. Olive waft
Burked “Schedule A.” containsa descriptionof n to of w to of w to of ew to. ^ 12. 20 acres lot 91
.Ml .Iff .02! 1.00 1.08 ofPresent
Probate.
aon.
all lands in said Oouaty of Ottawa upon which
BOSMAN'S ADDIIT10N TO THE WEST
on the entertainmentcommittee.
| 8.99 1 1.04J .16| 1.00) 6.19
In the Matter of the Estate of
It la Ordered. That the
taxes were ustsSad for the years mentioned a frl to. mc 20, 2 acrea
MICHIGAN PARK.
CORNELIUS
DE
FOUW,
Deceased
21at
day
of
March
A.
D.
1921
therein,and which were returned as delinquent
1.46| .381 40! 1.00
| .74| .19| .01] 1.00| 1.96 lot 14
8.89
No. 8896— Expire* Marrh 19
Benj. L. Lenunen having Hind in at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at »ald pro
for non-paymentof taxes, and which taxes w to of a w to See. 21* SO scree lot 15
1.46| .I8| .Ml 1.00
2.89
VOTIOI TO 01BDIT0B8
•aid court his Anal administration account bate office, be and i* hereby apjMxntedfor
have not been paid; together with the total
BRANDT
GILLELAND'S PLAT.
| 18.66| 4.M| .74! 1-00| 26.18
and
his
petition
preying
for
the
nliowtnce
STATE
OF MICHIGAN — The Probate Cowl
mount of such taxes, with Interestcomputed lot on nw to of ne to 9W to. Mat of rail- lot 8 ________
.Ml
.22
1.00
LU thereof end for the assignmentand distri- hearing said petition.
for
Ikt County of Ottawa.
thereon to the time Axed for tale, and collecIt I* further Ordered that public notlca
.46
road, beginning where P. M. railroadcroeset lots 5 and 6..
1.761
1.00
1.26
the Krtale of
bution of theymidueof said estate,
tion fee and expenses .as provided by law,
thereof be given by publieatlon of a copy of In
.86
.22
2.11
east and west to Roe, eaat 90 feet, aouth lot 16
;ii 1.00
ADRIAVWA KOTTS, Doeoaaad
extended againsteach of said parcelsof land.
It is order/ I. That the
this order, once each week for three auc.86
.22
1.00
100 feet, weat to railroad, northwesterly lot 26 ......
1.11
M4|
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Notire is hereby given that four arontha
Tour petitionerfurther shows to the Court
14th di’ of March A. D. 1921
cesiive week* previous to aald day of hear.86
.22
1.00
along railroad to beginning, see
sec 26. 60/100 ot 31 ......
2.11
from the 26th of February, A. D. 1981, hare
that said land* were returned to the Auditor
8.88 ot 85 --------.86
.22
1.00
I 6.06| 1.68]
18] .24
.24| 1.00)
2.11 at ten o'clore in the forenoon, at said pro- ing in the Holland City New*, a newapabeen
allowedfor creditors to prevent their
-General under the proviaionsof Act 206 of the nw'frl to nw.vfrl to. mc 2t 80 acrea
lot 48 --------- 46
.22
:!! 1.00
bate office, be and la hereby appointedfor per printed and rlreulated In aald county.
claim* agalnat aald deceased to aald oouit
Public Acte of IMA aa delinquentfor non-paylots 61, 62 and
/AMES J. DANHOF,
6.471 1.71; 47| 1.00|
examining and allowingsaid account and
of examination and adjuntment. and that all
reent of said taxes for said yean respectively, ne to of ne to. mc 86. 40 acrea
I 2.16| .66| .09| 1.001 1.81 hearing slid petition;
Judge of Probate.
creditor* of aald dereaaedare required IB
and that said taxes remain unpaid : except that
. 7.07| 1.84| .28| 1.00) 10.19 lots 64. 66. 66, 67, 68. 69. 60. 61. 62. and 48
It is FurtherOrdered, Thst public notice A true copy—
landa included In said “Schedule AM for taxaa n to of ew to. mc 66, 80. acres
| 6.05| 1.5?| .24) 1.00| 8.86
Cofa Vanda Water. Regiater of Probate. Dreamt their claims to aald court, at tha
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
s
cony
Probate office. In the Ctiy of Orand Ha-of 1890 or prior years were returned to the
| 26.78) 6.701 1.08| 1.00| 84.61 lots 64, 66. 67 and 68
AuditorGeneral
unty. oa or before the 26th
ven, in aald County,
oeneral as delinquent for said
aald taxes
taxes nw y. of ae to. aec 86 40 acres
, 2.74| .721 .111 1401 4.69 of this order, for three successive weeks
day of Jane A. D.
D. If
1921 and that Mid
under the previsionsof tha general tax lawsf *4 0'
2 441 «7| 1 00| 18.18 lote 70 and 72. | 1 441 .S7| .Obi 1.00| 847
be heard by aald court on
ta tam peter to the paaaag* of Act 200 of the TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST. lots 87, 88. 89. 90. 91. 92. 98. 94, 95, 96, 97, 98 Holland City News, s newspaper printed
IB7 and circulated in said county.
Public Acte of 1811. and which taxes remain
Tuaaday .tha 29th day of Juna A. D.
and 99..
1.79) .28) 1.00|
JAMES J. DANHOF,
unpaid.
at ten o'clock In (he forenoon.
.11
. 10.071 # 2.62| .401 1.00| 14.09 lot 109
.02 1.001
Your petitionerfurther shows thst in all nw to of sw to. mc 6, 40 acres
Judge
of
Probate.
Dated Feb. 96. A. D. 1931.
lot 110
•44|
-U .02; 1.001
1#'
1 A true copy«bms where lands are included In “Schedule
JAMES J. DANHOF.
| 20.14| 6.241 .>11 1 00| 27.19 lots 114 and 1 6
A" as aforesaidfor taxaa of 1896 or of any sw to of aw to. 4<k 6. 40 acrea
Oora
Vande
Water,
Regiater
of
Probate.
.86
Judge of Probata.
.22
.08 1.00
2.11
Wrier year, said lands have not been aold for
.44
1.67
4.0I| 1.06| .ll| 1.09| 1.24 lot 121 ------ ----.11
.0! 1.00
aald taxes or have been heretoforetold for said n to of s to of se V* of sw to. MC 6, 10 acres lot 122 ___ ____
.44
1.67
.11
.02 1.00
Expire* March 12 — 8034
-delinquenttaxes and the sale or sales ao made
.44
.02 1.00
| 6.041 1.67) .24| 1.001 A85 lot 144 _____
.11
1.67 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
have been set aside by a court of competent w to Of nw to Of se to. mc 6. 20 acres
lot 156 ______
.44
.11
.02 1.00
1.57
for the County of Ottawa.
Juriadli
ction, or have been cancelledas provided
| 12.09| 6.141 -181 1.00| 16.71
CENTRAL PARK.
At a aeaiipn of said Court, held at the
wy law
se to. mc 6. 160 acres
lot 93
2.661 -681 .111 LOO]
Probate
office
In the city of Grand Haven
Your petitioner further shows and avers that
| 8.061 2.09| .82| 1.00| 11.46
CHI PPEWA RESORT.
aald county on the 18th day of Febrnary
the taxes,interest, collectionfee and expenses n« to. mc 7, 160 acres
.76 .20] 4S| l.00| 1.98 in
A. D. 1921.
Will Soon Bo Hffra.
aa art forth in aald “Schedule A,” are a valid
| 6.041 1.67| .24| 1.00| 8.86
2.16 .67 .09 1.00
8.85
Present— Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge
lien on the aeveral parcels of landa described e to of se V«. mc 7. 80 we res
COLE'S PA “
of
Probate.
In aald schedule.
| 6.17| 1.841 .tl| 1.00| 7.72
5
-- 1 11.24 l.44| .53| 1.001 18.21 In the Matter of the Estate of
Your petitionerfurther shows that the said that part of w to of se
.......J 14.26 1.71 47
l.OOt 19.64
11
•# that part
DIRKJE J. KLEYN, Decaaaed
aay IU effect— without leavinghum*—
taxes on the aald describedlands have remained
----- .} 10.20 2.661 .411 1.00
15
14.26
of w to «of e to of se to lyinx south of the
Josephine Wert veer having filed In without loss of time. Yon oaa prove it at
unpaid for more than one year after they were
S' ADDITION TO WAVERL'
-Y.
D. G. H. A M. Ry., tec 18, 76 acres
DeVRIES’
aald court her final administration account our riak. OOITRENE offersby tar tha sweat
rrturaed as delinquent ; and tha said taxaa not
| 82.601 8.48| 1.80 1 1.09| 41.13 lota 23 and 26..I .701 -18) 481 1.96|
1.91
and her petition prayingfor the allowance lafest,moat natural and aciantifie goitr*
Laving bea» paid, and the same being now due TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
DIEKEMA HOMESTEAD ADDITION TO thereof
and for the assignmentand distri- treatmeat every originated.It hat a taoat re
and remaining unpaid as above art forth, your thst psrt of lot 4 lying south of middle road.
THE CITY OF HOLLAND.
bution gf the residue of the aald eitate,
petitionerprays a deem In favor of the State
lot 66 -------- 1 1.83;
.48| .07| LOO)
arkahla record af curat— euroa of man, watec 14 ----.62] .141 -Wl 1-*®I
It ia ordered. That the
•of Michigan against eneh parcel of said lands,
lota 219 and 226
n to of sw to of ne to. Me 82, 80 acres
<mi Bad children who. b*for\ htd triad nr
14th day of March O. D. 1921
lot the payment of the aeveral amounts of
I 1411 .411 .14] 1.00| 4.-74
| 8.1*f lll| .Ml 1.001 11.67
ions other methods withoat avail -awM af
taxaa. interest, collectionfee and expenses, aa
lot 279 ...
l.t0| .tl| .M| l.««| 2.64 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aald pro- tha mart pbstlnatecates of many year* itaadCITY OF GRAND HAVEN
•ootnputadand extended In said scheduleagainst
bate office, be and ia hereby appointed for
lota 812
ORIGINAL PLAT
lac of outwardgoitre and (award goitre,af
-the eoveral parcels of land contained therein, lot 80
__ I 84.991 6.60| 1.001 1.601 11.49
1.8t| .I8| 47| 1.601 I.M examiaing and allowingaald account and hard tumors and soft nec.
and In defaultof payment of the said several 0 to >ot &4 ---- j 80.4l| ASl| • .I2| 1.00| 87.64 lote 861 and M2
hearing Mid petition;
Ooltreae la guaraateod.Money Pacttlvely
-eums computed and extended against eald w to of lots 71 and
It w FurtherOrdered, That public notice
nu 78
ix
lands, that each of sold parcels of land may
Refunded If |t doesn't do aa agreed. Write
4.611 1.191
Mil .161 l.OOj 9.89 lot M2
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
copy
Le aold for the amounts due thereon, aa pro- w to of lot 287
4.97 lot 871
2.50' , 46[
.82j l.00|
8.66)
.46
Booklet and eao»t eoavinelog
of this order, for three auocetiive weeks at oneo for
vided by law, to pay the lien aforesaid.
E 19 WEST. lot 874
TOWNSHIP 8 NO RTH OP vANGE
previousto said day of hearing,
the teatlmonlala you ever
Hondnds of
Ahd your petitionerwill ever pray, ate.
FRAZER
nw to
Holland City New*, a newspaper printed cured patients.
to* ** 20
a large
Dated January 10, 1921.
| 2.601 .M{ 42| l.OOj 4.97 lot 4
and
circulated
In
aald
county.
)RAMKL B. PULLER,
01
OrftNM
Oo, 5280 W. 63rd BL, Chkftge
part of ne to
..IP!
...
of ne to
of «w to. commencing
Prices
are
JAMES
J.
DANHOF,
-Auditor General of the State of Michigan, for
ner, wart 62
210 fert wort of southeast corner,
Judge of Probate.
and In behalf of aald State.
feet, north 141 feet, east 62 fert. eobth te
till a true copy
able,
beginning, sec 11
Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
SCHEDULE A.
| 11.771 8.061 .47| 1.001 14.80
pert of M to of nw to of so to. commencing
OF till
M fert north and 98 fert east of aouthwert
re* March 5 — 6941
corner, east 8 rods, north 8 rode, wort I
I)7" MICHIGAN—
Probate
rods, south to beginning, see 81
HARfelNGTON’SADDITION
Court for the county of Ottawa
| 44.981 11.4*1 1.80L1.00I 19.47
MACATAWA PARK (JRO
At a session of said court, held at the
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANG* 19 WEST,
Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven
pert of w to of M to of nw to of ne to. comla said county, oa the 16th day of Febru
HIGHLAND PARK
mencing 60 ft. south of northeast corner,
ary. A. D. 1921.
south 45 feet, west to east line of Lake Ave , lot 32
.91
15, 18. 20
26c.
..........
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lot 33
north 46 feet, east to beginning, aec. I*
JJlJir 9.MI .171 1.90| 29.49 lot

Good Bedroom and Kitchen
Paper
and
per Double Roll.

el Probate.

J1

ADdmo

HOWARD’S

BOLTWOOD'S ADDITION,

The Beet
-IN-

Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge
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CITY OF

IN

In the Matter of the Estate of
BHOBIRT 0K0TBK8, Alia* Egbert Orotara,

CITY OP HOLLAND.
east to of lot 11. blk 8
• 4.071 1.191 .24| 1.901 8.8* lote 4, 17, 24 and 37. Mock II
I 6.M| 1.481 .82)
L'S ADDITION
Nellie Groteraharing filed In aald court
I LM| 1.101 .Ml 1.00| 4
lot 66 ________ I 20.111 U9j .M| 1.091 27.15
JEN ISON '8 PARK.
1 her petition praying that the admiaUtraCITY OP HOLLAND
.821
.84)
.Mj
l.09|
2.71
lots
71
and
6.97J
1.m(
.241
l.OOj
1.99
lot
*
Won of aald estate be granted to Thoe.
. *- H. POSTS PARK HILL ADDITION
.84 .96| 1.90' < 8.71 Marsitje, or to tome other suitable peraon.
lot 94
CUTLER ft SHELDON’S ADDITION.
tat L blk D ......JAXjl| Q^jj04! 1-001 *.41
SUBDIVISION oi:f LOT 8 OF LAKESIDE , It la Ordered, That tha
PLAT
l«th day of March, A. D.f 1981
TOWNSHIP « NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST
lot 92 ______ | *4.*9| • Mllooi l.M| M.49 northwesterly to of northwesterly to of Jot at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at aald pro
Borth I acne of a 1940 of a to of a
----.1
6.90|
1.7*1
.281
1.99j
29
LEGGATS ADDITION
to. roc 11, 1 acrea
bate office, be and la hereby appointed for
LAKEVIEW ADDITIO1nob!
' hearing aald petition.
| 1.7*1 ,»7| .li| 1.001 6.86 lots 10 and 1L blk 8
26.64 lot 86
|
19.841
1.111
.791
1.091
no
to
of
aw
to.
aae
M,
5
acre*
It ia Further Ordered. That public no
to of ne
AKK1B AUUiuun.
:2| 151
MONROE ft HARRIS'
ADDITION,
lot 42
*-7l tlee thereof be given by publication of I
.889 .21] .*4| l.OOj 2.16 lots 47. 48. 78. M and 19
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF^llAN^EU WEST lot 12. blk II
| copy of this order, once each
far
H.61
76.
| 7A6] 2.04[ •*I^J°I 11-*1| three lucoeaeivaweeks previous to aald day of
lot 8. blk II.
• to of aw to. aro M, 80^
LUGER'S
ADD!
..
Jot
6,
_____
,’0,
L#0
I 11.991 4.421 .Mj 1.00| 22.09 east 44 fMt of
hearingin the HollandCity News a news
24.141 6.28| .971 1.091 82.89 lot 19
township i iromnt
....
NORTH of
OF RANGE
II WEST
paper printed and circulated in said county.
INEHURST ADDITION.
lot 76
te to of aa to. mc 99. 40 acrea
1.60
JAMES J. DANHOF.
lote 79 and SO
-Ml .191 .021 1.99!
| 71.28'19.971 9.011 1.001 99.86 lot 48 ______
A true copy
Judge of Probate
EDWARD C. SMITH’S ADDITION,
lot 92
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP RANGE 14 WEST
Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.
.7*1 .191 .991 l.OOj l.M lot 109
• 14 of aw to of aw to of nw to> mc 22, 2 lot 1*. blk
lot 127
- 8TORR8 AND COB ADDITION
•croa --------- 1 1.6*1 .471 .iqfl.OO' 4.96
No. 6424 — Expires March 19
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OP RANGE 14 V
lot 1, blk J ----- 1 1.25| .88| .96| 1.991 *
6.10| .78| 1.991 24.69 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
llot 69
-« to of aw to. roe. 4, 80 acrea
south to of lot L blk J
.08!
l.OOj
1.82
ADDITION
TO
for the County of Ottawa.
REVISED AND EXTENDED
| «4.40| 16.741 t.H| 1.00| 94.72
LAMONT.
( At a session of aald court held at the proJOHN W. 'vERHOEK'B ADDITION.
east part of lot 6, aec. 9, 90 acrea
.62| .14].0_g_l.99|
bate officein the City of Orand Haven In
| 14.00| 9.141 .M| 1.00| 19.20 lot 8. blk A.
j 2.501 .*61 .10I 1.001 4.25 lot 78 _____
8.46 RUTGER'S ADDITION TO CENTRAL PARK. 1 aald county, on the 28th day of Febrnary
6 acrea on aouthcaatcorner of nr to of nw to. lot 1. blk B
.] 1.89 .49 .08'I 1.00
1.60 A. D. 1921.
rod* east and west by 40 rods north lot 6. blk C ---- 1 1.181 .391 .05i 1.00! 2.60 lot 4 .......- .........I 2-MI -621 -Mj L96I
SCHILLEMANADDITION TO CITY OF
Present— Hon. James J. Danhof,Judge of
•ad aouth, aec. 16. 6 acrea
CITY
OF
HOLLAND
ZEELAND.
Probate.
I 4.491 1.161 .181 1-Ml 9.8;
ORIGINAL PLAT.
lote r and M..| l.M| .42| .07| 1.00|
In the Matter of the Estate of
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OP RANGE 14 WEST,
R. R. lote 74, except north 40 feat
WILLEM TIMXER, Deceased
•to of
jjui | 4g| 1M| 114 0< lot 2 lying north and south of P. M.
J0| .10| .02] LOO) 1.62 Wilhelmina Blacker having filed in aald
right of way, blk 21
19.10
2.45
lot 75
.. 18.92 8.88 id 1.00|
-29|
court her petition praying that her dower
•a to of ne to. mc. 27
[. 1-12]
R. R. SCHILLEMAN'
•8 SECOND ADDITIOl TO in the real eatete whereof aald deceased died
‘ 4.*j 1.2*1 -*01 1.001 7.41 lot 8 lying north am aouth
ZEELAND
ZEELAND.
right
of
Mk
21
way,
blk
seised be assigned, an dthat commissioners
w to of ne to. mc. M. 80 acrea
2.09 be appointed to admeasure the same,
2.45 lota 14 and 16*1 .84| .22| .98] 1.90!
H I M.ll| 24.741 8JH l.OOj 124.70
•»l
1.52
R. R. lot 28
It is Ordered, That the
TOWNSHIP I NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. lot I lying norlh and aouth
1.52
right of way, blk 21
lot 61
Slat day of March A. D. 1921
:!?
that part of nw to which is
PRING
LAKE
BEACH.
.04|
l.OOj
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at said proon north side by the north line of
I 1-1*1 -2®!
lot
9
Spring
Lake
Beach
and
lot
rob
north
96
feet
of
lot
27
L
blk
•aid lot 6, on Mst by eaat line of lot 6, on
bate office be and la hereby appointedfor
| 78.88118.21| 2.96] l.OOj 97.06
iota 12, IS and 49 of Spring Laka Beach
hearing aald petition.
weat by weet line of lot I, on sputh by a
I UOj 1.I8| .**1 1.901 7.68
line runningparallelwith highway through south 97 fert of lot 1 and north II fert of
U is FurtherOrdered. That public notice
SUBDIVISIONPLAT OF LOTS 18. IS AND . thereof bo given by publication of a copy
Mid to in a southwesterlyand northeasterly lot 10, block 27
PART
OF
49
OF
SPRING
LAKH
BEACH.
directionand enough north from said high- of this order for three
M auocetsive
suoceasive waeka
weeke prel,M| 1,071 1,001
lot 87 _____ I 2.841 .681 .08( 149] 8.66 rious to said day of paring la the Holland
way to measure 2 acres of land, aae. 80, out to of lot
.10] 1.09] 80.12
GRAVES’ SUBDIVISION OF SPRING j City News, a newspaper
I acrea ------ 1 n.lffi *J9] .41] 1.99| 11.47
•per printed and circaLAKE BEACH.
blk
1,821
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OP
OP _______
_____ east H of lot 4| Sk4°Ja
RANGI 15 WEST.
feted in said obum
| M.44] 6.18| .94] 1.09] 81.50
28 V4 wda square In aouthwert corner of a to of
JAMES J. DANHOF,
east
48
fert
of
wart
66
fert
of
lot
I,
blk
62
na to. mc. 4, 6 acrea
Judge of Probata.
*.721
1.03|
1.00!
84.81
I 1.121 .42| .M| LOO] 8.10
A true copy
lot commencingat northeast corner of aaction, TOWNSHIP 6 ioRTll OF RANGE II WEST.
Oora Vande Water. Reginter of Prohsta.
wart 7 rodx Ito feat, aouth 7 rods 1^ feet. north 42 fart of aouth 111 tart of west 120
east 7 rods 8^. north 7 rods,
feet of aouth 10 rods of w to 0* BV to of
ee. il
ne to. Me IL.| I..M| 8.16] 1.26] 1.001. 41.76
IMia Sirah Lacey, daughter Mr.
west 81 fert of east M7 fart of aouth 10 rods
.
.44| .11] i.92| 1.001 1.67
and Mrs. G. A.
entertained
of nw to of aw to. mc 12
>t commencing 18to rod* aouth of northeast
| 9.171 .M] .18] 1.00] 8.M
corner, weat to eaat line of railroad grade,
with ft 6 0 clock dinner Mondsy night
southerlyaktag aald railroadpad* Ito rod* weet 61 feet of eaat 1M feet of aouth 10 rods
for 18 of her friends, the occtnon
of nw to of aw H. mc 81
aast to aectloir line, north to beginning, aec.
being her 18th birthday.)
| 9.17) .881 Jl| 1.0*1 l.M
II
.441 -111 .02| 1.901 1.67
HOPKINS ADDITION

-W ft of lot 4, blk 4

—

7tJ

Photo Art

H

M

Cleaner

**J

___

—

R„1

«

M

J

aeto.

_

|

can-2

Paper
25c

for

Mo

Good Mixed Paut
At $2.45 per GaL

19 East 8th St-

I
1

‘

•J

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

BertSlagh&Son

Second Floor

1

56 East 8th

St, Holland,

Mich.

^

ofW!

’SU/.,

--

—:::

.

Sm

1:313
M

^

.

—

.

|

-

Macer

^621

—
—

5c per

Linseed Oil and Turpentine
81.25 per gallon.

Vwk'i*

,

1

SEE LACEYS

weak

|

Paper.

Smoky City Wall

a

m\

Room

25,30,35c. and up.

Craft

I

w

Nice Living

Contractors Attention!
Wanted at once Bid for
new Roof on Meth. E.
Church.
inquire

—

Specification

Lacey

^Hirry

Harrington, Holland,

MichT™

1

..

........

......

__________________
;

:

__

________

_

__________

1

___

*

____

___________

•

__________

I
J

7

Page Eight

^

West Limits of Zeeund City Irom

To the Electors of The Township
the hours
, - ^pf
____
8 a. m.
- until 8 p. m. of
Holland, County of Ottawa, State each day as stated above foi
for the
for i vntinrT Ont of of Michigan, I, the undersignedclerk purpose to register men and women
r.^tprpj in
notice that on the 12th those Intending to vote st the spring
*70
wit
kfroiiKU
a»y
01
“eTcn,
oe in tne Town election on April' « A. D.
6^8 took the trouble day ?f M!,rch' i1 win
'"l11 U in the T™n elertion °.n AP:il 4 A- D-

P.r.ni

ie this

c^to lhe

—

REGISTRATIONNOTICE

LOCALS
How

Holland Oitv News

•Hi*

piUs^Serdiy to

cait ?al1 i?,aaid U)wn,hiPand on the 19th Dated thia 2nd

Those who stayed at home no doubt |the stote of Bert w,er8ma
will be kicking on the coming adtnis
litration for the next year at least.
At a mass meeting in the .auditorium in the Zeeland high school building a committee of flve men was appointed to look into the overcrowded
conditions of the school with the
the school board. Afore than 200
hundred were present at the meeting
and the report and recommendation
«f the committee will be given at the
next meeting of all the taxpayers
which will be he held in the near

the

*4

i

r

=

fi*

llllllllllllllll

52

=
1»21. =

1021.
=
1921- S

^

<*

^h,

Hoiland Twp.. R. R.

11.

i

BUY THAT BABY CARRIAGE

3

/

Now and Save

$ $ $

*

SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE

NOTE

H

future.
'Figures compiled by the state hre
marshal
that the Are low in
iinha indicate
‘
Ottawa county last year was $195,000.00. Of this amount $180,715
eras Incurred in citlee.

WEEK

FEW AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES

A

Come Early and Get

W.

C. Wakh waa in Grand Rapids on business today.
The Zeeland high school negative
debating team composed of Julius
Van Eenenaam, Lnrena Shoebaker
and Howard (Miller rfUl go to Algan Friday for a debate with -Allegan high school's affirmative team.
The question will be the compulsory
arbitration of labor disputes. This
ddbate will be the first in the semifinals, the winner of which will com-

Firit Choice

1
'

""Sis?*:

c,rrtw’

^

-r

2 0nlVfVLprgf

Fas g

‘t'" Colw'

•

p3K!

=

Ree,J CIarria*e» Reversible Gear,

m thl RUr ain’ Y86 W 4ec,s’ 9ne Piece Pushers, one
m the Brown color, and one in Grey color. For one
week. Special price
$33 50

j>ete in the finals.

met

-

2 Only, large full Reed Camjfges. One Brown, one
Grey, a good value at *42.50. For one week soecial

Closer

to

.

.

g,fl5

1 Only. Large Full Reed Ivory Carriage. Beautiful
Design, worth *45.00. Special price for one

|

2 Only

J

......

week

^c™^,

Brown,

l

Grey. Heavy

1

steel Military wheels, an

*35-95

exception^

$3545

=

Tieru
PULL CARTS
assortment
from • -

Dusty Bundles
== A

of

Are you letting those you care
from you?

Worthless

What

dusty

tragic

stories

H

chum

a

no excuse for neglecting them.

is

Although perhaps you cannot visit them

tell,

quently, you

th:ir contents are

disclosed after the

owner

venient

man’s
the
!k

life

of

Speak in a low ordinary tone; conversation

all

$13.49

- - .
Sedway CollapsableGo-Carts. Brown or Black
While
last - - - .

7
they

#

4

$12.49

BROUWER

Furniture, Rugs and Brunswick

ready for a good

Oaiuii

heart to heart visit

mu

.......

.....

mu

.......

.....

...........

him

CO. -I

Phonographs s

.

..... ...

.............

.....

—a

can be heard distinctly.

they

speculate at all, first make

There

family’s

no need for neglecting acquaintances

is

in other

towns these days.

amply safe-

guarded.

*

Keep close to your friends. Show them that
you

1* m ntUkt ffc.
•ft

1 Lot

.

week

S'
|

Connections with state towns are a matter of

fort of his loved ones.

future is

=

*

Lot— Fiber Promenaders- Grey, Brown and Natural
colors. Special for 1
$15.48

I JAS. A.

Long Distance Telephone Service brings them
you as your telephone.

minutes; then you are

sure that their

......

an intimate and concommunication.

SPECULATION, robbing
him of the riches that
should now be the com-

if

1

Brown or NaTops. For one Week- Special

Lot Fiber Pull Carts, Grey,

still have

means

can be traced

Wkse -men,

1

fre-

as near to

fatal lure of the siren

SPECIAL—

=

$6-39 up

to select

color.

has passed on.
Across the years of a

large

Pr'ce
in

pigeonholes and

private strong boxes

Then

Distance

away

tural color, Mohair

That girl or boy at college. That
nearby town. That relative.

Securities
a;

for drift

care.

tnutfmd.

Make

the ring of the

Long Distance Telephone

your “calling card.”

TtRand Rapids
MICHIGAN ST ATS

Trust Edmbuiy
AND

RAPIDS,

MCH.

'Ont

TXLRtHQSBCa

The New Victor Records for March are here

Tbhphma* S*rri- ft*

.topi* ^
SSrs
a- ^
VJnjl
Violoncello
~

igh
Thoughts
John Peel

jminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Worth While

'gains

I

Nina

*

M.i.,-AU.r.^0^5“d US^°~h-*~ 7««

My Heart
A Young Man’s Fancy
Roses of Mumory
I Have a Dream
I Cannot Sin* the Old Son?*
Biddy— Fox Trot

w
..

Somcbody. Medic;- C:v3-Str-j
Honeydew— Medley Waltz
Honeydew— Medley One-Stop

Arturo Toscanini and La Scale Orchestra 74669
Reinald Werrenrath 64931
Olive Kline
Lambert Murphv
Merle Alcock
Merle Alcock
The Benson Orchestraof Chicago
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra
Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestral.A7?,
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra ,B7ZI

jTy

Sale

Rosie— Modley Fox TTot
Honolulu Eyes -Medley Walts
Bro»Hv/*u r«7 ‘kV

•

closing out our ENTIRE stock of straight PIANOS at
vreatlv reduced Prime A* u>e have decided to handle only
____ ___ i _ iv . ____ >
v
^htcVlbiame/pi^erPianos,
and a few used pianos, 'that
we may take in exchange for players. These pianos will be
sold for practically second hand prices meaning a
aire

|
~

Ro»

My H.

"t

Med ey cf IHsli J.jo
Medley of Irish Reels

Gems •rom

20 to 25^ Discount
V

in E Fl.t

Ballad

(b) A

Colleen o’

with every

in

Th-'Next Market D.y

Sjmphony

Scarf

These Pianos come

.
Mme. Louie* Homer 88627

64932
Ballynura
John McCoraSS 64926
Symphony In E Flat Major -M*nu*tto (3rd Movement) (Moxart)

and

M

Frances Alda 64927

tet,

W

Bench

We

Number Sot

You

mmmt.

FREE

M

of

ricoty

D,t,,1“d j“B*nd 18722 10

*'

Mln*>

E-

Ch„,„

Hutdix$xl

Accordion
Pipe

Sterling Trio
j0hn Kimmel

Patrick J.

Cir.
Irnh

Mahogany Cases

=

DE VRIES &
The

Home

DORNBOS

of Good Furniture

llllllllllllllllllllll

Sold in Holland only at

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
17

W. 8th

St.

Touhey

Victor Light Opera Company
Victor Light Opera Company

a beautiful Burl Walnut, Golden Oak,

or

-

'

THURSDAY, MARCH

1921

4,

Holland City

PUBLIC AUCTION

N

w •

e

Friday, March 11, on the farm of
ISO
MOTHERS' CIRCLE
Hendrikus Maneschyn, which ia 1
AGGIES
mile west and Itt miles north of the
IS
BEING
ORlay,March
----- 1 store at Crisp.
On Friday,
4, -at 1 o----’clock
K. OF P.
p. m. on the farm of Albert Van
IN THIS CITY
Kanvpen, 1 mile south and 1 mile
f
ARK
TOWNSHIP
west of North Holland store.
! The fame of the series of monthly
Tuesday, March 8, at 12:30 noon
,*«**“ MttUi Um
REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS
entertainments
pui
on by
--------- —
-------------—
r**
* ( vii
uj the
vuc
n the farm of Pet^r D. Bos, 1 mile
l>7 i Ken
south of Noordeloos store or PA
A Repu
Mr. Fieri E. Enrin, Slid manicr
ft.tn.tWt, .
unnsiian JLndeavor Co»v.n- „d
mile north of Boone’s crossings on in
... .Par)
_rk Township
nd Mr.. Alii OulU/
Qoild, fl«!d
fttld mntorr
Menton JISjft* <•»
01 thi M«oa
‘fma* ad
“d WK Itnominau* °Ut the city’ and each enter^»nmenttion June 22—26, and no .•mount of the Child ConKmUon UirnrS t,?<M
the interurbanline.
CT»*d- Tbt If
March 12 at :30 P. M. to nominate
On
March 11,
®n^nry
f°inf
I j*0,.6*
Americ, .re h.re formlnf
fonnta*^ the
tomnAit hlxHe.ppid,
m Friday,
rriasy, marcn
n, at
at 9
y a.
a. m.,
m., one supervisor,
supervisor, one deA,
cJera, one tresa
treab *eems
8^‘"« to
w surpass the
me previous one. w th h-ia *. PV
kJ .if
C Mniunai
ttV Amlrlca’
on the
the farm of‘ Mrs. Reimink, in the urer, one highway commissioner,one Thursdav nirht in K nf P h n
mdd US'
Un- ™ih*n
mother, ot
of Hollind
Into •
i loeil
Ho,,a^ into
local circle
village
In.pRaofth.S2Tl.tK
age of _________ __
Justice of peace, full term, 1 iiem ,
ln K‘
Hal1 the °“
study and betterment of child
inmip, the team playad a raaaikaThursday,
on ber board of review and four con third in the series was fcven, and Lnl -nnull
’hursday, March 10, at 9 a. m. on
f*’ . DurlnR
Pnot seven year*, hu*!**^
f.rm
fm.tables anq
an(J such
_____
^nd annual convention, but also this league haa been e.ten^ onr We •**•* The first haH wu uakar.4
the larm
me
farm oi
of uemi
Gerrit r
B. n.im.n
b.
Dalman,
uaiman, tot
lor staioies
___ other
____ business
________ «« _____
hhdd.y tho.e who took part
lood-stirrinf i
states and its work haa rami««d
i In ptp. The
r^z:hd.bnydT^evz?:^'|rgy prop<rlycome be,orc th' raeet' end in Iheir pnirce of then
waya
of
uaafuln<
Dr. Ira Landrith has already bee
land, or 1 mile south of New Gron J Call issued by the Park Township 'broughtthe affair to such
suepromised
for the opening addrei
from th# atari, bat aaeriingen Interuribaq
---- #... ____
cessful conclusion.
and
ana the
tne program
program comraittaaia busy t naUonal oriiniaitliriic^^rud ?•?
P®lnt» thru inaceoraey.
nf JtP,Bfn took car* of th# acora atd
More than 160 persons took part lining up the very best Ulent that undar the laws of
the churchea of America have pro- Coiambia and by co
fa®a» Irith thm Bald gwla In
in the gathering,and there way dueed Hollind «ill he filled ,1th „r,.”„d
something doing every minute from

MOKE THAN
ENJOY DELIOHTFUL

PABTY

-

.

1

i

.

-

1

“Graafschap.
nf

PLANS AKE MADE
roa CONVENTION

m
^
were
who —_

Board.

station.

arf

t

.

a

\ 'SHSTJ"**
S'1'

^

Vnnv^tiln

w“
wm»
*

--?-**

MnAUi

one.

.
iouj ^

“

l

-
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HOPE COLLEGE VIYl

GANIZED HIRE

i

^ ^

DiriAT

NOW

«*«**
*

^

^

circle
_
SS?

^

ntmM

tv
U m.^

4
th#
oDeratSn^Luh

i^"

lon^nhood^a^J^

ffi.sr.ftr.s.sis

the fin* drop of the hat to the time

•>T/Z/Z/Z/7/777y2/Z/777/7yZ/Z/Zy7/Z/Z/?yf when the last person left the

car that would instantly be accepted as a
better standard of quality and performance
—that, in a nut shell, is the aim of the
OidsmobileFour.

For
--

,f.il

^

thoughtful, proves

how

right

we

T'"

i

.nH
-*"4 s"; »“

j

—

- — —

Crl^J3T ^
KTOr.*

SCHOOL

MOM

.

Oidsmobile. Ride in the car. Drive
it yourself. Try iu speed and comfort on
good or bad roads. Try its handiness in the
mue of the traffic — driving or parking.
See this

by

r*; pleasing Lncs, its sane desigua-its per-

utanent style.

Had we a moment’s doubt as to the outcome
we could not so confidently invite your
judgement of its superiority along such

“Wt*™

thf

ILhZ
M

Re^e7

HOLLAND MAN

definite lines.

-a

YA0HT

The Olds Motor Work, Lansing,Mich.

Ka

THOMPSON

Oidsmobile Sales and Service

Comer

bSE?

v ..

--

MODEL 43-A
SEDAN-

am

^
?9
WM
'“5^
^

-

.....

)te its chanrtcristic Oidsmobilebeauty—

D. B.

ittu.

“rt'STS i'^oM^ ^ ^

the til
more
MIV
_____
were

the idea and in its execution.

N

Md

^

wo

AFLAt

also aay, now, the achievement.

its
reception by
-- enthusiastic
----- --- tsj
thru till.
L.
L>.
___

***.*«

in the state.

recreato8K.^
^

build at a modest price, a four-cylinder

may

w.’-jn.

hall.

conr.ntion

the Wuyer’s cAngle

We

1

Zunffltl

Special rate arrangemente will Dr.‘ Winifred Scott
it fun
Hall of th# m*tched In baakat th^tiag
Thirty card tables were provided for be taken up with the railroads at Northwestern Unlversit
eralty Chic
work, both dMatafaSK fid
the spirited contests in “Five Hun- an early date. Ample time will be m., the eraiSent an
— *— Hundred,” «nd there was some play- allowed and complete plana made Puritv ... ...,
,“0“
*°<>
ing at those tables that made the well in idv.nco of th.
It already haa beeu decided that
spectators hold their breath at times. the ------- * • • convention will go back to the ca^nV7n"S work" tond ^
Mrs. A. Rigterink won the head prize
plin
of
former
ye.r.
of givinf • Unem, BiW.
Hope
for the ladies, and John Harmien
M.JLC.
to
__
ur Waaaenaar.
Wan
won first honors for the men. The
Uon. d‘Fy,.n°.n
^.'"d
consolation prize was awarded to
program of conference and addresa[Jake Zuidewind.
VanPutten..
• After the card contests Thoipas es, staging on Wednesday evening,
Carey of Saugatuck dispensedbanjo the 22nd, have already been made. HIGH
with
Joriruro.i^U. «;• •
music. Carey is an old time vaude- The play time on Saturday,
- by
S.
10
perhaps a concert in the evening
mans 1
-ville performer and he tickled the
one of Holland’s famous choruses,
strings of his banjo in a way that
brought joy to the hearts of all pres will rest the delegatesfor the bigentn. He was compelled to respond gest closing day that a Michigan
convention has ever witnessed.
, to many encores.
IVy uL
*U1
This will be one of the biggest
1 Mayor Stephan was in charge of
FS? ff.
a feature of the program that arous- conventions* oY ita' kind held
wroU "Con’ In a prelirainsrv
ed a good deal of interest. Stephan land in many years. It is important m 1 ?l* pl V
**
Hopa
ui
was assisted in this
Henry by reason of the fact that debates CiIm oi
of the
from every
®vprv nook and comer
........
i9.-n#,,p.,,
proiuMd Blttan? to. l.ttor
Meengs. The feature consistedin from
state will come here at thav time to
22 to 18. ,
giving away some fine cakes, and the
nrsi in 1908 and was a success from
mayor was in the best form for this- enjoy Holland’s hospiUlity. Hol- ihe very
It ia one of
. -beginning,
---important office. The cakes were pre land has an enviable reputation bdith Lilis' best plays and ia of a
throughout
the state as a convention
sented to C. Nibttflink, Ben Hamm
which it saemed to U ft matte? of
city, and the local Christian En- type very popular at' present. H
and Oscar Peterson,
portrays
faithiully
the
life
in
a
1 Brandt’s orchestra then got into deavor forces are working hard to small American community. Besides
add to that reputationby the confftvor of the Resemo.
action, furnishing the music for the
this ieature the great popularity and
dance that followed, and the Pyth vention that is to be held in June. powertul appeal of this play ia due
, ians and their ladies after that trip
to a marked extent, to the cftaracter
ped the light fantastic toe until the
of Hiram Perkins. Hiram Perkina ia
close of the evening. During the
u scamp but a lovable one. He may
SAILS ON A MIL, course of the entertainmentrefresh
be called the American “Peer Gynt
, ments were served in the usual fine
or “Fanet.” Hi. strength of chamc
LIONAIRE’S
estfng piper indeed.11
style. The eats were prepared under
ter enables him to regard human n*w4 dispatchesrefer to the wet
the able direction of Sam Miller.
with descriptions of the heavy fltf*
The private yachts of millionaires fault, and foaibles with a smile.
—
m
seem to be populatedwith employees The play is humorous, but not in a ing before Vicksburg and eft ths
whose homes are in Holland. Re vaudevillefashion. The action is march toward Richmond.
swift and the play holds one’s inter| LOST— -Black fur between the Zee- cently a former Holland boy wus
A news dispatch from
Grand Mo*
AVI nstvt
--- _ ,
est thru out. However, beneath the
land brick yard and beginningof ce- heard from on the yacht that Hordven contains the followingarfamii
run
and
romance,
there
lies a deeper of
, »ient road. Liberal reward. Finder ing used on his fishing trips in Flora terrible accident in Grand I*significance.There are many lesson, ran,
________
on toe
Fourth ojrjtriyj
please return to ’the News office or ida waters, and now comes woro
•In celebrating
I Zeeland Record office.
from Herman Zoeftuan that he too suggested, and also many portrayals
of human nature. One of these ia Grand Haven, a' aad eocitatjag
is on a millionaire’s yacht in the
the effect that environment and dr- pjned, which resulted in the
capacity of employee.
may have on one's char of a young lady, Mies Britten.
Zoerman is the man who in sum' cumstancei
actor.
mer time runs the bath house at
'N*? ticket* were put on aale on
SALESMEN WANTED— To solicit macatawa
Macatawa Park.
Park. For
For many
many years
years h<
he
orders for Lubricatingoils, greases, 1 has' been commuting between Flor Monday. There are a limited num
m ft ciBnon waa dlacharr
Pauiif,: ?,4lary °r coramiiaion. Ida and Holland, spending his sum ber for each performance.
! Address The Victor Oil Co., Clerrlmers here and his winters down STUDENT
tow^nforSudfliSy*1*
'
'outh, usually working in the ho'
D?,UVlR THEI* ORATIONS
Mias
Vera
Keppel
and
Mr.
Judson
I
tels of the winter resorts. But this
Stapiekamp who art to repreaant
! WOUNDED SOLpiER — Will sacri- hi^time11on'the^wa^r"^6’8Pending Hope College in the Michigan State
missile had her clothe* toro^frtw
Oratorical Conteat to be held at Alher
waist but was not seriously ini
,,a
bion, March 4, will deliver their ora- jured.1•
tion* before the student body at the
In the same bans of the Fra#
chapel exercises Tuesday and Wed Press appeared the following,
I Keene, A.leg.n, MieMgin. 3tex3 5
cOM.’btk ne*d*y mornings, reapectively.
•am that liaot
The chapel exerciaee will begin at William M. Ferry of tha 14th hat
for his summer’s shift at Macatawa
I TVio
oonUl
___
___ I
The yacht Zoerman is working on V*4,5 m order to avoid interference been promoted
______ to the
__ rank of capwith claea work. Anyone interested
sails among the Florida Keys. ‘'This
tain and trsnsfomd to tho Comweek/' he writes,'‘‘-we sail for is welcome to attend these meetings. missary department."
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Bimimi Island, belonging to

'the

STEAMER

Why we Recommend

The Victrola
We are convinced that the Vietrottr^tJaeWorld’s Greatest
Instrument- the one choice oPthe greatestartists snd demanded
by ihusic lovers, l

famous. One after another
-Caruso, Farrar. Heifetz, Galli-Cdrci,McCormick, Gluck,
Lauder and all the others- have chosen the Victrola as the
Its artists includeall the really

one instrument to which they are willing to entrust their professional
It is

reputation. ,*

supreme in

•

fidelity and beauty of

Its recording and

tone.

•

reproducingmethods are nearest perfect

—securely protected by basic patents.
It is

the least

expensive quality considered.

Its popular records are
ferior

Its

makes

Red

at

only 86 cents as compared with

$1.00.

in-

^

Seal Records are similarly 'less than those by the

lesser artists of other

Records. . -

In beauty of design and cabinet making it is the finest of
the age.
It is certainlythe instrument you want in your home.
Come in and hear any music you wish to hear. If you have a
Ulking machine, ask us to put your name on our monthly

mailing

list

and receive /res Victor Record bulletins.

British. Expect to stay there for RUSSIAN
two weeks, then back to Palm Beach
through the Gulf of Mexico, and on
to the west coast. We may find a
little breeze there.”
i 'Mr. Zoerman also saw Mr. HardReturn to Like Mlchifin of thi
ing and his yacht and he reports the
former Goodrich steamer Nevada,
Presidentelectas haviifg the time
built in Manitowocand told during
of his life on his vacation, to all apthe war to the Russian government,
pearances.
w assured by the aale of toe boat to
Pew Marquette Steamship Co.
of Milwaukee, the line owned by G.
Kissingerand operating the old
AS
“bjack boat” fleet out of Lading-

COMES BACK TO
LAKE MICHIGAN

THE

mmwm
MEMORIAL FLOWER

2.VS

French Children’s League.
Tim idea is to get the American Vi?,ke? \W4y ,rom th# 141
people to adopt the poppy as the 8un|J^y to
to Russia.
flower that shall be worn on
ev*r r«»ched Russia is
rial Day as a mark of respect to the n0t
i 0,n* ^me
American soldiers who^ fell
R?day were
FXandera field, Where Doomea "et- , 1^**1 January, however, after

^
Memokn0471

‘Tn

^

blow,” in the words of McC^J? ^
ftBthJ.W4rJthe vtM41 4P‘
Madame Guerin is now superintend-pe4rfd n j8?” ,FrtncI*co to undergo
in, the making of SlLn. of
*nd “ ^ uJnd?r,t0<,<i
siHc poppies by the widows
haa rem,*ne<l there until now.
daughters of the French
reach,nE the lakee said
and these are to be sold to the that
£onijdemW« contron a
American public as a benefit for VyI8»h°Ver tbe Raeday, After the
the war
overthrow of the Russian govern
V uy the
me BolshevlW^
DUlBneTIKl BR
"I have communicatedwith
an attempt
president of the Federation of Wo-

red
and

^

soldiers

there

orphans.

I*

FITTINII

TRIBUTE

who have
Sltompt
U«VW
To those

4U*

—

?

4 beyond,

Th«

of respect and admiration for one p AccJ.r(lln^ feporte received the

--

--

EASY PAYMENTS

’’ the

s'r.Txr
Americanization.

.r;.art
*

‘he

c?“£“r »«

ve.

1

spect as

IVTV

a Monument carved

from enduring atone.
«t Maniatoe but tt

tWill your cemetery lot be
by Deco-

Order

Now

for

Spring

Delivery.

Weit 8th

St.

HUM IV

The nationalorganizationof
^ NtTtiU Tlli> [^proper candition
American LerionV aw’ording to Mr .br0w^ht J° MiJWIukee *nd possibly
dame Guerin’s letter, has also en- to Mai"towoc ^or overimaling.
dorsed this movement, the

MEYER’S
17

la

^
an
r3KH-5S swffiSii -a^sr-wato

$1500.00

MUSIC HOUSE

passed
|

thst t>i«
erty of the
to its deDRrteG memthat
the
the mtomkiaK.
members of *uthe o.i.—?
Holland fkty#°*
th* Russian
EuMiin people
people and not ly
ly OWCS
0V
former ralpra nnn nnill vmivmwailwt
Womanin’s
’s Literary Chib will confoL?*r ”1*” ,41n“ until recently Knj-g
aider it a sacred and loyal
S?en!,cou^ r?4ch*dm*
o wear the poppies of Flander* 84 e 4^
indicates tost
No Memorial is so perfect

oblte!

to

II

tami-

Victor Victrolas
$25.00

S
t

the

*

INSURANT

^

WANTS THE POPPY
ADOPTED

J.Arendsho

s4iijl|!

—

,,“nn

w
— oment to have
™t«n, Mrs. John Geldthe poppy adopted as the memorial JJ*14*’ Mrs Jake Hop, lira. Henry
flower of the American Legion be "ove,n&** Albert, Mrs. Henry Hasseadopted."
44(1 Un’ Co4Md Ah#.
John Pieper, the local optician, has
pened a place of butineasat Pi
.

_

.x; s.:r.r
SB” "

Ati

sx-x

“•

w.’i 5to

’'T?'

»•'•»*<
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l?TC.held Tu«sday from the home
!

on

hand

•
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FROM

THE AUTOMOTIVB EH lil
oiHeerb* oowvention Proposition to
|

to

Amend

__

be

Clef

k'n,

Office, Holland,Mich.,

February 21,

CltT ChfirtCF

1921

ftirnlihed and nold herwwndorahall bn thereof; excepting the, I ,»»m thoie certain connected with the diatributlonwritemanow
_ _peMBprn main* which run from the aald or hereafterconnectingwith aaid high preaaure
S*l ‘‘net manufacturingcoat o( th# .km in high
the holder" plua thirty-fivecent* (S5c) forlK*a aumbuun*
iiambuui pjani acroM amd above do- main*; provided, however, that the
each thousand cubic feet. The "wd **»’ I acnbed real oataie to me halrbnnkaAvenue monthly bill •hall never bn las* than Two
facturlnv coat of mm in the holder ahall
0| me Mid City of Uolianu, aim n»- Hundred Dollar* (ISOS.OO) : and th* Vandor,
determinedby the book* of account of the Mrving to ta* Vendor, and hi* heir*,- reprwwu- at hi* option and without liability .may parCity, and the acoount*enteringInto such i iauv«« and aaaigua, an, easement to enter manentlydiscontinuethe purchase of said gas
1921 net manufacturingcost of the gas in the . t.pun mm above ueecniwd real estate nt alt B( any time by giving sixty (60 days’ notice

ELECTION NOTICE!

ELECTION NOTICE!

4,

'V'tZ

wl

***

***?"

^ SPU^un^,^,.!t’edWbt? IS i r*‘^u*b“ ,or ‘,ur*M,*e
to the City of his InUnUon so to do. nothing
of the City of liuM*.r.d
Thj,n«
fib pressure maid*; herein contained to the, contrary notwlthstandMlchignn Public UtilitiesCommlulon. The
|
s.
ne
vendor
cuveuanu
and
agreva
to
aud
Holland:
net manufncturinKcost of the gas In the | witn toe City, to cause to be saUsned'and lag.
Clerk's Office, Holland, Mich.,
(h). All of th* provisloM of this paragraph
holder" shall Include the following lU-ms:
u.M.imig«d an lieAa, eucumurancaeand charges five ahall inuro to and b* btndtagupdn the
operating KXPKNSKS
February 21, 1921.
You will please take notice that at u
I upon and against uli ataive deacnbkd rest
heir*,repreuntativaa, aucceMorsand assign*
1. Production— Coal tiaa.
eaiaic. >iid to cwuvey to He City absolute tiue
-!-Ti^/nun0c.t*lr?btlTO
ELECTORS of 'the City uniting of the comaon council of the city
of tha Vendor and th* City.
OPERATION ;
tnereio by warrantydeed free irom ail liens,
of Holland held on tke-Znd day of Februcnargva pud eucunibranteflwhatausvsr, axeepf
rtiaing from these men.
of Holland’.
C01 Plant Superintondeme.
an/ taxes or axesssaieuu asexsed upon said l IN WITNESS WHEREOF, th* Vandor Km
One rawer amusing incident oyer
You will please take notice that ary, 1921, the following resolutionswere 602 Coal Gas GeneratingLubur.
piopcrussor any part insr.o. by toe tiUie set hi* hand and Mai, and tha City, upon
60S PurifyingLabor.
a bet between two. delegates has |at a meetjng 0f the common COUn* duly adopted,vis.:—
or siKingan or aaid City ui liollaiMl alter resolutionof Its Common Council, h*« caused
604 Miacvllaneous Labor.
, hear pn-nents to he executed, both po lbs
uia h. uk, ito (l6in> day ol Marin, 1921.
605 Coal Carbon idsd.
Icil of the city of Holland, held on
s. me tyiiy loieuaiiuianu agrees subject, day and year flrat above written
606 tienerator Fuel.
The Honorable Mayor and Common Connell
CHARLES W. McGUlRE (L. 8 )
no* ever, lu t.is approval oi the uivnihid eiei6u7 Kuril her.
the 2nd day of February A. D. ol Lie City ol Holland.
phan and these delegates.
60tt Steam Kx|*en»e (Detailed under Aect. lors oi lue said ijlly ot Hollandm HereinCITY OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN.
aiter lu puiagrapli 4 beraol pruvidedf to purmdence ia self-explan- 1921, the following resolutions Gentlemens—
The correspon
Nesoived, That the Mayor and Clerk of the, 670).
Br Evert P. Stephan.Mayor.
Coal Gas Generating Supplies and ear ttuso said aoove described real estate anu U>
were duly adopted, viz.:
City of Holand be and Hereby are authorised.• 609
atory end
and followa
follow
below:
Aad Richard Ovtrweg.CUtk.
pay to Uw v Sudor ihereiur,hhuiu au luuutns
l
empuwerod
and
directed
to
make
and
execute **??*• _ . „
v.
And,
for
the
purpoM of purrhasiag, acquirThe Mayor of Holland,
• •w«ss
w* , wssm
muss*
va
* w u/ hundred
aauisuiwM
loin
this data,
tne
Mid
sum
ol
Two
contract with ChariM W. McGuire, of the* •10
Gm * urlflc"t,on Supp.i.* and la Forty-iuur TiiuumiM uoiiars (24«,ouo.6«) ui L"**^^"*
- •• Mid public utility
Retolved, H«r Ihe Common Oounril of th.
Holland,Michigan.
id that It he and hereby U pro City of Chicago, Itiinou for the purchase,
city of Holla*
* mu, upon u. uvery by Uw
vernier ol a Koog
Purchased Power— Coal Cm.
money
on
the
cradit
HolIm* rharter
of
aald city of Hoi acquisitionand operation by the City of HoiDear Sir—
i* A*i m* .* ss-iAf «*£ tor .rrssi.fv *a. msaisl
IllOIiryOn WI0 CiVUIl•TuL'a^or
0
poaed that the
—
_
_
Miw-ellaneou*
Coal Gae hupplie*
uimi
sbuiciem Warranty d.eu o. said avov*
land Id an amount not to sxceyed$366,000.00
ided by adding
addin* to Title XV of
01 land of the public utilitypropertiesexisting Kxpenne.
A strange discussion has arisen in land lie amended
uescnbeUreal esiafe.
and issue the bonds of the City of Holland
Mid charter three lertlotai to be anown at within the corporate limits ol said City ol
Credit- Coal Gas Residuals.
this olflce as an aftermath of the S.
4. ‘tne uuy i-uvenauta and agraia, at its therefor In tha amount so borrowsd not to
Hert.<>nl a. See-lionl b and Section l * of Holland lor supplying gas to the Mid
MA1NTKNANCR
expense,
iu
i«use
to
be
subunueil
to
lue
quailA. E. Convention held at Ottawa mid Title XV; that aald peopoeed amend aud the luhabitanti Uicmif, and for the sale gig MaintenanceCoal Gas Generstlng Apexcaed 1264.000.00,bearing interestat not to
iivU eievtoisoi Uie Mid City ot Hol.and, at exceed six per cent per annum, payable semlihall be In worda and flgurea
aa Herein
Beach in June of last year and it men!
. ........
,
and delivery of gs* by the Mid Cily of Hot_
siwtiai iievUou to Le uuiy ami lawiuliy >nnua||yi u|d bonds to bo in goch denomlna.and without ito corporate limlU In an amount I 611 Maintenanceof other Coal Gm Ap- caiied and iwiu tur that puipuM wittun ninetyI tions and maturingat such Uma or tinwa, not
require. . refer.e ^ |
nol exceeding twenty-five percentum of the paratus.
thirty yean from tha data of thair
•traighten it
of uld City of Holland at ihe Mil primary gas furnistiedby it within its corporate Umlul 617 Matntonane* of Coal Gm Bulldingi. uay* rum uw Uaw iwrooi,an queeuous
he uts csaai y to siioW* said ewiiorsto iUM, u the Common Council of tha City of
Subject of the discussionis tne|ei„,ton to he held In aaid city on Tueidny, lor like purposes; said contract to be In words Fixtures and Grounds.
approve
tne
carrying out ol thie contract, Holland shall by reMlution ta and datomiDe.’’
I engine in the dotAile deck red ferry the isth day of March A. D. iszi. and ti^at and Itgurei as follows.
PKUUUCTION — 8TF.AM GENKRATION anu Cue pa/ineiii-oime punnase price Herein
Ym
)
(AptKirtiunment Account)
CHARLES
DYKSTRA.
sltpuieteu,anu the raising ot the tunas necesboft that ran between the Ottawa ihall b« ao wh"'h
• No
lubmittedto the laid elector*
i
NICK KAMMERAAD.
sary therefore,and the City covenantsam
RICHARD OVERWEG,
Beach hotel and the Railway Term • hill be A« follow*;
671 Operating . labor.
GEKHAKDT M. LAF.PPLK.
City Clerk.
•igicea to tauxe to be Guen aud done all steps,
OharUr Amendment
inal immediately scrota the lltai .
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Mad* and • 612 Fuel lor Steam.
act* and proceedings ntcesaary to enable ill
An Art lo Amend the Charier of the City eiitnred into in duplicate, this Second 673 Water for Steam.
There are some of us who insist of Holland.
lawiuuy toinpu-beanu carry out tma con- % Now thereforeAotice it hereby given
day
February,
D.. 1021, 674 Mlacvlluneou* Steam Supplies and Kx- to
irmt ; nut it u expiess.y provided that in .... . ___________
..
that this la a FairbankaMorse En
The People of Ihe Stale of Muhlgan and by and betweenCHARLES W. Mi-yUIRE, of jiense.
caa* the qualifiedelectorsot sold City snail I ^6 1 in pursusme oi saul rctollition* the
MAINTENANCE
gine, and others who claim it is a the Peoiile of the City of Holland enacl:— Uia City of Chicago, County of Cook, State
Her. 1— That Title XV of Ihe Charterof of Illinoia. m party of tha ttrst part (herein- 1 677 Maintenance of Boilersand BoilerAux lail to duty aud lawiuiy appreveUw carry- gforeuld proposition t will be SpbinUKahlenberg Engine.
mg oui ot tins contract,lor ttw purchase
'
Ihe Cily of Holland be and U hereby amend after called the • Vendor '), and the CITY OF Hiary
. .
...
said properties;tne payment oi Uw puroliaae I ted to ft V6te 01 the eiftCtoilof the City it
Since you are on the ground, or ed by adding thereto three aertion*. to be HOLLAND, a municipal corporation,duly or- 1 678 Maintenance of («al and, Ash
Handling
Ire in the vicinity of the owners of known a* Section* l a. Section l b and Sec ganisi-dand existing under and by virtue of Equipment.
'»
m .do
the laws of Uw State of Michigan, as party 1 67* Ma.i.teimnc* Boiler Plant Buildings,
this Ferry Boat, I wonder if you tion 1-c, to read a» follow*:
casa, in.s contracttsnaii be thereuponiuu< for uid city on Tuesday March 15, 1921,
Section l a— The Oily of HollandI* here of the sacond part (hereinafter calked Aw Fixture* and Grounds.
would forward this letter to them, by aiUhoriied and empowered to purcha*#, ‘City''), WITNESSETH m
s
..i*
, ,
| The Vendor, through coiniwtent jutouiii- leruiiiiaieUwnitoul furtherliauii.tyupoi l» n
I. The Vendor, for and In consideration ants to be selected by him. shall have the right me pan jf e.luer the t vudorr or to* C*ty j
asking them to* note at the bottom acquire, own and operatewithin it* co-op
6. the city, as a pan oi Uw consideration tor voting on said question shall aesignate
what make of Engine they are using.
limit* pubUc ntiutu« for "applying of th# sum ol Two Hundred Forty-Fourat all reasonable times to Inspect Uw books
Thousand Dollars (|2«4.0U(*.OU), lawful money of account of the City, lor Uw purpose oi
k'*1 *"d ,M>Wfr 10 ,he ,,,d
">* i-iu. «"'*ininK »id
Thanking you fot your courtesy, | city and th# inhshUsnl*
thereof for dome* of the United States of America to be to Uetcrmiiicg the •‘net manufacturingcoot pi
which I assure yob is jjreatlyappre Hr, rounu ••rcial snd municipal purjioerS,and him in hand paid by Uw City upon the terms the gM In Uw holder. On August flrat and u.e miiw. ebveuanu and agrees to aud w.tn position by g cross mark X ) placed in the
Vendor, aud his heirs, represen tallyas aim!
for the sale and delivery of ga* without it» and under the conditionshereinafterset forth. Februaryfirst of each year, Uw average
dated, I am
square j opposite the word “YES", or in
corporate Hmil* upon such term* and eondi hereby covenant sand agrees to sell and cou nmnuiacturing cost of gM in the holder per ••signs lliai the C.ly will lur me jmt.oU ol
Youtt very truly,
tlpn* a* it may deem proper, to an amount vcy to the City the following described real thousand cubic feet of gM shall be determined len years from and alter Uie dot* when the the square [ J opposite the word "NO’', as
Louis H. Sebbes,
not exceeding twenty-fiveper rentum of that estate, constituting the srtiOcisigus geuer fof the preceding six muntha period.*nt* J*1* City shall enU-r into pos*ea*ioapi amd above
‘
furnished by It within its corporate limit* atlng plant and distributionsystem located km furnished during Uw ensuing idx montha ivacnbed real esuuo Iwieunder, mauuiacture he may
2106 Mailers Bldg.'
for like purposes; and the said city through ... the said City of Holland. Ottawa County, shall be purchMed and paid for upon Uw tor and lurnish and sell to the Vendor so
Notice
U
farther
hereby
given
that said
Chicago, Hi. t
Michigan, via., all them- certain pieces or par- bMl. of the said average coat for said pie- much gM as snail be necessary to supply Uie
‘.t* Common Oouneil. i« authorised and cm
The Mayors reply—
powered to make a contract or contract!, cels of real estate situate and being iu the ceding six months period as so determined. nquimnenu ol Uw City ol Icelandin Mid electionwill he held in the several wards
upon »urh term*, including terms of present City of Holland. County of Ottawa, and State For the first six months period under this
Mr. Louis H. Sebbes,
,h, Pi.«.
or deferred payment,and ujion »urh eondi of Michigan, and described as follows,to-witi contract, said net manuiacturingcost ol
2105 Mallerf 'Bldg.
inhubiiauis thereof, sum manuiacture,lum- designated by the Common Council as
flons aud in *ufh manner a* the Common
An ,h., p.,, of I rt Two
Block
Chicago, Illinois.
•slung and sale to be upon and ifi accordance
Oounril may deem projier,to purchase, op Fi/tyTwo (62) of »k# Mid City of Hol and. manu(,ctur,nK
coat of gM In Uw holder"
Dear Sir— I have yours of no date re eraie and maintain (he existing public util according ta. Uw recorded plat thereof, lying ^wn , . lhe y^dor a hook, for the six (6. with the following terms aud condition*,via.; follows:
which mnslity propertywithia the corporate limit* of
right of way of
^ entlintl upon the date when Uw (a) Ttw City shall deliversuch gas at and First Ward- Second story of Engine
gardiine the Ferry Bo»t «ee-.^ft — xl—fj -u- for (0p(ilyingf
gas to the said city quette Railroad Company (formerly Chicago ... ihall
0| th« propertiea into the Vendor's high pressuie mania, at uw
betwiSi Si Otuw. Beach
____
_______ __ ,h„„(
______
‘for u,.
the sale and West Mlehigag Railyway Co.); Lot
House No. 2, 106 E. Eighth Street.
x present terminal* ttwreoi in Uw City oi Holthe ntilw»y,termin*LI called up our and dsiltery of gas for lighting heating and Three (I) of said Block Fifty-two (62),
0ll'
of each month the City and, and under a pressure nut to exceed a
Second
Wartl— No. 146 Rivsr Avenue.
chief of 'police who formerly was power purpoeaswithoutsaid corporate tim cept the portions thereof heretofore granted Bhjdf blll lhe Vendor for all gM furnished maximum ot aixty f6u) pounds o the square
its to an amount not exceedingtwcoty-Bve
inch;
the
variations
in
pressure
to
br
such
as
Mid
Chicago
A
West
Michigan
Railway
duri
month,
and
the
Vendor
Third
WardG. A. R. Room, Baseconnected with thil ferry boat ser- per rentum of that furnished within its cor
Company (now Pere Marquette Railroad Com- h
, r iurh gU Within fifteendays
ta required lor proper and eQitivni dw
vice, and he informs me that
ment
Floor,
City Hall, corner River
porate limits for like purposes; Provided, pany) for a righGof-w.y ; the Weat fifty
o( “uch b,!!. The Vendor inbutiou ot guo to me uyers ihereui, such
that no such contractor eontrsris shall bind feet in wldUi of Lot Four (4) of said Block Jh|U1 fuhrIll,h
the Kahlenberg engine.
with good and sulficlent pressure to ta maintained m compliance w.tn
Avenue and EleventhStreet
If this informationdecides a .bet, I tb« •»»» city unless the proposition therefor Fifty-two (62). and Uw West One Hundred fcUret or llintieato b* approved by the City. tiw directionsand lustrudioas ol Uw Vendor.
-fj.a
.a. EmI
w— One Hundred ln
pt.nal lum of.|.-|ve Thousand Dollars
of the
j .
*Ke writer I ‘•‘••Ireceive the sMrmstive vote of at leMt 160) feet in width
Fourth Ward- Polling place, 3ol First
(b) The amount 'of gas so lo be furnla.Md
and the stakes are. moist, tM wnier i ^m.4fiha of the electors of the Mid city lighty-eightand one- half (188%) feet in (|6, 0u0.hu),conditioned to Veil and truly pay
shau be equal lo the requirements ot the users
Avenue.
will have to charge the regular ref- 1 T<*jn< thereon at e regular or special dec width of Lot Four (4) of aaid Block Fifty- all sums owing by the Vendor for gM furn- ol gM now or herein ter connected to the km
two (62) ; all with and including the build- Ished by the Vendee m the same shall' fall distributionsystems in said Township ol Hoi
held in sold city.
Fifth Ward — Polling place, corner
ewe's ftiipBMffl11 «collect the next I1lion
Section 1-b— In the event of the purchase ings and other fixtures situatedupon the said
und and City ot Zeeland, but shall never ex
time he Je in Chicago.
Central Ave. and State Street
by the said eky of the said existing public above described real eatate, and the gM mains,
(g) The Vendor shall not be compelled to ceed Uw capacity ot said high pressure mains
utility propeMy for satnilying gas, the said lateralsand services within the said city of takw or pay for more of such gas than shall
Yours very truly,
nor tne capacity of a. compressor similar to
Sixth Ward — Basement Floor, Van
city, throughits Common Council, may bor
Holland theretoappurtenant together with all be required by those customerswho shall that now in um in ' tne compressionand
»yori letter—
Reply, tqI Mayors
row money on the credit of the said city in gM meters in use in mM City and all tools be connectedwith, the distributionsystonu pumping oi gas into Mid b'gh pressure mains;
Raalte Avenue School Building, on
February 14, 1921.
an amount not to exceed two hundred nfty and ute nails located at the said gM plant in now or hereafter connecting with Mid high nor snail it exceed iwenty-dva per cent (26<)k)
Vaft Raalte Avenue between 19th
six tbouMnd dollars ($266,000 00); which said City and used and naaful In and
Myor E. P. Stephan,
„,ains : Provided, however. lha\ the
Uw amount ot gM iurnlshed for like pur
ot docs not exceed two per centum of Uw operationthereof ; except ng therefromnilniniUlnmonthly bill shall never be leas than poses by the City within the corporate limits
and 20th Streets,
H^lan^
courteay th( *»*^*»»d valustioa of the real and per tboee certain high pressure mains which run Two Huiulrt<1Dollar* (I2U6.06) ; and the Venthe said City of Holland.
.ptApftWlf—
i./ltoosl property In said city M shown by the from the said gas distributingplant acros.
Noticq is hereby given that the polls
opUon Blld w,thout liability, may
(cj The amount ol gus so to be furnished
and prompt ivply to my recent let
assee«ment rolls therein, and said above deacrlUlreslestaU to the hair- 1MmiBncnllydlaeanUau*the purchare of Mid
and sold shall be m#Mured M it enters the at said election will be open from seven
gt uny Urne by giving ,ixty (60) days compressor by a •uilabieand accurst* bwler,
ter which concerned the engine in I the borrowing of whlrh amount anu not banks Avenue limits of the said City of Ito the Ferrv boat at MacaUwa ia »pVtUl ladebtodM..of said city to land, and reaervlng to the Vendor,and his |iotic# ^ llM. Clty 0( h|, intenUonso to do. the cost of which meter snalt be divided equally o’clock a. m , till five o'clock p. m. of
tne Ferry ooat Me. «RC»W»W« WF I exceed eight pmentum of such assessed val heirs, repreaentativeaand assigns, an
berein contained lo the contrary not- between the Vendor and Uw City, and which
said
'
,
preciateo.
lustieo;far the purpose of purchMlng. ac nwnt to enter upon said above described real
mater shall be maintained by tta city in suit
Th* staxei, at you SUYmUed, were I q Hiring, owaiag and operating the said pub estate at all reasonable t.mea, for the purpose , (h) A1, 0| d,, pmislons of this paragraph able and acrurat* condition,*M ahall at all In witness whereof, I have here unto
moilt ftiy are no more. This need|uc ulUity property,and may issue the bonds of maintaining anti repairing Mid high pres- five ahall insure to aud ta binding upon tti< times be subject to the Inspectionof Uw Vgto
set my hand the day and year first
of said city for the amount so borrowed sure
heirs, representatives,successors and assigns
dor and the City.
not d*ter yoq from popping in- if Ihe said bond* to ta in such denominations,
above written.
(d)
Tha
km
so
to.
ba
Iurnlshed
shall
conThe Vendor covenants snd agrees to
w^iNESa'wttEKEOF. the Vendor Km
you should ev^i; happen to be in CM* to bekr such rate of interest not exceeding
with the Oqy to cause lo ta satisfied sad
,nd the City, upon tain not more than a trace of hydrognasui
RICHARD OVERWEG,
eago. Ckancai are we.can find some- •ia per centum per annum, payable semi charged
all liens, sneumbraacesand charge. , Uo„ uf iu common Council. hM cauaad phide, and ahall have a monthlyaverage total
thing \o bet about while you are annually, and to mature at sach time oi upon and against Mid above described
City Clerk.
.(|U ^
both on the day nesting value as it eaten sold compressor ol
not less than 640 B.‘ T. U. -per cubic foot ol
to convey to the City ataolute uml
ftrft tbo„ Writt*n.
here,
with you
at ...
referee,
and I will times not exceeding thirty years from IRr estal*. m>dI to
e.jmh
yoaf>_
.........
date of issue thereof s* the Mid common title thereto by warranty deed free from all
km. b shall at no Ume fall below 620 B. T.
compensf
tee that full compensation
ia render- council msy by rcsolutiopfix and determine liens, charges and enrumbrancOswhatsoever,
CSIARLES McGUlRE (L. S.)
U. per cubic foot, nor thalf it at any Unit g.
CITY OF HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,
Expires Msrrh 5
A sinking fund la hereby created to lie del said propertyor any part thereof by the
abovt 666 B. T. U. per cuMc foot It Is.
ed you, with jbacVpay.
Hy
Evert
P.
Stephan,
Major.
providedthat in caa* tha Michigan Public | HTATK OF MICHIGAN— The Circuit Court
gnated "Gas Bonds Interest and Sinking State of Michigan.sad Cily of Holland
Very tnfly your, ,,
And
Richard
Osrerweg,
ClortL
UtlliUes Commission, or way other state regu- for the county of Ottawa: I* Chancery
Fund.'' into which, as long a* any of said after the 15th day of March. 1921.
Louis H. Sebbes.
RESOLVED FURTHER. That the propoal
itonds shall remain unpaid, there shall be
Twentieth udkial Circuit
I. The City covenants and agrees (subject, tion to make said contract bind th# City ol latory body succeeding It or which may be
annually paid from th* gross earnings of the
substitutedfor It, shall adopt differentgeneral
Bui) pending in Ihe Circuit Court for the
however, to the approval of the qualified elec- Holland, and lor the purpone ol purchMlng.
standards of heating vaiuts for gas, th* stand- Coupty of Ottawa, in Chancery, at Grand
aid atililyproperty and. in the event that
tors of
‘
»f the
aaid City of Holland m herein- uinng owning and opf rating said public
ard so irom Unw to time adoptedsnail be Haven, on the 19th day of January A. D.
•uch gross earnings shall not be sufloient.
after In paragraph 4 hereof proyided) to
prowrtlea and compiriiogthe aaid •ubsUtuted for tha standardhereinbefore set mi.
from the general fund* of the eity, a sum
chase Mid
cnose
Mill muuir
above ut-scnucu
deacribed »cai
real t-oiaw
esUte and
r#_t til
^
borrow m
tarrow
money on the credit ot lorth, and gM furnished iu accordance with
JANE WITTEVEEN. Plaintiff
>r sum* .in amounts to be fixed and de
pay to Uw Vendor therefor,within Hx
of Hollandin an amount not to ex
such standards shall consLlult a' compliance
tenained by resolutionof the Common Conn from thla date, the Mid sum of Two
vs.
H°,lan<1
andln to issue bonds of Uw with thi* contract.
•il, which sum or sums shall be sufficient
Walter Titus, Jafie Frame, Thomas
o (*) The price to be paid by th* Vendor for L.
meet the payment of Ihe principal and in
Frame, George Ferrr. Horse*
each and avary thousand cubic feet of gM Mower, Albert L. Vail, Alfred A.
terest of atl of the bonds so issued as the
iurnlshed and sold hereunder shall be the Williams,and William B, Clymer,
<sme shall become due snd payable.
net manufacturingcoat of the gM in Uw if living,and their unknown heira,
Section 1-e— The powers contained and
4. The City covenantsami agrees, at It* i* i„ kUCh denominationsand maturing at holder" plus thirty-fivere nls (tic) for *ech if dead, defendants.
In the futeat basketball game of •onferred in Sections 1 a snd 1-b of thl»
»
expense, to cause to be submittedto
tinwa, not exceeding thirty years from thousand cubic feet. The "Mt manuiacturing
Title
ahall
ta
in
addition
to
the
power*
pro
Present— The Hon. Orlen H. Cross, Clr
the aeaaonrifoHandwas defeated by
vided for in the other sections of this Title qualifiedelectorsof the said City of Holland, the dale of their issue, ns the Common Qiun cost of gM in Uw holder" shall ba determined
Judge.
the ap*edy Karoo Central quintet by snd the exercise thereof shall not Impair
at a special electionto ta duly and lawfully ru
City shall by resolution fix and by the books of account • f the Gity, and Ihr
Upon filing of the Bill of Complaint
the aeore of 31 to 13. The Holland iffeet the right to exercise any of the pow called And held for that purpose wljhin ninety determine, ta submitted to Uw electors ol the accounts entering Jnto su« h "net manufacture I (hf* r*u»e, if appearing that it is not known
da>s from the date hereof,all questions which ^jly 0f Holland nt Uie next primaryelection mg coat of Uw gM in th* holder" ahall be | and Ural the plaintiff,after diligent search
team war outplayed in all depart •r« in the other Metton*of this Title con •hall be neceMary to enable said electorsto to p* he|d p, the said City on Tuesday, the
kept in accordance with Ike standard -ay stem oi and Inquiry, has been un«ble to ascertain
Any provision of this rlurierIn
menta of the gama by Coach Fhig ‘ained,
approve the carrying out of this contract, mh day of March, A. D. 1921.
accounts adopted by the MichiganPublie Utili- whether the defsndanU,Walter Titus, Jane
vinslstcntherewith shall not ta construed
and
tl)e
payment
of
the
purchase
price
herein
RESOLVED
FURTHER,
That
said
proposi
el’a perfect fighting machine, who •itaitisg the power* provided for in Rertlons
ties Commiuion. The “net manufacturing coat Frame, Tiwunas L. Frame, Ueorge Ferry.
and the raisingof the funds neces- t^,, ftmn be submitted to Uie electors ol Uw of the gM in th* holder”,shall Include the)
presented a brand of haakethall of l-a and ‘l'-li of this Title. All acts or parts stipulated,
Horace Mower. Albert L. Vail, Alfred A
Mry
therefor, and the City covenanU and (;lty Holland In the following form:
William*, and WilliamB. Clymer, are living
eollegw calfber. Their defenai •»f arts, inconsistentherewithare hereby re agrees to cause to be taken and done all «teps, -propo»iUon tq make binding upon the CU following items:
or dead, and if living, where they may re
OPERATING LXPENRK
acts and proceedings neceiaary to enable it 0f jpji.and a contract to purcha**, acquln
seemed impregnable and their pass .waled.
Do you favor lhe stave amendment!
side, ami if dead, who their helrrat-l*w may
to lawfully complete and carry out this eon- own and operatetne public utilityproperI. Production— f'eal (its.
ing was a puzxle to the Holland
YES ( )
be and where Ihey may reside, or whether
tract; but it is expressly provided that in
exi*tlug within the ror|>oralelimits
OPERATION
NO
(
').
the title interest .rlaua*. lien or possible
team. Eight of the field goals scor
case the qualifiedelectorsof said City
lui,D|v|nguas to
right to the real estate hereinafter ‘deicrlbRICHARD OVERWEG. City Clerk
fail to duly and lawfully approve the car°IJS |nhl^ ttareS, and to
ed by Karoo were made from mid
Plant Superintendence.
ed has bbeen Mtigned to any perion or perrying out of this contract for the purchare OJ
‘^^iCut
th^ro^.
ate
Coal
Gm
Generating
IMhor.
floor. Holland played a strong game
ron*. or If desd, whether they have reprePurifyingLabor.
tentative* or heirs living, or where some or
during the first half holding the
Now therefore notice is hereby
Miscellaneous Lah.r.
any of them reside, or whether suck Mtle,
Kalamazoo team to four field «p*Ja, |gjven that in pursuance with said
Coal Cagbonlscd.
interest,rloini. lien or possible right to the
limits
ntty*Vti!la^d1S^re2f
Generator Fuel.
Bconnp me aame amuuiii, wiru^
.
following described teal estate has beep disfully torminated without further liability upon ' 'vr niched by It within aaid
lie purpose
Euricher.
posed of by Will, and sod the platfllifhaei. The Celery iCTity boys how- 1 reS?,.ut,on'
Steam Expense (Detsiled under AccL been unable, after diligent search and inand operating
,h‘ v'"*'rjr "““r;
r [made four points from toll I position *
ever
6. The City, as a part of the consideration ,(U|,|jcfBJ utility properties,to borrow
quiry, to ascertain the names of Mid perCoal Gm GeneratingSupplies and ax- rons, included m defendants herein.
le Hhlland made two. The first { Charter will
Wl be submitted to a vote for this contract moving to the Vendor, and IIH,llpyon. ti* cicdit of the City of Holland
while
m an Inducement to the Vendor to enter Into ,n un Bmounl not exceeding 1266,090.00and
NOW THEREFORE on Motion of Dlekhalf ended 12 to io in Kazoo’s fav | of the electors of the city at thePri
the same, covenanU and agree* to and with ^ J|W th€ bond* of said City therefor.”
Coal Gm PurificationBSpplies and Excm*. Koileu A TenCate,attorneys for plainvor.
'
* o* At the ope
opening
of the second I i^apy election to be held in and the Vendor, and hi* heirs. represenUUve*and
I
tiff, It U ordered that tha Mid defendants,
assign*, that the City will for the period of | •sh*|i tbe City of Ibillam)be bound by .
111 Purt-hasedPower— Coal Gm.
Waller Titus, Jane Prame. Thomas L. Frame,
ten years from and after the date when the c0llJrutl to purchase, acquire, owh and oper
112 Miscellaneous Coal Gm Suppliea
George Ferry, Horae# Mower, Albert L.
City shall enter Into |*oss*ssion of said above uU. lhe pub|le uti|jty prupertiesexisUng within Expense.
Vail, Alfred A. Williams, and William B.
described real estate hereunder, manufacture
»-*-* |be con*’ rate limits of the City of Holland
014. Credit— Coal Gm reiidual*.
Clymer,if living,and if dead, Ihe unknown
election each elector voting on for and furnLh and sell to the Vendor .so I.k the purpose of supplying gM to the mUI
one by Jonkman.
mXintenance
heira of each and every one of them, end
much gs* as shall be necesMry to supply the
Spurgeon, Righter and Chase were [said question shall designate his requirements of the City of Zeelandin said City and the inhabitant* thereof,and to se
devisers, legatees, and mand deliver gs* without the corporate limits
616 MaintenanceCoal Gm Generating Ap- their respective*
.#nd every one of them shall enter
vole on the ballot containing said Ottawa County and the inhabitant* thereof, ••f the cily of HoJIsud for lifbtinf,heitlns paratus.
their
sppearehce
in this cause within three
a*
well
a*
the
Township
of
Holland
and
the
Lineup and Summary.power purposes In an amount not exieed- 616 Maintenanceof other Coal Gas Aporooosition by a cross mark (X) inhabitants thereof, such manufacture,furn- nml
(8) month* from the date of this order, and
Ing twenty-fiveper centum of that furnished paratus.
Kalamazoo
Holland
that within twenty (20) daya, plaintiff shall
ishing and Mle to be upon snd in accordance for like purpow* by it within the isld cor617 Maintenanceof C. si Gas Buildings. causa
Beeuwken. . .tv .F ......... Grant
with th* following terms and conditions,vis.: p.,ral# limit*, which contract is in words and
this order to be published
nblished In the HolFixtures and Grounds.
Boone. ....... ..F .... . Righter
The City shall deliversuch gas at
•* follow* r
PRODUCTION— STEAM GENERATION Isad City Newa, a newspaper printedand
into the Vendor's high pressure mains, at the
Yonkman ......,.C ..... . Spurgeon
(Apportionment
Account)
circulated in tha Gity of Holland,Ottawa
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,Made and
present terminal* thereof in the City of HolCounty, Michigan, and that auch publication
VandenBrink. . ..G ...... . Baker
land, and under a prewure not to exceed n enteredinto ih duplicate Ufi* Heroa.1
OPERATION
«hal! continue once each week for alx
. Campbell
Hill..
maximum
of aixty (ftp),pound* to the square day of
A. D., 1921
weeks In succession.
Notice is further heieby given Inch; the variation* in pressure to ta such
Operating Labor.
by and between CHARLES W. McGUlRE. of
The above entitled cause concerns title
Fuel for Steam.
a* shall be required for proper and effirlent the City of Chicago, County of Cook. State
that
said
election
will
be
held
in
to the following deacribed propertylocated
1, Hill 1, YHnkmait I, Grant 1, Righ
Water for Steam.
distributionof ga# to the users thereof, and of Illinois, a* party of' the first part (hereMiRcellaneous Stqpu. Supplies and Ex- n the Township of Park, County of Ottater 4, Spurgeon 4, Campbell 1, the several wards o( the said City such pressurebe maintainedin compliance inafter called the "Vendor”),and the CITY
wa and State of Michigan, m followa:
Chase 3. Goals from foul— <Boone of Holland, at the places designa- with the direction* and instruction*of the OF HOLLAND, a municipal corporation,duly
(1) The south nineteen(19) acres of
Vendor
rganiicd
and
existing
under
and
by
virtue
'irKunivu
” ' -----MAINTENANCE
the north twentyrone (21) acre* of the south
1 out of 2; Vanden Brink 2 out 3; ted by the Common Council as
The
amount
of
km
so
to
be
fumiahed
of
the
law*
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
M
party
(b)
S77 Maintenance of Boik.s and Boiler Aux- half of the west half of the southeMt quarGrant 2 out 'of 3; Spugton 3 out 4:
shall be equal to (he requirements of the of the second part (tarelnafter called^ the
ter of Bectiontwenty eight (2S) Township
iliaryApparatus.
Chase 0 .out of 1. Substitutions, follows:
users of gs* now, or hereafter connected to • City"). WITNESSETH ai followa:
ave (.7) north of Range sixteen (IS) west.
First Wiird — second story of the gas distributionsystems In said Town). The Vendor, for and In ronalderntlon C7M Mslntcnsnre of Coal rod Ash Handling
Chrae for Grant. Johnson f#r Camp
(2) Th# south fifteen(15) acres of the
of
the
sum
of
Two
Hundred
Forty-Four
ThouEquipment.
ship of Holland and City of Zeeland, but
north seventeen(17)) acres of the north
bell, Black for Rightfr. Knutson foi Rngine l!ous No. 2, 106 East
ft.md
Dollar*
(I244.000.0U).
lawful
money
of
679
Maintenance
Boiler
Plant
Buildings,
shall never exceed the capacity of said high
half of Ihe south half of the southwest
Befuwke*. Referee, rhjirm. •
pressure main* nor th* capacity of a com- the United Stat** of America, to be to him In Fixtures and Grounds.
Eighth Street
quarter of section twenty-eight
Th# Vendor, through competent account- fractional
pwiiior similar o that now In ui* In «ho hand paid by. Iht City, npoft th« t*wnB %nd
In the prelimin; ries the High
Second Ward — No. 145 River compression and pumping of gM Into said high undfr the condition* hereinafter set forth, ants to be scledtld by him, shall hare the (28) Township five (6), north of rang# sixteen
(IS)
West.
Rchonl Reserves defeated the Hope
proanure main* ; nor shall It exceed twenty-hereby covenants and agree# to ioll and con- right at ail reasonable time* to inspect th#
Avenue.
Dated, Grand Haven, Mich-, January IBth
College Prep team 14 to 8.
five per cent (16%) of the amount of gn* vey to the City the following describea real books of account of th# City, for the purpose 1921.
Third Ward — 0. A.
room furnished for like purpose* by the City within nutate, constituting^the artificial gas gaMre of determining the “net manuf*cturingcoat
ORlEN B. CROSS,
Basemen1
floor, City Hall, Corner the corporate limit*of the said city of Ho|- atlng plant and dlstribquoB system loosteo, of the gM In the holder."On August first
, . Circuit Judge.
Among the. .Grand Rapids visitors
lin ssid C.ly of Holland.Ottawa County snd Februaryfirst of each year, the average Diekema. Koileu A Ten Gate,
from Holland Friday were the fol- River Ave and 11th Street.
The amount of gas so to ta furnished Mlchlnn^i«.^B thosa re
TL ^th# “net manufacturing cost of gM in th# hoMer" Attorneysfor Plaintiff,
per thourand cubic fret of km shall ba de- Business Address — Holland, Michigan.
measured at
a. It
It enter*
enter, the
o re. «t.ta sRuate taing
lowing— Mita Myrtle Beach, Mrs.
Fourth Ward
Polling place, and sold *>1*11 be, maarored
termined for the preceding six 'month* period,
Ths sols and only purpose in bringing
compressor
by
a
suitable
and
accurate
meter.
u*l4.,
,
Yi.r rit .a .. /-.ii
to-wit:
John Boone, Mr*. A. Heuer, Mrs. 301 First Avei ue.
and tha gs* furnished during the ensuing six this suit is to removs certain clouds from
tha rout of which meter shall be dividedequally
months shall be purchased and paid for upon the record title of the following described
August Hewer, - Mr. and Mr*. R.
Fifth Ward -Polling place cor- between the Vendor and the City, and which two (62) of the said City of Holland. »ccord- the basis of th* Mid averagecost for Mid
premises, situated in the Township of Park.
meter thall be maintainedby the City In
Knoohiuzen, Mrt. Gaston Darian.
preceding six months period •• so determined,
ner
Central Avenue and State iiiitabl* and accurate condition,and *>uill at in*
County of Ottawa and State of Michigan, aa
Varquette
George Davis; aged -56 years, died
"’or th# first six montha period under this followa:
iall tin.* ta *ubject to the In.pecUon
(^.gJTvVe.t contract,said “net manufacturing cost of fM
at Two Rivers, Wis. The remains Street.
(1) Th* south nineteen(19) acres of
Vendor and the City.
Michigan
Railway
Company)
;
Ix»t Three (8) In the holder" shall be paid for by the V*ji- the north twenty one (21) acres of ths aouth
were taken nto the Ventura ceme
Sixth Ward — Basement floor, (d) The gs* so to ta furnished shall ton•lor upon th* bMls of the average "net manhalf of the west hsM of the southeMt quar*rv Tueidsv for burial. Rev. G. B. Van Raalte Avenue School Build-|‘»‘£n^ ‘h»n
ta/^tofore wuS'uf' slw cm. ufacturing cost of gM In the holder" m shown ter bf Bection twenty-eight (28) Township
by the Vendor’s books for the six (S) months
Fleming officiatedat the grave.
_____
* -------•n‘l •h-11 h*v* *
inaweu
Michigan IW^^
five (6) north of Rang* sixteen (16) west.
ing, on Van Raalte Avenue, be iicatlng value hi it enters said
Hall road Comnsnv) for period ending upon the date when th# City
• a v* »*»
• •
« a i wtrmrnu rurm m i* ta*- %«; aw****wv^“«
(2) The aouth tfteen (15) acres of the
Muikegon hirh school girls are be
of not less than 640 B. T. U. per cubic
In ihall take possession of the propertiea here(60)
tween
19th
and
20th
Streets
north seventeen(17)) .acres of the north
of gas
ing commended for their mbdeaty of
idth of Lot Four (4) oi soiu Block Fifty- under.
half
of the south half of the southwest
Notice is hereby given that the B T.
dresa. Thi* work is being taken up
(f) On ths first of sach -month the City fractional quarter of section twenty-eight
shall bill the Vendor for all gM furnished dur- (28) Township five (6), north of rang# altby different. PT clubi and delegates
ing the preceding gionth snd the Vendor »hsll teen (16) West.
from different club* give interesting
DIEKI
EKKMM. KOLLEN A TEN CATE,
pay for such km within fifteen daya from Uw
talks to the girl pupils. All talks
receipt of such Mil. Th*
Th# Vendor shall
ahall furnish' Attest
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
•re along the line of making for
a bond with good and sufficientsurety
Anna Van Horaaan,
suritie*
to
ba
approvad
by
tha
Olty,
In
Deputy
County
Clerk.
modesty und democracyin the high
penal sum of Five ThouMnd Dollars ($6.000),
Kchool. There. Jim been a marked
conditioned to w#il and truly pay all sums /
difference in style of drew. . Higher year
wllh
.undard. shall comtltute a com- In use In Mid City and all tool, amt uten.i.iowing by the Vendor for km furnished
vear first
first above
a'bov^writ'ten
Ml8S Janet De Gr«aff ftf Detroit
* SeX at the Mid gM Plant in «ld Oty
thV
at the ton and longer at the bottom
RICHARD
pi'™"
‘i>‘»
Th.
Voodor
her mother Mr,. M»ry De
nivnrtrtU ^ pV, , p.
(#) The price to b* paid by th# Vendor
W. C. Walsh wu a Grand Raplda
M taka or pay for more of auch km than shall Graaff over Sunday.
Llty tier*, for each and mry thousand cubic feet of
riaitor Monday.,
Always think with pleuure
tim* when the Automotive Engi
held their summer conventions
the greeter part of a week at

ft
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